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^^hwottUng to lira. J. Seymour 
Hancbester Olri Scout com*

, tickets for the Olrl Scout 
and Daughter banquet at 

I South Ifetbodist church, Thura- 
' orsBlng, ban  been sold to the 

dty at the dining ban and 
’ who would like to attend will 

I unabla to do ao. Urs. Brown ap* 
to any who have purchased 

but win be unable to be 
to telephone her, 6417.

For Service and 
Quality 

>9ioe RepairiniTt See 
SAM  Y U LY E S

Til Mate Street

Tho bitannadlata Lnthar Loagua 
win meet tonight at T o'clock at the 

i  Latheran <Ooneordia church.

TMmds la town ban  racetn d  
aawB that Mrs. Tnutem M. Anott 
of Charter Oak streat. who la spend* 
ing the wiatar aa la bar custom 
St. Pstaraburg, flocido, underwent 
on operation Wednesday In St. An* 
thamr's hoopital there. She is mak* 
ing OBOenant prngreae and expects 
to lean the ho^ltal in about two 
weekA It Is reportod.

The, committee from Royal Black 
Preceptory Mo. U  ia charge of the 
sale of tickets for the free trip to 
any European country, or its equln* 
tent ia cash of $260, remind pros* 
pectin purdmoern that only fin  
more weeks renuUn to do ao. Tickets 
may be had from any of the follow* 
Ing committee; William Henderson, 
Frank UcOeown, Bhnest Vennard, 
James McCollum, Thomas Leemon, 
Tbomoa Conn, David DIelmon, 
Joseph Blnko, Joseph Weir. Their 
advertisement elsewhere In this 
issue will give deUlte aa to price. 
The drawing will take place March 
26.

The Manchester Trust company 
and the Savings bonk of Manchester 
win be cloo^ all day Mtmday, 
Washington's Birthday.

St Margaret’s Ctrcte, Daughters 
of Isabella, wUl meet Tuesday eve* 
nlng In the K. of CL clubrooma. At 
8:80 there arlU be card playing, 
with prises and refreshments. The 
committee includao Mrs. Ruth 
Griinn, chairman; Mrs. Ro;«nuuy 
WUllams, Mrs. Sarah Healey and 
Mrs. Anna Leclerc.

iTA IN M E N T - 
D A N C E  TONIGH T

MASONIC TEMPLE 
MANCHESTER TENT,

K. O. T. H,, Presents

SCH NEID ER ’S 
TE X AN S
' Bnadiaahag Datt 
and Madera Dancing 

MM Ight BeCreshmeats. 
$8et CBUdrea aadm U , 28c.

GET YO U R  
TICKETS N O W

Ear The

[Fk«e Trip To Any  
[European Country 

O r Its Equivalent 
In Cash o f $250.

Mar of the Bast. R. B. P.,
Mo. 1$.

> Tteketa 28c. 
PRsaoSSSS Now!

Mrs. Alice Schuls entertained the 
members of the Busy Bee Searing 
circle Tuesday evening with a Val* 
entino supper at her home in Rock 
vilte. The decorations dishes and 
favors were aU in keeping with St 
Valentlne’A as well aa the games.

Townsend Olub No. 2 wlU meet 
for its regular business session to* 
hlght at the TM.CJL

Adjutant and Mrs. George Ana- 
combe, the new commanding officers 
at the Salvation Army corps, were 
given a warm welcome at the cita
del last night Each otganlsaUpn 
of the army was represented and a 
number of the soldiers extended 
greetings and good wisbea and the 
hope that Adjutant Anacombe, Mrs. 
Anacombe and their three ebUdren 
arould make themselves at home 
with the corps and with Manches
ter. Major and Mrs. Ralph Miller ot 
Hartford were in chargoi There was 
music by the band and Songster 
brigade.

'Doe 8chnaldar*s Tbamna, a radio 
band which bos bean antertalning 
la this section fbr tha past few 
teMtha, wUl give a program and 
fttmlah tha nmale for donciag, to
night ia the Masonic haU from 7:18 
to midnight under tha auspices of 
Manchester Teat, Kalghte of the 
Maccabees.

Man from TaleottvUlo and Ver
non went to Taylor street. Just over 
the Maachester-Vemoa town line in 
Vernon, yesterday Mtemoon to ex* 
Uaguteh a forest Urs on Cook prop
erty that for a time threatened to 
get into a pine grove and do con* 
aiderabla damage. The Ore was ex* 
tingulahed without serious loss.

nJW SNEVPLANT  
FOR CHlORINAnON

Mandiester Water Comptqr 
Hopes to Correct i  Bad

Griswold Chappell la chairman of 
the Booster club's chicken pie sup
per, jto ba served Wednesday eve
ning at the North Mothodlst church. 
Ml. CbappeU is arranging for sp^- 
ial musii^ numbers to be presented 
during the supper hour. Others on 
the committee are Mrs. C. Homer 
Ginns, Mrs. Thomas D. Smith, Mark 
HolmeA Harold Beebe and Charles 
Fields.

The South Manchester library 
and the West Side branch will be 
eloaed all day Monday, Washing- 
tea's Birthday.

Miss Matilda Kapp of Bronx, N. 
T., will spend the week-end and 
holiday with her cousin, Mrs. Bar
bara Russell of 169 Maple street.

Mra H. W. Robb, regent ot Orford 
Parish Chapter, d A j i. hu  received 
a communication from Mrs. Harry 
Daugherty, national chairman of 
radio for the organisation, stating 
that the U. S. Army band will dedi
cate its program to the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, Monday 
evening, Woshington'a birthday over 
a nation-wide network, through the 
National Broadcasting company. 
The hour Is 6 to 6:80 and at 6:18 
Mrs. Daugherty will speak.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, are reminded ot 
Uu meeting tonight in the K. of C. 
clubrooms Immediately following 
the church services. A  good turnout 
of the members is hoped for as the 
committee in charge has arranged 
to have a Hartford beautician speak 
on coometica and makeup.

Barbers in Manchester, under a 
state law, must observe Monday as a 
holiday, which means that aU shops 
in town will be closed. The shops 
srill be open until 9 o'clock Saturday 
ulght. Under the state law the bar
ber shops in the state are closed on 
ne&rly every holiday. They were 
not closed on Lincoln's birthday, one 
of the few exceptions.

HAVE YOUR WELDING 
DONE HERE 

Reasonable Rates

C. S. B A R LO W
595 Main Street

POUCE COURT
Fred Shea of North Main street, 

arrested last night by Policeman 
Herman H. Muskc and charged with 
intoxication and breach ot the peace, 
had his case continued. In Police 
Cuurt this morning until tomorrow.

Tour Old Radio
!• Worth From

$ 1 0  t o  $ 1 0 0
On the Purchaie ot a

PHILCO
AUTOMATIC 

TUNING MODEL
Prieea Start at

« 1 0 0
•  No Money Down

*  52 Weeks to Pay

it Free Home Trial

INSTANT— one tw ir l. . . therr’a your atatioa. 

ACCURATE— toned with dectrical precisieii. 

PERFECT—better than eye or ear eon tnne. 

AUTOMATIC—no dial j i g g ^  . . . tunes itsd f. 

CONVENIENT—favorite stations shown an Atei

Try One and 
Ba Convincad

PHONE 5191 

FOR FREE INSPECTION 

OF YOUR PRESENT SET 

No ObUgatioa

Phone 5191 Pop Free Demonstration.

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Street

P*y***—*6 May Ba Mada At 
9|HNW*» BBUG STOBE - Main St.

The Manchester Water eompany 
Is to have erected at its tower leser- 
votr, off Lake etreet. a chtorinating 
plant. The buUding win be of brick, 
one story high and wUI be ueed to 
house recording end chlorinating 
instruments. The building will be 
started next month and when com. 
pleted with equipment InotaUed it to 
expected that much of the trouble 
that has been experienced with the 
taste of the watCT provided by the 
Mahcheeter Water company wUl 
be overcome. The bulldl^ will be 
erected by men In the employ of 
the company.

FRE COMPANY HEADS 
TO PLAN ANNIVERSARY

Meet Sunday Afternoon With 
Chief Albert Foy to Arrange 
30th Celebration.

Chief Albert Foy of tba South 
hancbester Fire depan.ment has 
called a meeting of the officers ot 
the four companies for 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at No. S's bouse. 
The meeting is to consider plans for 
observing the thirtteth anniversary 
of the institution of the department.

It was In April 1897 that the llrst 
meeting of the South Manchester 
Fire district was held and it was 
voted to form a Are department. 
There have been many changes 
made In the territory that comprised 
the district Two of the oi^nal

LARGE VARIETY OF 
CUTWORK From 10c to $1. 

New Patterns 
MRS. ELLIO TTS 

RUG AND G IFT SHOP 
997 Main Street

Ohmtojr, Jr., for amity ysua ebatr- 
“ M  «  tha dtetrietond tha 
ffl**  itepartniant, and F.

F HARLOWE m u s  
PRAM S FnEMEN

Thinks Members o f Company 
2 for Fine Work s t B e e ^ e  
Last Week.

esUaf Hatlowa WilUs, of tha Jian- 
«te «er firs department attended tne 
oweting of Company 2 In Sre bead- 
fluarUra last night and thanked the 
uembers of the company, as he will 
later thank the menftiers of No. L  
for ^  manner in which they work- 
^  M the fire which did considerRble 
d u n ^  at the Beehive last week.

The firemen were on duty from 
U:S0 p. m. uiiDl after. 2 oVdock hi 
tta morning and the night was cold.

way they worked was appre- 
ciatsd by the chief, he told them.

Following the meetlw a lignt 
lunch was aenred.

ADVERTTBBMENT—
Old Company Lehigh Coal has 

been burned by some of our cus
tomers for SO years. There’s a rea
son. call G. E3. Willis and Son, Inc. 
Phone 6120.

ROASTS OF BEEF WON 
n  MARKET DRAWING

Xd the w eek ly ___ ^  __
lUrfcM laat night the fol-

drawtng at tha

lowtng aach won a Sve-pound roast 
^baefi Mrs. Susan Demko, 88 Ridge 
awhat; Mrs. Anns Hennecniln, 26 
tottage street; Joseph MltcfaeU, 186 
ffioseU street; Mike Habetera, 185 
BlaseU street; Alfred Hennequln, 82 
Orttage etreet. As required by the 
lulee of the drawlnga, all were pres
ent In the market at drawing time 
to claim their awards.

Honagar Tom Wise today an* 
nouncad that the Popular Market 
will be closed all day Monday, Wash. 
IngtMi'a Birthday.

NcKATWORCHESTRA 
HIRED BY HDERNUNS

W ill Give Goncort and Play for 
Dancing at 8L Patrick's 
N ight; To Ba Augmented.

'Hw oommittaa arranging ter tbs 
annual Bt Potrlek'a night danca to 
ba held by Dlviaton, No. 1, A. O. H., 
has obtoinad McKay's orchaotra to 
fumlah muaic for a obnoert that 
will proceed the emi also
for tha, dancing. Thera will ba a 
half bow ooncart before tha danc-i

lag hi which Irish music will 
P“ yaA Tha orchostm will 
•ugatented for the occastoo.

AVKBAGB DAILW OUCULATIOM 
tar the oasmh af Ja«mry, tWgl

5,854

Edith Hamerlin 
PETERSEN

Teacher o f

P IA N O FO R T E
Studio:

54 Chestnut Street 
. TeL 8114

v o L L V L ,N a m
M A N C H E S T E R — A  C ITY  OF V IL L A G E  C H A R M
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TOWirS TAX AND 
MASDRY AUDIT 
NOW COMPLETE

W E ST IN G H O U SE
R EFRIGERATO RS

W A SH E R S
R A N G E S

Barstow^s
RADIO SHOP]
470 Main St. Phone 3234

W eek-End Specials
A t HOUSES

Winter

Underwear
Union Suits,

S O c
Union Suits, 

$ 1 . 0 0  

Union Suits, 

$ 1 . 2 0

$1.00
Now

$1.25
Now

$1.50
Now

$2.00 Union Suits, Now  . . . .

$3.00 Union Suits, N o w ____

$4.50 Duofold Union Suits, 
N o w .....................................

$2.65 Duofold Two-Piece 
S u its ........... (P e r grarment)

$2.75 Glastenbury Two- 
Piece Su its.. (P er grarment)

$2.00 Glastenbury Two- 
Piece Su its.. (P e r grarment)

SHIRTS
Broken Lines 

W hite and Fancy

Values to $1.65

»1.15

CtHOOSf^SOH
INC

New Silk Frocks
Saturday we are featuring 

navy and black backgrounds, 
bodied in theae new dresaes. 
and others short sleeves.

Both high and low neck
lines are also a feature o f 
these dresses. The sleeves 
and necks are trimmed 
with shirring. You’ll want 
two or three o f these 
dresses when you see them.

smart new prints with 
Latest styles are em- 

Some have long sleeves

Tbiret ebem fo r this AU- 
American trio lli ^
$2.25 

$2.50

Tofortd by B a rb ix X  at pun dya, c l 
para Ok Craps GortiNa w»h daubla 
locbatHehad navaf'̂ p m oiiia.

Blush and White
No more taking in seams and 

tucking up hems. Now you <»an 
get Barbizon slips that fit with
out alteration, even i f  you’re very 
slender.

You’ll enjoy wearing these ac
curately cut, beautifuUy tailored 
sbps o f pure dye fabrics that wash 
M d wear better than you’ve ever 
imagined possible.

Childreii’,  ANKLETS
2 5 c

Gordon Stlck-Up and iiiny||,h 
Rib Anklets. Plain and 
^a^^Colors: Brown, Navy, Tan, p r .

m n e e s s
l ^ a l

SHEETS hH U m VC ASE S
LUXURIOUS COMFORT at ECONOMY PRICES

Who has not desired the soft, smooth, sUky tex
ture and luxury o f

PERCALE SHEETS AND PILLOW  CASES?
The thrifty housewife can now satisfy that de

sire at prices that will not strain the household 
budget

Fruit O f Tbe Ixwm Princess Percale 
Special Prices

81x108” Full Bed Size. Reg. $2.29.
Specia l........................... ............

7&108”  Single Bed Size. Reg. $1.98. A  i  awgv 
Specia l...........  .......................... 5 )X  . / S f

42x88”  and 45x88V4”  Pillow Cases.
Reg. 50c and 65c each. Special . . .

$ls98

45c
DRUG DEPARTMENT

60e
Rabine ........................ , .... 40c $1.0041.50 

Haley's M .p .___ 67c, $1.00
$1.25
Abdorbine Jr. ............... .... 85c 35e

Mo m ..................
$1.00 K rcal
Hair T on ic .................... .... 67c 35c

K k ca cs '............. .........31c
50e Phillip’s
Milk o f M agnesin......... .... 34c M e

Scott’s Emtilsioa . .........40c
75e
L isterin o ...................... 25c40c

aacsooo-os . . .  16c9 32c
Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales.

F U f Ho Apparent AttempI 
Made b j CoDector to Ad- 
kero to State U w i; Treu - 
ver^s Books Conmeiided.

Ha dl^^m i^^FCtom pleted yesterday, bound eop- 
I  of H. N. Alaxander and com

pany's report of Its audit of tho ac
counts ot George H. Waddell aa 
town toeasurer and of George K  
Howe os tax ooUeetor for tha seven 
yoars from October 1. 1928, to Oe- 
tiatar 7, 1988, wUI ba submitted to 
tba Board Of Selectmen Monday 
night
’■ Last week Mr. Alexander and hte 
aaslptanta completed one year of 
inspecting the books of Manehester 
officiate.

Flaeol Report Ready 
- Mr. Alexander expected today 
that the report for the fiscal year 
pending Augiist 18, 1938, will also be 
completed in time for presentation 
Monday night Pending hte conclu- 
atona for that year, tbe annual town 
masting test October pootponed 
until next month the acceptance of 
the annual reports of officials for 
tha. period.

At the preaent tlma Mr. Alexan- 
dar’s eompany Is cheeking the ac- 
eoemta of the fiscal officers of the 
Ninth flbhool district, absorbed 18 
mOntha ago by tha town. A  report 
of that worii will not be made for 
another month, it ia expected.
. The bound volume ready for tba 
iswoction ot the Selectmen eonateta 
of 200, 12-lneh by 18-lnch pages, 
molt of which are tables.

It loeludes 25 differant acbedutes, 
tlfo of which account for half the 
pages tn tbe book. They hot hun- 
dpOds of uncollected personal taxes 
wl|lqh Mr. Alexander recommends 
ohouM ba transferred to the sus
pense book and other hundreds 
which he recommends should be 
abated.

Moyt of tbe audit work was done 
OB the records of Town Troaouret 
Waddell and former Tax Collector 
Howe. Of their accoimto Mr. A l« -  
andar oommants in hla report aa 
foltows: . ^

TMiteraifo Boaim ~ - . 
“ Tba records of the town treas

urer were found to have, been kept 
in a very buaineaa-Uke manner, 
making R poasibte to obtain the 
necMsaiy InformaUon to conduct 
our audit without intemipUon.*'

‘It  was necessary for us to con
centrate the greater part of our 
time during this examination to the 
unraveling ot the tax ooltootor’a In- 
votved transactions, as hla records 
were In such a  as to
It naoeaoary to check each and every 
transaetton, many of which were 
not recorded In the collector's rec-

T h r - f iK lU U
M a n c h i s t i r  C o m m *

CORI>

(Caattanad On Page fwa)

FAMOUS FINANCIER 
TO BE WED TODAY

Own D. YiMDig, Hnd of 
Gneral Electric Co. to 
Marry New York Woman.

Bfc Augustine, Fla.. Fab. 20. —  
(A P I—Owen D. Toung, chairman 
of the board of tba General Etectrie 
oompany, and Mrs. Loutee Clark of 
New Tork, are to be married hen 
today.
r Tha ceremony to to place at 

the winter home of Mrs. Cterfe's 
mirtte, Mrs. Walter van Rensellaar 
Fowl*.
^Toung, who has baoi ban mon 
man a week, was guaat of honor at 
i  r s o ra ^  ghren ter Mm Fowls 

il days ago. No public an- 
ament ot the engagemmt was

Tha bridegroom was chairman of 
reparatlona mmmlmkai

in 1929.
Hla first wift, the formar Joao- 

fctoe Bhaldoa Bdwnrds. of 8 o ^  
‘■•O June 25. 19S5.

„ mends daaeribad Mrs. Clark 
on oM Mend of the Toung tamlly 
*tel said aba was an attraettva 
young matron with a four-year-<mi

Toung, SS, ____
Waad OS ona of natteo's too^w  
•»l«»trialloto and flaoneters but ' 
eenatMantly aochewad paMUea

Ha was mantlooad as a naaalhte 
Dfwonatie Prealdenttal 
ig 1522. Ha dadfawd and one of the 
Otaffm current at tha tlma was that 
fc.w ia rdnetant to nm on account 

She wo. an
in «M  tor oavaral ynon.
>A  Mew Torkm by Mrth. a lawyor 

»-.«»w n  tho 
«  many hweee ftnm'gov- 

eynmeati and aodotiao for hte intfc 
In. totsmattonal fialda.

Ha is a  diraetor of many la m

S S 'S S S S S ^ S S S S J S ;
oafopouy find woa e h o t n m T S  

ee Hodto Oorponotteu a t 
Afoerlsa anU 2155. H a t e f o ^
d M rm m ^  a dkueter of 
folk Federal Reeerve Banh.

Ba had MX ehadm  tvs at whan

PBKm.THBBB

SPAIN EMBARGO 
BEGINS TONIGIfr; 
BLOCKADE SOC

• -  ■ I /

Portigil Not Yet m M  
Acemrd Bit Britidi Cmk 
trol b  Expecteik S. N m l 
Zones to Be Estiklitked.

London. Feb. 2b.— (A P )—Tha no
tions of Buropa rJampad down an 
embargo on fighting men for Spain 
today to halt tha manaca of *nhe 
Little World War" of dvU 
converting tba continent into Its 
battlefield. Bvoi while they Umad 
thdr atringent measures— term 
Jail sentaaoaa In some cases—to 
taka affect at mldnl^t tonight, 27 
nations were pledged to Impose a 
workable war Modcatje by land and 
aea around the peninsula l^'̂ March 
S. .

Portugal alone of the members of 
the international non-intervention 
committee remained to be convert
ed entirely, hut Informed obaervera 
felt her objoctions to foreign ob- 
rervers en her sell would ba over- 
ooms over the'weak-and.

Thia teat stumbling block was qx- 
PMtad to ba mat by a compromise
allowing foitloh Inspaetora* to sea 
that Portugal keeps W  pledge not 
Lo send anna or guns to bar war- 
tom neighbor

itaSan___ _
The Italian ban on volunteers, an

nouncing ‘itenal meaaurea” as pun
ishment, was pubitehed officially 
laat n l^L  Caachoatovakla took 
radical measures to prevent her na- 
Oonate foom fighting in Spain. A 
bOI to enforce Belgian non-lntarvon- 
Uon was put up to the caMnat ooun- 
dl yesterday. The Hunrarian cabi
net prohibited by decree recruiting 
hy either aide of the struggle under 
threat of severe punishment and the 
Irish Free State passed to second 
reading a bUl to the same effect 
Germany already has outlawed vol
unteers along with France and m t- 
ain, and reealdtraat Portugal baa 
pledged heraaU to tbe prindpte ot 
non-mtervenUon. •

Five Navy Vstral team 
The naval cordon will be drawn

Q erra^ , Jtohr ond.Portugal, dMd- 
ing mlhMinteli -watam Into patrol 

naa aa &Uews:
Bay of Biae^r—Prauea and Por

tugal.
Northwest Ooaot—Francalortbweat 

Russia.
Southern Coast—France, Russia, 

Britain and Portugal. - j
Bastem Oeaot—Italy ' and Gar- 

many .
Balsarlc lotao—Fianoa.
Hte final draft of the Angto-Por- 

tugueae oompromiae frontier plan 
la expected by Monday whan the 
sub-committee ot the eiz most In
terested nattena mMta.

Should Portugal balk, France and 
Britain ware expected to Insist the 
naval btoduda should ba extended 
to Portugal aa well, as a guarantee 
that war eontrabond would not flow 
across bar borders.

Only A  Loot Mmw 
Such a atop, howovor, was ba- 

Uevad In soma quarters only a last 
denterate move os (3ermany and 
Italy, co-nympathiaera with Portu
gal ta diplomatic support of tba to- 
sttrsante, were M t certain to ob- 
JecL

Portugal's ograamant to 1st bar 
tradittoHSI friend. Great Britain, 
taka over okma tha supwvtelon of 
her frontiers was felt to be the 
onto aafe solution.

The BrlUsh obaervars wUl be re- 
sponoibte dlrecUy to tha BritWi for- 
«gn  offtoa aad any vtotettona would 
ba r^octod to tba Non-Intervantlon 
Committee through tha government

GREEN MAKES NEW 
B ID F O R C IO U N IIY

A. F. i f  L  CoiiiKi A g n  
A lb  for MediBg Wilk 
Lewis G roiK SccbPctce

A d d , Gas and Missiles Fly In Strike

'3 vS .l .

•hertffa they ware repulsed In tryInA to evict strikers fram 
plant at Wauk^m , w  ord^of the court Flying wrenches, bolte and arid__ .. —Ir- — — 1.— ,. »■. nauncseu, Uk, on oruer oi uu

reidtod to the raiders' tear gas attack. (Associated Press Pltoto.)

MAY CALL FOR MILITIA 
TO EVICT SIT DOWNERS

SkeriJil Wnkeiai, HI, |DEA1WS FROM DUST 
& ysS lu lm b liable io' CROWINKAfBAS
Get Out of Cootrol at 
Any NomenL

Waukegan, Feb. 20 — (A P ) — 
Special depuUaa maintained vigil 
about tha Fansteel Matalhngieai 
Corpotktion plant today white 
BIMtirX;'''A.~Oqallttte coniliterad 5 
cAn for otate troops as hla aoxt 
VKiva to evict 82 ritdown sttikara 
antranchad ta the factory.

Max Swerin, general oounael for 
the corporation, sold it would "de
mand that the sheriff appeal to the 
governor for troops" If he was un
able to dislodge the atrikers with hla 
own force, which was beaten back 
yostorday by tbe workers.

Taoterday tba sheriff termed the 
■ituatton at the beleaguered plant 
“out of control” but he was request
ed by state and federal conciliators 
to postpone aa appeal to the gover
nor for Guardsmen temporarily.

(OBottnoMl oa Page Pwa)

SAYS TiNK’ URGED 
FALSE TESTIMONY

Won “ Spy”  Tells Prokert 
FDginire Gave Impression 
He Was a U. S. Agent

Wariitngton, Wtb. 20. — (A P ) —  
William Green, president of the 
Amarlcaa Fedorotion of tsber, ra- 
pSad to aa attack hy John L. Lawis’ 
Dhttod U a s  Weekm with a now 
Hd togoy for unity In stgahlaad lo- 
bot's ranks.

Tha BfaMky, baapactocted focmar 
mfaw lohorer omiouaead tha oxacn- 
tiva oouneP of tha Fadgratton hod 
rvafRnnad Ite daaira far a  giHtlnr 

1th the Oommtttoa am. fodoaMal 
rgaateatien. boodad hy Lawto. to 
•k aattlaw t  of, their dlffaraneea. 
At the asms Urns, the eSmSa 

a lOna Wocksrff polinr 
H r ’‘apHm and btttet- 

in llimaailliig that Orem be 
rifoalted fopm tha uobon tor cHttefo- 
Ing tha General Koton atilbs.

*Ths wmeutiva eeuacil nwrats 
Hacerety the illelafcai aad eoafoaten 
ttattaatskao ptaoe to the oHatra 
ot OifiiilMil whor,'* It oald. *Tt3 p v v " s r - s w
tha M b and work ot on wagvwwa- 
msito oar eoitotiy.*~

The Dnited Mine Weekan and

Waahbigten, Pteb. 30. — (A P )__
Tha LoFDUette OvU Ubarttes com
mittee. strengthened by a n 
$tOJ)00 approprtaUon, derided to
day to push its investlgdUon Into 
now fields—among them tbe Btoek 
Leglat and kfaidrod vlgUante groups.

Ite throe weeka* study of (ten
oral Motors' far-reaching loi 
•aptenaga oyatem virtually u 
oomidated hy the testimony of a 
hciotty-holrad, tblchaet auto work
er, Arthur Dubuc, former Ptnkar- 
ten undor-eover operative.

Dubue told tha committee yaoter- 
day that Lawrence Pugmliv, asstet- 
aat Buparfaitendent iu tha dateettw 
agency’s Detroit offtoa, had paid 
^ S d 2 A 0  on lOb. 4. Hiortly 
l>ubue was aummonad os a Banata 
witnaao.

Dtgad tOsJary
wyaaff

5ara, tha self-styled TInttog 
Franckman" dadarod. "Ha told me 
that If I  was called aa a witnaoa 1 
ohouldn't say anything."

Hariy In 1516, ha ralatad, Pug- 
akra had "hooked” him Into wilt- 
tog repeite on "rodlraWam" and 
UBlon actlvlttea, which the detective 
■gency passed on to Genaral Motors 
afflriala.

Pugmlrt took him to a country 
ewMtety to pay him hte monthly 
tô pand. Dubue said, and nerar dl^  
cteaed whom La raoQy ranraai iiiail

-A t fim  be toU M  ha W w ^  
tag for Ug New*To(k finanoiara." 
the wltnsoi oold. "than ha gave mo 
to uaderotand ba was with the WhO- 
oral Secret Servtoa."

HHmeS to O n r 
Duhoc ooM ba boeama "vary dto- 
tofogag" about tgo Unttod Auto- 

jtoUa Wsrharff U a te T S  CSto  
ha was a veteran mambor. after 
Ptokarton offtetato told torn tha or-

to Cgfo Steal

Fourteen Reported in Town 
-of 1,500; Doctor Calls 
for Nnrses and SnppGes.

BWitan. Kas„ ruh. 5 0 ^ (A P )— 
Pleas for Inore medical supplies aad 
nurses want out today from this 
duat-plagued town of 1,800 in aouth- 
westem Kansas after two more 
deaths brought to 14 the number of 
vlctlma of Influenaa and pneumonia.

*TVe need help," declared Dr. T 
O. GammelL city health officer. "We 
must have more nuracs and mori 
ouppltea"

South in the Oklahom* Panhandle 
at Guymon and Texhoma, a dust- 
soiled snow fell early today. Good- 
weU and Boise C»ty, Okla., and Elk
hart, Kos., also bod snow.

Dated Guymon restdente stood 
out In the falling flakes, stolnsd a 
reddish-brown by the blowing tep- 
soil. A slight hue which bung over 
that section cleared rapidly.

Dr. Gammell declared two emer
gency hospitals In Church bosq- 
ments were Inadequate to cope with 
this city’s health situaUon. He re
ported 18 persons seriously lU, and 
said be was unable to osttmate tbe 
numbeV of persons lem oat iously af
fected.

Aggravates Diaeaae
Oklahoma health authorities have 

said that dust itself does n ■» cause 
disease but that It can aggravate 
respiratory weaknesses.

Six of the oerioualy UI here were 
In one basement bospItaL five were 
In the other. Attempts were being 
made to care for tbe other two at 
their homes. Two Red Oosa nurves, 
one at each hospitoL were on duty.

"We are having on abnormal 
number of deaths," Dr. Granmell 
said. “I am certain the dust is caus
ing a majority of the deaths dlrect-
>y-

(Oanttaaad Oa Page Twu>

TO ASK CHANGES 
IN STATED RELIEF

City and Town Officials Dis- 
enss Bills ta Be Presented 
to tke General AssenUy.

Hartford, Fob. 29—(A P ) — Plans 
for asking tbe Genaral Assembly to 
revamp the stote's relief poUrias 
were being prepared today as a re
sult of a request from (tonnactieut 
Mayors and Halactmau.

Jtora than too municipal offtetola 
adoptea unanimously a amtloo aok- 
Ing that ^  former 2Bm«tgvhey Kv- 
llaf Commilaaion's recommonaatlM 
for a new state rsUef program ba 
drafted Into a MU for presentation 
to tbe General Aaacmbly.

Tbe action. was tekrii at a con
ference here yesterday with rellet 
officials and Mlsa Eleanor H. Littte, 
secretary, and Newton C. Brslnsrd. 
chairman of the now defunct ERG. 
who were empowered to draw up 
the measure.

Baaed en Needs .
In Its final report, the ERC pro

posed the state adopt a system of 
giving the towns grants-ln-ald baa
ed on their relief needs. It was In
dicated theae grants would total 
about one-thlrd of the towns’ ex
penditures.

Under the ERC plan, the local 
governmental units would remain 
responsibte for the admlniatratlon oi 
•elief while tbe state would exer
cise a supenrloory fimeUon la re- 
tun, for Its monetary aid.

Bralnard eatlmated the towns 
uould aave 81.170,000 under the 
plan, while the addlUonal coat to the 
state would be 8800,000 and the re
maining $800,000 to $700,000 would 
be available from the Federal gov
ernment under tbe Social Security 
program.

26 P. O. Saving
Mtes Little asserted that savlnge 

to tbe 30 largest cities and towns 
would average 20 per cent and that 
the amaller towns would save aa 
average of nine per cent.

A  conflicting rritet plan has been 
proposed by tbe pauper law com- 
mlsoloa under which tbe state would 
not provide grants-in-aM, but would 
relieve the towns of a portion ot 
their relief expenses by asoumlag 
reaponaibiUty tor tbe entlrd expense 
of paupers In state Institutions, de-
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COURT CHANGE FOES 
MAY TRY HLIBUSTER 
TO POSTPONE ACTION

STATE HHHIIIS 
HOUIEirSDEATII; 
NOTE^RYER
Heart Attack in New York 

Hotel Ends Career of 
Prominent Hartford Cit
izen at the kit of 63.

Hartford, Feb. 20.— (A P )—The le
gal profeasiaa In Oonneetleot 
mourned today tbe death of Benedict 
Marctu Holden, 62, who rose from 
factory bench to a dominating posi
tion In the state bar.

A  heart attack hut night ended 
the career of the dtetlnguiahed 
Hartford ottomey. who aarved as 
counsel hi ooma el the moat noted 
civil and criminal casas in tha his
tory. of Oonneetleut Jurioprudanea.

He died in a New Tork hotel 
where he was waiting for bis wife 
to Join him before leaving on a trip 
to Florida.

At bia Bide was hte law partiur, 
Daniel Flynn, who said later that 
Mrs. Holden and hte son, Bonediet 
M.. Jr, were expected tn New Tork 
to make amngemente for tbe fu
neral.

Holden waa bora ta Bristol, on 
Feb. 17, 1874, the aon of FWix and 
Jane Farley Holden. Aa a young 
man he woa determined to become a 
lawyer aad worked at a factory 
bench and studied evealnga In order 
to flnlsb bte.Hlgb aehoel course.

Bagaa With Helaamh
Be enmptetoff tha Yala tow 

sehool’a Qowrav er study to a sfaigte 
yaar, graduatlnlg krlS i i  w l  hegan 
praetlcs to tba offtoa af iMtaus H. 
Halcomb, who later baoOma govara- 
OT oi Oennaetlcutp.

Bla earaer was Interrupted hr the 
Spanlfli-Amarican war hi 18M, dur- 
Injg which ha aarvad aa a sergeant- 
major in tha Philippinea, and not un
til three yaara later «d  ha rasuma 
pracUee. this Uma hi Hartford.

Hte raputotton oa a lawyer grew 
In aucoavdlng years and ha aarvad 
aa aoimaal In many noted caosa. In
cluding the Amy Archer ‘ GIlMgan 
poison caae. After 1230 he aperial- 
Ued In corporation law.

Holden aarvad aa fCreman of an

(Osnttnved on Pnga Twv)

Porpoise O ff Bridgeport, Sap 
Running In New Hartford, 
Panaiea Picked In CUntoo.

New Haven, Feb. 20— (A P )—  
Three occurrences Interpreted 
aa slgna ot early spring ware 
reponad today from widely 
aeparated parte of OonnecUcuL

Oo-Cteptain Russell Sherman 
of tbe tiqi “Ruth Macdonald" 
sighted a school ot 80 purpotas 
yeaterday half-way between 
Fayerweatber loiand and Pen- 
field Ligtatbouae, off Brtdgraort.

Sap falling from maple tiaea 
on Main street In New Hartford 
showered pedestrians and form
ed pools on tbe sidewalk. Tba 
sap flowed from breaka In threa 
large trees the branches of 
whloh ware broksn in a raeant 
storm.

Mrs. A. L. Lockwood of (3tn- 
ton plucked two ponalas in her 
flower garden and dlspteyad 
them at a loeatlng of the Board 
of DIrectara c f t M  Middlasex 
Agricultural Oouarvatlaa As- 
aoriaUen in Middletown.

f!̂d. r. ponders
‘NARROW’ N R A 
ON PAŶ HOURS
President Weifdtt Flenkle 

Prognm Aimed i t  Sweil- 
iBC W eild Profide for 
Yokmtary Tnde Pkdt.

Waahlngtan. Fab. 20.— (A P ) 
Unlmpeaehabla authorittee dlsriooed 
today that Prssident Roosevelt tq 
conaUtering a flexlbte program to 
outlaw axcaoBlvaly tow wagw aad 
long houqi through roviaton et the 
fair trade practice and anti-trust 
laws. Basldaa fixing mandatory 
wage and hour otandarda, tba pro
jected legialatloa would provide for 
a broad ssratom of voluntary agree- 
meate under which huatneM man

(Oanttaaad on Pnga Btoht)

Problem for Sportsmen; 
Beavers Won*t Build Dam

VICEROY OF ETHIOPIA 
IS WOUNDED BY BOMB

New Tork, Feb. 2 0 .-(A P ) —  
BoaeeUitng apptoariilng a scandal 
may yet come out of tho Naticoal 
Bportamen'a show, now ta progmae 
at Grand Oatral Palace, unless the 

avers show a little more faUUa- 
tjva. r -

Baaveca through the ages have 
bean noted for their iadustiy. "B u^  
aa a beaver" is an axiom. Tboy 
toil long and bard while such silly 
creaturaa as meadowlarks aad ort- 
otaa fritter away their strength in 
mere song.

But' aomethlag has come over tha 
—•avers. The State of Maine, spon- 
ooring one of the more elaborate ax- 
hlbita at tbe show, brought down a 
couple of baavers, apparcatto with 
tha idaa of showing Maw Talk’s 
Prittngnaa trade how tha HtUa fql- 
towa Have.

The Btoto ot Mahta ptovidad a 
.jaom  af running water, a  back- 
grmmd of foenst, and a lot ot ottoka 
and apeiga and thtoga. Tba atteks 
and oprigs and thln^ are tbars ao 
tho basvara can uaa them to boUd 
»  dfioa niknaB tha atraam owd, for

Ian they Imow, flood tbe entire 
Grand Cantrat Palace.

Some strange perveralty, how- 
aver, aaema to have aetUed upon tha 
beavers. They eya the sticks aad 
■prigs and thinga lasUy. It ia be
ginning to look aa though they do 
not want to .build a dam for the Na
tional Sportsmen's riiow and tha 
State oftoUna.

In another part af tba bon. bow- 
avar, a huge rattlaanika was show
ing no such tethorgy. This aiaka. 
in n glMs cage, woa tosbing around 
in vary much of a dither. Ha defl- 
nik^y dtd oot catm fdr luii aurround- 
taga.

Ha r u  his bead ovw ffvary inch 
o f ^  glaao, hunting a plaea he 
might rattle out of. If ho bad baan 

It wmdd have ba«i ^  
hie page atod.

nuoeinctly: deadly pataea."
In anethar cage was a  garter
toko, nto durmbm SMctMiBM

Ufa ta tha groat s m i  apMoa waa
bahavhig UtooMf Sm atSSSm Sm .

A  cm hla eaga anld: “Vary 
^ l e  tn captlvtty- Wm a«t from

Bombs Hurled b j Natires 
at Addis Ababa Dmring 
Cdebratioii; Sligktly ^  
Others Grardy hjmred.

Rome, Feb. 20.—(A P ) — Mar- 
stial Rodolfo Graalant, viceroy of 
Ethiopia waa allghUy wounded hy 
a band grenade, an official cam- 
muntqua announced today, when i«- 
bdlloua nativas at Addis Ababa at
tempted to aaaaaainate him ■■ ha 
presented them with gifts.

24any others, bicludtog tha Oeptlc 
Bishop Abuna Clrillo, wera gravely 
wounded, the announcement aald, 
when the nativaa buried the gran- 
odea during a huge calabration of 
the birth of Piinee Vittorio Bman- 
uele, future Emperor of Bthlopta.

The Ethiopians penetrated tbe 
gathering at noon yeaterday. tha 
communique declared, aa if coming 
up for gifts distributod In tba baby 
prtnea’a bopor. Aa tha ceremony 
waa about to end, they draw tha 
grenades from beneath tbair white 
shammaa aad threw them at the 
group surrounding the viceroy on 
the rostrum.

The officials ware knocked oH
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TBKASUBT BAIjLMOB

Washington. Fab. 20.— (AP)>-Tbs 
posiUoa of the TrsaMiy on Fah. IS:

Reeripts, S1S,7S8,747A2; anandl- 
turoa, il7.7S2,668AS; bateBoaTsi.- 
8S0.S64J52J5: cuatoiM r ^ p u  
for tha month. 226.087,445.46.

Raealpta for the 5aoal yaor (riara 
July 1). $2ASlA61A5L7fi; anpandi- 
turea $4.618.6264EL55. toebdlns 
S1AS7J)55,47046 ffT r i^ llj U

< t tt.lo ,.U T j>  M r  t t .  M l —  
day: gold aaaate, $21,465,75I.TUA6. 
todudtog $275.f7].Sa6,5T o f toaettva

FORD CALLS UNIONS 
TOOIS OF BANKERS

a

Sajt Big Financiers Canse 
AD S trik e  Advises Work
ers ta Avoid Labor Groups

Detroit. Feb. 20. — (A P ) — One 
hundred and twenty-seven thousand 
^  tha 240,000 Gneral Motors em- 
ployaaa who were idle at the peak 
of tba recent strike were back at 
Work today, a week after the oor- 
poratlon began recalling workers.

Executives reported that 220,000 
^  the 236,000 employees wera on 
duty, but that aboitagea of mato- 
rtols have delayed complete resump- 
tioQ of operations In a few plants. 
The remaining 13,000 are expected 
to return to work next week.

Negotiatora repreaentlng General 
Motors and the United Automobile 
Werkera of America, saying they 
wera progressing, recessed over the 
wask-and. It waa indicated they 
would resume discussions of aenior- 
tto rights when they rramriiililii 
Monday.

-totonmtlanal Bankera-
Bsnry Ford, founder of one et 

General Motors' chief competltore, 
charged In an Interviaw at hla 
Ways, Oa.. plantation that "inter
national bonkers ora behind the 
labor uniona" and advised working
man to *ktay out of labor oiwanlao- 
tlons."

"International flnanciara am be
hind tha labor uniona hsrauaa they 
want to control Industry and kill 
opmpetitlon," tha veteran outomo- 
nia monufactura said. -Thoy an  
tha eanaa of all thaaa atrikaa.

-A  amn loaaa hte 
whan ha Joins a tabor graup of 
kind, and be auffora aa a laoulL 

"Compriition tn Indiwtry wlU

I em  ItaM  Xm 2

Leaden of Botk Siles m D i^ 
pate Agree T k ^ A i f  
Enoigh Senate OppoMtti 
to Block Adnonstratiai 
Move; Today’s Develepi^ 
meats m tke Goatrever^

Waoblngton, FM>. 20.— (A F )r4 ' 
Membara of both aldaa ta tha eeite 
travengr over esdoiging tha 8ii> 
prame Ctourt agreed today tlisra 
ware sufficlant Senate opponeate tq 
block action indefinite If tlM» 
ohoaa filibustering tactics.

Admlniatratlon laadawi ‘fcawtaata 
■xpraaaad doubts that any greupm  
Senatora. no matter how slasakta 
would bo willing to psavaat a voCa, 

Rooaavalt bnckeni oontinoad ta 
predict victory. Opponaata wazg 
not talking flUbuatar; thay ware af|> 
or enough votea to bast court m> 
organisation, and daotarod thsgr had 
almost sn ou^

Privately, howavar, toad of tito 
Prasidaat’a prognaa- anM Utatr' 
would talk tong and hard to *̂ adto 
eato" tha aatton oa tha laans. Thiy 
ware ready to eembet any mava i »  
curb dabato by ctotura, titot ‘ 
quantly used Stoata praeadi 
forcing a vote.

Doapits admlnistratlan unwlRtaHir 
naaa to faea tha poaatbiUty af IH> 
buatar. it waa thia peaaibimy whkE 
haa glvaa rise thia watat to toto at 
eomptomiae.

WIB Mat Oasngcasntaa 
' Prsatdant Rooaavalt, aooordtag t5 

thoae who hava tolkad With Utfo .H 
in no mood to cemprosniao. 
Mpolumom hava aald haC' 
prapitaad would taaat tho „

$*>w*vor, dtid itmiy 
Tf w Be aehsma could ba ** 
goocrnpllsh hla olmn srttbovt A i 
■titutlenal ornandmaat that wLm , 
win ovar aoma et tha oppeoanto Ita 
might aeoapt U.

Sacratory lefcaa axprsaaid tha n »  
mintetratian’s oppoatttoo to dR 
amendment in aiMraaalng.ttia Ttang ‘ 
Lefts latura laat night 

TPlia eiii)d labor .
bam knocktogTot the doors of Latai 
lalaturaa 25 yaoia and hom t hadt 
adopted yat,'̂  ha aald.

"Didn't the people vote for thd 
New Deal during tha next fotat:̂  
yearsT Are they w U ^  to 
20T-

Benehee toe Semte '
Tba court laaua raaehad UMm - -  

ate floor In ganeral dabato yadtags< 
day for tha first Uam oltoau^ tod 
blU la not yat bafora IL SenateiB *  
Robinson of Arkanoas and AahOTt ij 
of Ariaona—Damoeratio chlaftotag 

ipportod tha Prealdent’a raeeaa» .
..— idationa ■■ nfild and toglaill 
against tnterrogattona ot Bmitoag 
Bailey (D., M. CL), and Bo m  (D . 
Wadi.). "

Tha caas ot tha opponshto wM  ; 
volocd laat night by Ssnatar WhMta  ̂
■r (D„ Mont), in a radio atdr— - 
charging tha adnUnlat,ration sra5 
tiying to -pack" tba court 

“If there most be dictatorship ta 
America," ba said, *T nomtuato tho. 
Amaiican people.

“A  Ubaral causa wda navar wan 
by atacking a deck et cards, nor tp 
■tuffing a ballot hose, nor by pock* 
Ing a court’’

Whaaler, saying ba spoka aa oi 
Liberal who 1 ^  bean Um  Prograaii 
■ive party candidate for vice praate 
dent In 1934, urged adoptton af •  
Conatltutional amendaMOt giving 
Congreaa power by a two-thlrda 
vote to ravaraa Buprama Court da> 
■tons Invalidating tawa A Ooogrsai 
atonal atoettoo would have to tatora 
vena.

Such an amendmmt aupportad tp  
the Prealdent, ba aald, w c ^  ba lott- 
flad in a vary abort tlma.

Oantraated With Watah 
Wheeler contraated jAtteraM^'3 

General Cummlnga, who
tba court program tn a 1___
dreaa, with tbe late Senator ’__
J. Walah of Montano, original 
pointee to tbe poattton. '  '

"Mtalah vrouM never have advtaa#’̂  
tha Prealdent to pock tha Supraniir j  
Court’’, ha aoid. -And If k|B Prtoli 
dent hod odvtecd Oongreae to do aO| 
ha arould have hod to Took tot a now' 
attorney generaL-

RepreamtoUvea Cam (D., Cta.) i___
Guyar (R.. Kana.) alao crttlctaad: 
tha program In addramm laat nigtt,. 
while Rapraamtotlva RHl (D.< ,-3 
Waab.) lauded It aa OeeatltnttoOdL 
pameeratle aad Amarlcaa. >

Oox daelarad anaetmant o f tbs 
proposal would make tba 0 » s t t t « . 
tloo a meaalnglaaa aerap ■< popi 
Qujrar called m  court a -target 1 
vtadleatlva paaatan, aaaaliad hp $ 
ttetapa wboae ilntatar daaiga ta. 
to dsatroy It ulraeUy b ^  to 1 
n  hy ’poddag’ Ite pmanggil to ' 
trol tta daeraas."

Soma Otoar Angka,
(Xbar devctopmmta;
P fislilMt Btapar tahlay at 

united Stataa ataaabri^ar 
maaaa. writtag 
Havlaw (The “
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Offiddi BdieTe 
i n d i  It L U d  With 
I  SbiEi ■  New York.

. ItaMak, N. J , VM. 90.— (A P )— 
Wwmtjr FrOMeutor John J. Bnottn 
«Ud tndnp ha would quMttoo Sam 
WH Soaoff, WMlthy Now York nib- 

: m p  btfldor, la eonnoetloa .with the 
ata^lac of It. Nomina Redwood. 
•Kow Tork biwlne— manaftr of 

' tftfb'Wijr iPotlMiw* nttioii.
linklny tho nhooUni: with “labor 

aaloa tRMiUaa la N«w York,'* Brea 
IIIb atatad ha would laaua a warrant 
toe tho arrant of RoaoS if ha did not 
OOBM volUBtarilY to Naw Jenay to< 
day far qoaationlzic.
' Jooapli Fay, imnldant of t*ie 
fiototinff Bn^aears Union of New
ark, would alao be queationed, Brei' 
Ra aaM. llanawhUa be held without 
bnU aa aiatariai witneaaea two a&ao- 
alata offiaarB of New York Local 102 
aC tha Oompraaaed Air, Tunnel and 
■abway Workera’ Union, .identified 
an Aaatia Uuldoon and Jamea 
liaeh.

The two ware held, the proaecu. 
tor aaid, oa the baalB of their ataie- 
WMBta that "they heard Fay charge 
Badwood with cutting in and that 
Jtoaotf told Redwood unleaa tho 
atrifca ended immediately aomethlng 
iraold happaa.”

Braatla oommaated; “Thara waa 
•a  tronbta batwaaa Fay and Red
wood, but thara waa trouble be- 
twoaa Roaoff and Redwood and be- 
twaea Fay and Redwood. Kra. Red 

told na Fay talepbaned her 
yaatorday.”

Meat Oa DatoUa 
a proaieator rafuaed to ylve da- 

taUa of lira. Radwood'a atatament.

Ma « bara of Radwood'a union 
wore oa atrika la Naw York oa two 
M ja e to—oonatniettoo of aawera at 
Ward lalaad and bulldiac of the 
■aw Slath atrenua aubway—on 
whteh tho RoaoS Tunnal Oorpora- 
tfcm holda floatraeta. '
' After tha boUet-tora body of Red

wood wqa found at tha wheel of hia 
•BtoOMhUa in the driveway of hia 
Lanraltoa Parkaway home laat 
■Ight, county and loeal polloa quea- 
ttaaad for aoverol houta aome 20 
Baton oSIdala aelghboca and rala- 
ttraa o f Redwood ia aeaking datalla 
o f tho ahootlng.

The B9-yaar-old leader nut hia 
death after driving home from the 
aalca oSloa at 894 Waat 42nd atreet, 
Mow Teak.

BDa WUeta Story.
; Mra. Redwood aald ha had tele- 
fahoaad her at 0:10 p. m. and aald 
ho waa “ leaving for home.” While 
wreparlng aupper leu  than two 
•oaia lator aba heard what ahe 

. thought waa aa “automobUa back- 
Uro" and burrtad .out of the front 
door to find bar huaband dead, 
Huamod down on the drlver'a aeat 
fV tha oar.

The womaa aald aba aaw an auto- 
toofalle pun aaray from the curb, and 
^oUoo beliavad in it rode the men 
Who bad fired a volley of ahota at 
{todwood. Four buUeta pierced bla 
Body, two la tha head and two in 
tha abdomen, an autopay ahowed.
■-Redwood bad been connected with 
m  union alnoa 1914, but had held 
hia praaent poaltlon for leu than a 
Faar, hia wife aald. She added that 
they had planned to celebrate their 
Iflver wadding aanlverury March

Freiniaeat la Labor.
. A  native of London, England, Red- 
Mood bad attained prominence in 
union labor drclea after urving aa 
a  auperlntendent and in other ea- 
B ^ a u  la the oonatructlon of the 
Rudaon tubea, tha Holland and mid- 
town Hudaon tunneU. Ha bad re- 
Bided hare five yean.

The Subway Worken union defied 
Tburaday aa injunction rutralnlng 
to from eootlnulng ita atrlke on the 
Ward laland job, where 1,200 walked 
put foUowtBg a dlapuU between the 
newer oonatniction worken and the 
Brotherhood of Carpentera u  to 
which organiutlon waa entitled to 
Booatruet the underpinning for the

WOMEN
IN THE NEWS

ROMANTIO
Latut object of Magaiine niua- 
trator McC3ellaad Barelay'a af- 
fecUona ia dark-haired Virginia 
Moore of BannattavUle, 8. CL

SLAVEr
Caiarging that Paul WhiUmaa 
aaplolted her aa U aha “ware a 
alave?” Ramona, planiat and 
aingar, nought an Injunction to 
prevent him from enforcing hia 
oontraet with her.

TAC9TUBN
Women ahouldn’t talk ao much, 
mye Mrs. Ada R. Tibbita, re
prevent him from enforcing bla 
mouthednem aa one reaaon for 
keeping her job 37 years in the 
Colorado mine inapector'a oSice.

Workera on the Sixth avenue aub- 
project aald they walked out

Becauu
wagaa.

of dlauUafaction

DIPLOBIATIO
Marehen .Chriatlna Marconi 
plana to uu her huahand'a In
vention (radio) to apread Inter
national good-will mcasaces 
from Italy.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

HOSPITAL NOTES
Vfti-Admitted yeaterday: Mari- 

hard of 21 Ferber atreet.
Diacharged yeaterday; Mra John 

Oarvinl and infant daughter of 218 
Oak strut.

Birth: A daughter, yesterday, to 
alX. and Mra. Theodore Anderson ol 
f i l l  Woodbridge strut.

Birth: Tooay, A Aon to Mr. and 
Mra. Emil Schulta of 437 Center 
■ b u t

New Tork. Feb. 90.— (A P )—For
eign Exchange ateady; Great Brit
ain In dolls ra, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.89AG: ca- 
blea, 4.89H: 80 day bills, 4.88H: 
France demand, 4.68H; cablu, 
4.68H; Italy demand, 6.2614; cablu,' 
0.2614.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.86^; Germany Free 

40.2314, Registered, 20.25, Travel 
21.75; Holland, 54.70; Norway. 
24.59; Sweden, 25.24; Denmark, 21.- 
88; Finland, 2.17; Switzerland, 22.- 
83; Spain, unquoted PortugaL 4.46- 
Grcece, .90; Poland. 18.96; Czecho
slovakia, 3.49; Jugoslavia, 2.34 
Austria. 18.73N; Hungary. 19.80; 
Rumania, .75: Argentine, 32.63n ’ 
Brazil. 8 8014; Tokyo, 28.57; Shang 
hsl, 29.75; Hongkong. 30.45; Mexi. 
CO City, 27.80; Montreal An New 
York, 100.00; New York In 11 
100.00

N—NominaL

iontreal

MET A  CONVICT ATTEND
f u n e r a l  o f  f a t h e r

Watertown, N. Y.. Feb. 20__ (a P)
—-The doora of Auburn prison 
y * —<* to gratify a father's

wish that his ton attend his 
(PimaraL Warden Jouph H, Brophy 
ft v e  tha order that sent Addison A. 
Owtoer. under guard, to urvices 
for Thomas J. Gardner, who mur- 

.M rad OB hia daathbwl here: “Please 
let my boy attend my funeraL” The 

ifiOB aaBtanowi la 1929 to a 10 to 
;U  ymr prison term for a aUtutory 
'■ffanas.

M A W  FLANS CRUISE

Jtotfhlk, Vm, Feh. 90— (A P )— 
Two aSBBdrona of navy patrol 
.. fta m  eempriaiag 19 ahlpn hopped 
,aM firam tha Mocfolk naval air sta- 
Mob at T a  Ik , today for a  training 
— ■— at th ru  waaka over the Car- 

IB s ptoBM carried 19

DIO YOU KNOW T H A T -
There are 1700 ipeclu at lizards 

In the world. Only two of these 
are poisonous and they are found 
only In Mexico and the United 
States.

The London County Cotmdl pays 
sulanes to 73,805 persons, amount
ing to 178.361,500 annually.

The first tobacco tax under the 
Internal revenue system of the’ Unit
ed States w-ent into effect In 1862.

Large parts of the human brain 
can 1)6 removed by surgery without 
handicapping the individual, accord
ing to the Yale School of Medicine.
_ The most profitable branch of 
dairying to the dairyman la miip 
for drinking purposes.

A guardsman at Wlndaor, Eng- 
waa oourt-martlaled for re

fusing to shava off his mustache 
when ordered to do so bv an 
officer. ■'

SJM9 aisporto and 
a  BB United SUtsA 
■Utoa ia Uw world's 
twafi '

f e d  BY PLANES

Portland. Ore., Feb. 90 __ (A P ) —
Seventy-five members of snowbound 
P)Vah colony aU hasuty braSkfakU 
to «y —part of a tlioiiaaiMl pounda oi 
S?*** ^ ^ p ed  to them by atrplaaea.

dlmlnUhad to naw tha 
point whan tha oianaa 

ytony. 88 miles from 
PoftiAod ywt<rd^,

ItM mtaabwf incliid* fin t offend-
ttslkon ftettand suinlclQtl nourttk

ITAUANS NOB SHANGHAI 
M OnONncraitEHODSE

Civilisns, Sailors Wreck Thea
ter, Injure Operators Show
ing F ila  on Ethiopia.

ShaaghaL Fab. SO.— (A P )—About 
200 man, identified by authorttlea 
aa Italian etylllans and aallors from 
an Italian man-of-war at anchor 
bare, stormed a motion picture 
theater today and routed the audi 
enoe with gunfire, ammonia bombs 
and clubs.

They slugged two Russian film 
projection operatois showing a Rua- 
stan-made picture dealing with the 
ItaUan conquest of Ethiopia and 
selaad tha film. One suffered a 
broken arm, tha other a gash on the

Before Chineee police, British set
tlement authorities, Japanese ma- 
rlnaa and Italian officials stfrlved at 
the laia theater, on the border of 
the toUrnaUonai eetUement, the 
rioters bad wrecked the interior of 
the place and fled.

When the film first was shown a 
month ago there were Italian diplo
matic protosU. Chinese authoriUea 
forced ita withdrawal and sharp 
canaorahlp to satisfy Italian de
mands. A few days ago the theater 
announced the film would be shown 
“under special government permis 
■on."

SOLDIER ASKS CONGRBS 
TO CLEAR m s RECORD

Washington. Feb. 20.— (A P )—An 
American soldier who served with
out pay during the Mexican cam
paign and the World War appealed 
to Congress today for compensa
tion an<f a dlacbarge from the Army.

The vatertm, WIlUam D. Elltaon, 
of Springfield, Maas., now 50, claims 
hia arrvlce records were lost while 
ha was being shifted from one 
Army unit to another.

Elllaoa was a aergeant in Oom- 
lany O of the Second Regiment, 
faaaachusetts NaUonal Guard. In 

Springfield at the Uma of the Mexi
can expedition. He waa transferred 
to the regular Army and trained 
troops at South Framingham. In 
1917 he was sent to Camp Bartlett, 
Wastfiald, Maas., to serve as drill- 
maater.

There he suffered a “poisonous ill- 
ness" from which be never baa fully 
recovered. But hit records liecame 
lost, be says, so that he has been 
unable to g «t hospitalization or 
other veterans' benefits.

He alao aald In a peUUon that he 
still holda bla rank and is subject 
to recall to arms.

ELLEN McADOO SEEKS 
DIVORCE FROM NAVARRO
L m  AngCtea, Feb. 20.-i-(AP ) 

Ellen McAdoo de Onate was at the 
home of her father. United States 
Senator William Gibbs McAdoo, to
day after suddenly filing suit for 
divorce from tha debonair film 
actor, known In the screen world as 
Ralph Navarro, whom ahe married 
under turbulent circumstances in 
1984.

They separated Thureday. The 
brief divorce complaint charged 
non-iupport and asked custody of 
their son, Richard. 1V4 years old.

AnSSINO, MAY BE VICTIM
OF LURE OF FLOOD WORK

Snow 
roads 
blizzard, 
way blockades.

DEATHS FROM DUST 
CROW IN KANSAS

New York, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Cor
ies Adams, 15,’ cousin of'James 

Truslow Adams, historian, has been 
mlsalng since Wednesday, his step- 
fathar, Charlea C. East, revealed 
today. East aald the boy told his 
mother recently that he wanted to 
go to Tennesaee and enlist Boy 
Scouts to do flood relief work. He 
failed to appear at aobool Wednea- 
day.

London has about 600,000 tele
phone subscribers, Including 20,- 
000 “silent'’ subscribers • whose 
namas and numbers do not appear 
ia the 2,800-page directory.

(Continued from Page One)

'We have no hospital here, and 
the basements of our churches are 
our only facllltlea for use aa hospi
tals. Yet the space 1s Inadequate to 
care for the number of nersons Ul."

Wlndowa of the basementa were 
caulked to aid in sealing them 
against the dust and blankets were 
used over doors.

The snow will do more good than 
rain," declared Bob (^nxlln, who 
operates a 1,600-acre wheat farm.

WUI Help Son
Conklin explained the snow If It 

melted slowly on the ground would 
sink In, while rain would be apt to 
run off too quickly.

"It ’s the greatest thing In the 
world,” said G. C. Taggart, who 
planted 850 acres In wheat. “ It 
there’s enough of It, It’ll bring the 
wheat country back."

Farmers In the panhandle plains 
area had their first respite yester
day In six days of blind dust. They 
hurried to their fields to throw up 
ridges of soil In an effort to hold 
their blowing lands should the 
“black blizzards’’ return.

Colorado reported a snowstorm 
moving east of the Rockies. In 
Texas, a dust haze still bung In the 
Wichita Falls area.

Plans for a drastic aoO erorion 
program received hearty approval 
of farmers meeting at Garden a ty , 
Kas. They will be presented at a 
five-state conference In Amarillo 
Tex., next week.

The county commlsrioners at 
Dodge City, Kaa., ordered owners 
of 19 fields subject to wind erorion 
to work the land In five days or the 
county would do It and assess the 
costa against the owners. The 
Kansas state aoU control law auth
orizes the commissioners’ action.

MAY CALL FOR MILITIA 
TO E V ia  SIT DOWNERS
(Continoed from Page One)

The conciliators said they hoped 
to obtain an agreement between the 
contending parties at conferences 
today.

There was no recurrence rf riot
ing during the early daylight hours 
and most of ths sheriff's force ot 
200 special officers was withdrawn 
from the strike scene. Still berieg-

tng the plant were a detachmant o( 
about 40 officers.

-  Riot Last Night
Brief riot between toe full force 

of special deputies and strike, sym
pathizers in a crowd of 500 persons 
near toe factory grounds laat night 
increased tension In toe North Chi
cago community.

Earlier toe 82 “■t-downers" be
hind .nailed doora in two buildings 
repulsed a force of 125 men under 
toe sheriff which attempted to evict 
them in compliance with a court 
order directing evacuation of toe 
factory. Three etrikers and aa 
many deputies were Injured, none 
seriously.

The aecond disturbance started 
when strike sympathisers ripped 
badges from several apeclal officers. 
The deputies swu^ clubs and base
ball bats fredly. T^e crowd dispers
ed after driving most of toerieputles 
from their posts.

Peace Movec Fail
Concllators failed to effect a truce 

ic their first conferences and aaked 
contending parties to meet with 
Governor Henry Horner's represen
tative, State Director of Labor Mar
tin P. Durkin. The governor eaid he 
would come here as a peace-maker 
if Durkin failed to settle toe strike

Robert Pilkington and Jolm O. 
Connor represented toe United 
States Department of Labor In toe 
controversy. Myer Adelman, re
gional orgimizer for toe Committee 
for Industrial organization, appear
ed on behalf of toe strikers, and 
Max Swerln, General counsd for 
toe corporation, represented toe 
company.

CHURCH TOWER FALLS, 
WORSHIPERS ESCAPE

■ 4 '4^  
-

"  S

I h a v e  A P  RE
By Hslen Welabimer

I HAVE a Are. my aongs and books.
The wide wind and the min.

And peace has come to me at last 
Who thought that peace wu done.

I HAVE the sturdy hilh to climb.
A ticking clock, a brook;

And dogwood's white along the paths 
1 used to overlook.

T he armor of b n ^  words, gay friends. 
That were my shield so long 
Againn the dusk you didn't siuire 

Are abarot . I am strong.

T hus quietly I’ve come to feel 
That lew haarts btyak in two. . . ,

But what if 1 should see you smile 
And find It isn’t true?

North Brookfield, Maas., Feb. 90. 
— (A P ) — Twenty-five worahlppera 
escaped uuhurt by a few aeconda 
when toe tower of (torist Memorial 
church crashed last nlghL

Rev. Ralph B. Pease, minister, 
had just completed a half hour Len
ten service when a part of ths tow
er collapsed.

Seven tons of granlU blocks and 
debris crashed through toe church 
roof, through a veatlbula and fall 
into toe cellar. In a few seconds 
more toe worahlppera would have 
been passing through tot vesUbule.

The church was built in 1898,

P O P n  EFFORTS RUING 
BACK OLD TROUBLE

Vatican City, Feb. 90.— (A P ) — 
Pope Pius, by attempting to teach 
himself to walk again, baa re-open
ed an ulcer In his left leg, his 
pbyriclana reported today.

The open sore had been partly 
hrn’ed until toe Holy Father start
ed hit dally effort to take several 
■tepa, attendants aald. Tha wound 
appeared in December after a vari
cose vein in toe Pope’a leg burst,

Tha 79-year-oId PontUTa doctor 
ordered wider and tighter bandages 
bound around hia leg to prevent pot- 
■hie development cf i^ecUon in 
toe sifound.

Semi-official Vatican sources, 
meanwhile, announced toe Pope 
may appear in to# SistoM ehapei 
dorlnsr Holy Week aervlces, con- 
atitutlng hia Aral appearanoe in 
public since he became ill Dec. A.

TOWN? T A X A N D fO B lT U A R Y  
TREASURY AUDIT 
N O W  COMPLETE

(OMttamail Fron Fage Oas)

«a  apparent that no at- 
marte to adharo to tha

orda. It  w
tompt was marts to adharo to tha 
atato tax law.”

■tattng that tha aaamlnatlOB dla- 
cloaad a prtvtoualy raportad ahort- 

>a proparty tax oifilaottaaa for 
^  a s m  jaars parted at I44JW8Ji, 
Um  audltora add:

“Upon chaeklng tha tows tax llcna 
for tha parted undar rsvlaw. we dls- 
oovar that no Uaas bad bata filed 
OB oollaoUbla real aatata taxes 
u ^ t l a g  to tU M L lS .
, y t  this total, than baa baan col- 
teeM  la 198S, tha sum ot |«.ooo.34 
and tbare Is iaehalad In tha tax 
Aortaga tha sum ot $982.99. Tha 
balaaoe la attu onuidared ooUeeU- 
bls.

WroiV Daaesipttoauk 
"Wa dtooovarad many lten» which 

bore ^  errong dasorteUon ot prop-

sas,£S£
time to stats just 
toaaa liana will avantuaUy have to 
be writtaa off aa lost.

“te < tosc l^  tha Intaraat charged 
on dallnqunt property tax pay- 
«6ata, wa dlaoovarad that U had 
0 ^  tha practloa of tha ooUactor to 
apply aU paymanU on account of 
tha tax flrrt and than attomismpt to 

Jiify 7.eoUaot tha Intaraat Sines ju iy 
1986, howavar, tola practlea has 
^  d l^ tln u ad  which has result- 
ad In tha ooUecUon of many toou- 
Mada of dollars In past dua inter-

.. Although the town has suffered 
the lm  of nuuiy thousands of dol- 

through toe failure to charge 
toe proper Intereat on taxes, we did 
not Attempt to cftIculAto tho octunl 
loaa because of an act of the 1985 
General Assembly which validates 
collections without Interest prior to 
July 1, 1935.

< Handled IS MIIUom .
In enlainlng toe scope of the 

Mdlt of toe accounts of Town 
Traaaurar WaddaU. Mr. Alexander 
notea that during toe seven years 
checked that reoeipta and disburse
ments handled by Mr. WaddeU each 
amounted to 113,808,680.97.

The schedules in toe lengthy re- 
Itert includes a list of undischarged 
'JM liens for toe second, third, 
fourth, fifth and seventh school dis
tricts which went out of business 
through school consolidation.

“The rate hooka of toe various 
school dUtricta,”  toe Auditors com- 
menL “have never been turned over 
to toe town except for toe Ninth 
district, wliich were turned over on 
December 23. 1936, and are at pres
ent being audited by ua.”

Mr. Alexander alao reports that 
■we have installed new cash boolu 
in toe tax collector'a office for re
cording all caah received; new cards 
showing toe balance due from each 
Md every taxpayer beginning on 
August 16, 1986; a naw rate book 
for toe Ust of 1936; and new tripU- 
cate receipt hooka.

October 7.
1935, have been audited in detail by 
us to January 1, 1987."

0  ASK CHANGES
IN STATE’S RELIEF

(OoBUniied .ram Pag* Om )

pendent children and toe blind. 
C).angea in toe settlement laws 
which would make toe sUto respon- 
■ble for more cases are also sux. 
gestsd. ^

Mias Llttla summarised toa es
sential features of toe two plans, 
trying;

"Tha amergancy wUef com.nis- 
■on'a plan places maximum respon- 
with aufflcient state supervision to 
bring about equalization and fair 
standards.

“The pauper law commlwion's 
plan dlstingulahea between state 
and local cases and ^vea tot state 
complata rasponributty tor atato 
eases. It (toe state) would there
fore have toe right to go Into toe 
towns and eay how these cases 
should be handled."

Bills embodying toe features of 
toe confllcUng plans will be given 
a hearing by toe public welfare com
mittee ot toa General Assembly.

>Irs.I»avM
Mrs. David Maaoa, formerly Mias 

Jestia Mitohall o< tola town, diad at 
W  horns la Waat Havan, Friday, 
Fan. 19, aftar atvarai waaka* t ih S I 
Batedat bar paraata, Mr. aad Mra. 
Joha MltohallM Manchaatar atm ia

S S S L r J T *
Tha (uaeral wUl ba hMd at bar 

Uto homa, 104 Browa atraat, Waat 
Haven at 9:30, Monday. Burial will 
be in West Havta.

f u n e r a l s

Mra. Barry B. T(
The funeral of Mrs. Mehfl 

(Crooks) Young of Waatbrook, for
merly of Hartford aad Taloottvllia. 
niece ot Joseph Crooks ot this tewa. 
will ha held Monday aftaraooa at 2 
o’eloek In toe Jamas T. Pratt Funer
al (Jhapel, 71 FannlngUm avenue. 
Hartford. Rev. J. F. Johnstone 
pastor of the First PMsbytariaa 
church, will conduct toe aervloe 
burial will be in g<«n mu oametaiy, 
Hartford,

GREEN MAKES NEW 
BID FOR C. L 0. UNHY

(Oeottoned from Pago One)

nine other unions ware suspended 
from toe A. F. of Lk for “tnsurirec-, 
tlon" last fall in organizing toa 
committee for industrial organlsa- 
Uon.

Green’s Federation OouneO oi^ 
dared an investigation of the rit- 
down strike, a new kind of labor 
weapon used in toe Oaneral Moton 
strike. While reasserting Its ha- 
lief, that strikaa should be lawful 
and orderly, it did not paaa on 
whether toe rit-down strike meets 
tola rule.

€AMEO
HABTFOBD

6 DAYS — MON .  SAT. 
FEBRUARY 22-27

i  ■ j*.

i- "  ^

A BIG BROADWAY GIRLIE SHOWI
B R O A D W A Y  S c a n d a l s

i t  —  DABKNQ > DAZZLINQ ABYIBIB —  49 
Vaatelag

/ASTA SVEN!
EXOTIC V EXPONENT • BKTEAOBOINAIBB OP

“LEDA AND THE SWAN DANCE** 
Plus . . 16—€k>rareous Dandiur Girls—16
_ AND A OBEAT OOMFANT OF SUFPOETOO AEIIBIS .

ON ODE BGBBBN 
EDWARD AENOLD In
‘DOME AND o n  n -

NEWS SMOBI

NO ADVANCE Of FBICBZt 
MOEN. MAT. EVE.

____ _IM»*M6e 99e-99e
CmWIEEN 19a AMT TIME

VIGEROY OF EINtOPIA 
WOUNDED BY GRENADE
(Oanttnned from Pagt Ons)

their feet by toe force of toe oxplo- 
■ona and whta Oraslanl picked him
self up he found he waa sUaliUy 
wounded by the fragments.

Aviation General IJotta lay un
conscious at his feet, eeriouaty 
wounded, beride toe Abuna Clrillo 
and several native chieftains in 
toolr oolotful eostumas.

Tha tremendous confusion eoverad 
toe escape of toe bomb throwers.

The vlcaroy, dressed in hia gray- 
green marahal’s uniform, had just 
finished an addroas whan ths at
tempt waa mads.

It  was hia first appaaranoa after 
bis return to Addis Ababa from a
rscent two-week tour ot sou toe rn Ethiopia. evuuieni

SAYS 1 W  URGED 
FALSE TESTIMONY

(Oentlmied rram Page One)

ganlzatlon waa "hopeless.” *They 
gave me toe Impresrion all our 
offlcera were selling out,” he add
ed, " I didn't know whom I  could 
trust."

Nevertheless, he tnristed, he re
fused to “seil out my fellow work- 

not even for a miUloti bucks,” 
and ahowed hia secret reports to 
other union members.

Chairman LaFollette (Prog-Wla.) 
adjourned hearings unUl Monday, 
when toe committee will investigate 
labor conditions in General Motors 
plants at Baltimore.

STATE MOURNS f  
IHHDEN? DEATH* 
NOTED LAWYER

Omoi

•“ totoajHnniy Orand Jury wMcb In- 
vcatlgated tne notorious OaonseU- 
out **D^omn Mni”  — bi 1M 4...  - ^  ^  ---------In 1994.
«  n rawR of tbs Jury’s find, 
aoma 900 ”quaek”  d o e to  Bad

O'*tbs‘ Oonaactieut Stota 
O u g ^  fira nglmanta of 15,000 
M '- o iw  tot draft aga. Inehided In 

*  » ui>ramt Court 
Jnstlea, and promlaant eltinaaa la 
an ranks of Ufa.

IJiaU. a  Anay aokad Um to ae- 
eept a colonelcy wben ha later waa 
plaead In ebargs ot tho principal 
^ y  supply dspot at Pbilndalphla: 
but be dacUnod, praferring to aerro 
u  n ci viUM Ha bacniM k n m ^  
tha only dvUian quarter master In 
toe naUon, and later supervii 
supply depots at Pittsburgh, Oolui 
biu, 6., and Toronto, Canndn. '  1 

Moldan waa ohninnna cf. 
rateraas Homa Commlasten, which 
has been in ebarga of plana for a
2fi« ***** '^****M  » t  Rocky•sill* -

Ha was a member of many Hart
ford organisations, toe National 
Academy of PoUUcal aad Social 
Menoea, the Tale Oub of New 
York, MetropoUtan Oub of Wash- 
tegtoa. Philippine Oub and toe 
l^erglades and Burf Qubs In Plor- 
hUL I

By WM. E. <ULBOT. O. D. 
' ot Advance

FORD CALU UNIONS 
TOOLS OF BANKERS

Tbs mirartaa that wa have stndlad 
In tha laaaons thus far have aymliol- 
taud tbs power of Jasua to gtva Ufa, 
to baal, aad to bring Ugbt to tbs 
dnrlianad souls of men. Han la our 
laaaca wa coma to the ultlmnte mir- 
dela of tba power of Jesus over 
death, tba aalraela attested In His 
awn death and reeurrectloo. 
e It Is a very human story that la 
present, of two sisters in Bethany, 
Mnithn and Mniy, who were very 
naUke in their dIapoUtiona, but bad 
In oommoa a lojrwty to ths Master 
aad a love (or Him that made Him 
an bonorsd guest la their home.
. Into toil home sorrow bad come 

in the death of todr brother, a 
the deep sympathy Jesus, aa weU 
ns His intense devotico to that bos- 
Mtobla home, la found in the simple 
words coocenilng Hia coming into 

bouaa of death—“Jesus wept’' 
the dlvlriaa into verses la our 

Bible, It ia toe shortest 
of aU; yet it la full of expres- 

atoo aad stgniflcanee.
The story of how Jesua brought 

Laaarua forth from toe tomb la 
flamUiar to ua aU. It  brings to 
every thoughtful aad inquiring mind 
aome .very poignant questions. Why 
did Jesua weep, if He had toe power 
to bring Laxarue from toe dead? 
Why was toa jiower of Jesus not 
exerdaed In more homes and dreiee 
of sorrow in His own day?

There Ynust have been many, many 
Cases of bereaved diadples, and yet 
toe stories of Jesua bringing toe 
dead to life are few. Why is toe 
same power of Jesua not manifest In 
homes of death and sorrow ' today, 
where the devotion to toe Master la 
aa intense aa it was In that home 
where Martha and Mary loved Him’

(Oonttnoad Prom Page Ons)

ifuarantee workers a fair wags, but 
abor tmlons destroy their oompetl- 
tlon.

.wn*. of tola typathat lead up to war. •
“ I  am thoroughly convinced that 

■trtkea and other labor 
dinIciUttM Aa a  hl|^ znlniznum

Minim Dm Wage FoOey 
*Tt ia tha less-akilled man, woric- 

ing on toe smaller wage scale, who 
causes trouble wben hia Inoome is 
insufficient for hia fkmUy needs. 
Merit. sklU and abiUty taka care 
of toa salaries of the hlghei^pald 
nan.

*A wlnlniuni wa^D baa beta our 
poUcy since 1914. Industries must 
arrange to take cars of toe expense 
of tola.”

At Washington, William Groan, 
]>reddent of toe American Federa- 
'Jon of Labor, said regarding Ford’B 
advice to workers:

“His concludona, in my judgment, 
are unfounded and not well baaed. 
The Individual worker stands help  ̂
leu in dealing in wagu and hours 
wtlh a powerful employed like Mr. 
Ford.”

Employeu in toa Oahawa, Ont., 
plant of (Jeneral Motors were to re
turn to work today, their one-day 
atrlke having been MtUed.

These questions we cannot an
swer, any more than we can explain 
toe miracle. Hie ratlonaltat might 
say that these stories have come 
from traditions that arose around 
tba life of toa Master, aa they have 
arisen In aome form around toe 
Uvea of other great teachers aad 
prophets.

But we cannot dlspou of the 
miracles quite ao easily. Tha mirac
ulous records are imbedded in toe 
story ot a wonderful life, and one 
cannot feel that toe life and salva
tion that Jesus brings to men have 
their ending in death and toe tomb.

We have suggested that toe mlr- 
aclu beyond toe literal record tave 
the ssrmbollsm of spiritual truth, 
and tots Is surely tnie concerning 
toe miracle at restoring toe dead to 
life. That Is what Jesus does spirit
ually in toe souls of men. Hia re
creating and reviving power has 
everywhere been manlfeat, both In 
toe days of Hia life on earth, and all 
toe years since. In toe times and 
places where RIU gospel has made 
Its power felt.

pro-

M iu

in His early life and teaching. 
Jesua never promised Hia diaciplu 
immunity from pain and sorrow; He 
never told them that they would 
have unUmlted physical existence. 
What He did promiu waa that eter
nal Ufa would be toe portion of those 
who found in Him toe Way aad toe 
Truth. '

STATE SUN. and MON.
ANOTHER SMASH SHOW!

T H E  R A D I O  

BROUGHT HER 
TO YOUR HOME
—THE s c r e e n ;

HER TO 
HEARTI

pPENNAZARENE 
: SERIES SUNDAY
a

Revirak to Be Coodocted by 
'Re?. C. B. Fngett for 
Next Two Weeks.

Rev. C. B. Fugett of ANiland, Ky 
nationally known evangelist, will 
open a t w  weeks series ot revival 
meetlnga la toe Church ot Naxa- 
Tens, 466 Main street, tomorrow 
morning at 10:45.
, Rev. Fugett has spent 18 years In 
;the minist^ and baa conducted re- 
.vlvkl aervlces in toe Naxarene de 
nomination from coast to coast aad 
Yrom Mexico to toe Canadian bor
der. He has never vtelted Manches
ter for a scries of meetings and has 
|beea under contract ter this series 
,o< meetings tor over a year.
, Rev. B. Anthony, pastor
lOC the Nasi^i'eae church Invites rari- 
idente at Manchester to attend to' 
imeetings aad to enjoy toe murii. 
'and singing that ia Mways an ipter- 
' “  part of toe biennial revival

(OeegrogBiteeel) 
Wateea Waefiraff, D. D.

Morning worship, 10:80, 
by the minister. Young People’s 
Sunday.

The music:
Preluda—Largo ............ . Handel
Anthem—Recessional ....DsKOvaa 
Hymn-Anthem—God ot Our

Fathers ........................  Warren
Postiude—Am erica................Carey

The Church School, 9:80.
Ths Women’s Class, 9:80. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
■nM Men's League, 9:i80, Georgs 

Nelson, preaideBt.
The Lenten Institute, 7:00. Ths 

Bpeaker, Rev. James F. English, Su
perintendent ot the Coon. Confer
ence of Congregational Churches. 
The topic: Our Church at Work in 
toe State. H m  musie, by the 
adult choir, Mias Marion Washburn 
director, Mrs. Volney Morey, organ- 
isL Anthems, God So Loved 
World, Stainer; Beneath toe Cross 
of Jesua, Stainer.

The Week.
Monday, 7:00—daas in aeroplane 

modeling, Mr. Vetrano, leader.
Tuesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 6:80—Men’s Club supper 

and Know Your Town meeting. 'The 
speaker wiU be C. N. Snyder, Biu- 
mlnatlng  Ehigineer for New England 
of the O ene^ Blwtric Company. 
He will speak on*“Phases of Mod
em Lighting.”  He wUI,bring ap
paratus and give, demonstrations. 
All men invited. reserva
tions.

Tuesday, 17:00—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:80—Group L Mrs. Rol- 

iin Hitt, leader, wUI hold a Wash
ington Birthday party aad rv>n«.i 
SoclaL Rebbiu room.

Wednesday. 6:80—Women’s Fed
eration, Pot Luck Supper and All- 
Group Social. Etech group will 
provide some feature of toe 
gram. AU women invited.

Friday. 7:30—Adult choir,
Marion Washburn director.

Saturday. 9:30—T r ^  m . Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, Scoutmas
ter.

Saturday, 3:00 — Badminton and 
bowling for Onter church men, Y. 
M. C. A

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsaL

8EOGND OGNOREGATIONAL 
Sev. F. B. Reynolds, Phd.

Lenten service of worahl- at 
10:45. Sermon by the minlstw on 
ths subject: “The Missouri Re
frain.”  Specisl muric by the choir.
Pralude—Schummerlled ................
. .................................. Schumann
Anthem—Jerusalem toe Golden . . .

•...............................  Rubinstein
Offertory—Peace and L ig h t .........

..................................  OxAdwicli
PosUude—Posthide .*............  Best

Smiday Meetlags
Church school at 9:30.
Everyman’s class at 9:30. 

10*45" * '^  during, toe church hour,

Christian Endeavor at 6*80.
The Week

Monday morning at 7:00—The 
Girl Scouts WiU have a hike.

Monday at 6:30—Tho Annual 
Parent-Smt banquet arlU be bold 
at toe church. Entertainment wiU 
be offered by toe Boy Scouts. Dr. 
Reynolds wlU give too address of 
too , evening. AL parents ot ths 
scouts are urged to attend.

Wednesday at 6:30 -TL Married 
Couples’ club wUI meet at the 
church. A  pot Luck supper wUl be 
served. Chief S, O. Gordon ot the 
Manchester poUee wiU speak oa too 
subject; “Finger Prints." Chief 
Gordon wiU alao sing a few num- 
bera. Arrangements for tbs meeting 
are In charge of Mr. and Mn. 
Rogtr WlUlams, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Wbltctaer, and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank WlUlams.

Saturday at 7:00—caioir 
hearaaL

SOUTH CHURCH 
Metkadtot Bptaeopal 

Bari E. S9M7, OiD,. Mirastar

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: “Tsklng ReUgion 
Seriously.”  Musical program:

Pralude: **CantahUe"—Lorat.
Anthem: “As Pants the Hart“— 

Spohr.
An thara; “The Lord Hath Com

manded”—Menddasohn.
PooUuds In B Fist—Volckmar.
9:80 a. m.—Church school with 

clBBBeB for aU. Special program In 
tho adult dopartmont Russlaa 
musicians.

10:45 a. m.—Church school aura- 
ery for pre-sobool age riiUdren.

6K)0 p. m.—Bpworth Leoguoo. 
Sarvices in charge ot and addreoseo 
by a group ot studeate from Wes
leyan Univerrity who are to apeak 
on World Peace.

7:30 p. m.—Elvening worship. Ser
mon by Or. Story on " I  BeUeve,' 
which is toe saot^ of too aeries 
based on statements of toe Apos- 
■ 00* Creed. An informal hymn sing 
wlU precede the sermon.

A  cordial invitation and a friend
ly welcome to aU.

The Week
Monday—3 p. m., D. A. R.; 7 p 

m.. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—4 p. m., Brownies; 4 p. 

m.. Junior Olrla choir; 7:15 p. m.. 
Boy Scouts; 7:80 p. m., CccUisn 
Club; 7:80 p. m., Gleaners Group, 
Mn. Jamas WUey and Mrs. Oer  ̂
trude BUlings, hosteises; 7:45 p. m.. 
Men’s Bowling L«ague at YMCA.

Wednesday-7:80 p. m., Mid 
week Lenten service; 8:80 p. m.. Of
ficial Board.

Thursday—6:80 p. m.. Girl Scout 
Mother and Daughter banquet.

Saturday—6:45 p. m., Chdir ra- 
baoirsaL

The South Church Preaching Mis
sion begins on Sunday, Feb. 28 and 
continues through March 7.

“My Mother-In-Law,” a play pro
duced by toe young people of toe 
church and sponsored by toe E)p' 
worth League will be ^ven on toe 
evening of March 12.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. Stuart NeiU, Rector

Sunday, Feb. 21st—Second Sun
day in Lent

8:00 a. ro.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church scho^ Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer ana 

sermon. Sermon topic: “Tba Lord's 
Prayer."

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun 
d«y schooL

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fsl- 
lowshlp.

7:00 p. m.—Elvenlng prayer and 
sermon. Rev. John H. Nolan, O.O., 
rector of S t James's church, 
Springfield, Mass., will preach.

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
, Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Ehrenlng 
prayer and sermon. Rev. F. F. H. 
Nason, rector of Grace church, 
Hartford, will preach.

E’riday, 3:30 p. m.—Olrla Friendly 
Candidates.

Sunday, Feb. 28. 7:00 p. m. -The 
Rev. Elmer J. Cook, Ph.D., ot St. 
James’s church. Glastonbury, will 
preach.

Thursday, Fab. 26, p. m.—The 
rector will preach at All Salute 
church, Meriden, also, on Frida.i 
evening. Feb. 36, at S t James 
church. Farmington, Conn.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
E. B. Erieksoa, Pastor

OHUBCH OF THE NAZABBNE 
H. B. Aatheoy, Mialster

Ssnricaa will be held each week 
it except Satnrdxy at 7:80 p. 
with services each Sunday at 

,10:45 and 7:30 irom Feb. 21 to 
March 7, Incluriva.
!

IM D  YOU KNOW T H A T -
ON THE SAME SHOW the

nwi
tea BitiJ riaii teieeJ 
kiulto aMfis of toe

P A T  O ’ B R I i N  
S Y B IL  J A S O N  

fiO ttU IT

t
I One ot tba coatributora io 
Bad Cross flood rsUsC fund 1 
jP- T. Flood o( W sm o. Po.
; Only one compaiw hi the O. ^  
Army has existed eoaUnuously 
Blaoe the Rsvolutkmary war. This 
jL Battery “D,”  fitb United 
Field Artillery.
i Four teas of andent dsUag
^  ths fourth century B. C  recent
ly  wore tmaed over to the Moscow 
Mnraaia t t  Ostory by the Bovlot 
Vhilatelle aaaoelatkm.
; Tho ScvletB have 40
Imrlattea baaea to tranapoct potlaata 
Yhmi nmots aoetlcaa oC tba eomi- 
ftnr to nrlMD hoflolteliL 
' Swodan, with a record o i UtjKW 
,'toos ot ahippiag launched during 

laM year, baa auppiaatod the 
United States aa tba fifth a 
builHag aatiea at tha world.

9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:80 a. m.—Oiurch Bible acboM. 

CUo/wo for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Ehmngellst C, B. 

Fugett o f Ashland, Ky„ wiU com- 
mence a special revtviu campaign 
which will continue through Sun
day, March 7th.

6:00 p. m.—Yotmg People’s pray
er meeting.

6:80 p. m.—Young Poopla'a Hour.
7:30 p. m.—EvangeUsUc asrvloa 

with sermon by Bvmngeiist Fugett.
Ths Wi ‘

Servloea will be conducted each 
night at 7:80 o’eloek with the 
eopUan e< Saturday night Prs- 
vkms to ooA  servloo thsra wlU bo 
a special prayer meotlag held in ths 
basement ot the church for all who 
WlU attend.

Rev. Fugett ia on outstendiag 
ovangslist aad soul winner aad tbs 
public is Invited to come anA hear
his

Sunday school aad Blbls 
at 9:80.

Swedish sorvios at 10:46. Sermon 
Satisfied with Crumba The Eman
uel choir WlU sing.

Lenten service at 7:00. Sermon: 
Ouist’s Silence In Suffering. The 
Junior choir will sing.

Lenten “Quiet Hour”  Wednesday 
at T:U. Closa to 300 attended toe 
service last Wednesday svenlng. \J1 
membera who hava good hsaltb and 
ara fra# to attenfi should come. AU 
other friends arc most oordloUy in 
vltod to attend. '

■Rie Sunday school teachers 
officers will meet ^iddavL evenlnx 
at 7:80. ^

The Week 
Choir rtiiearaala:
Monday, 7:80—Beethoven.

. Tuesday. 6:8G—Junior 
Thursday. 7:80—0  Clef.
Friday, 7:80—Bimanuel choir. 
Saturday, 9:00—Children’s cho

rus.

Sunday, 
church.

6K)0 p. m.—The Bpworth League 
meeting at tho Fanonago wUl dls- 
cuse Mr. Lackay’s talk at laat 
night's tnatituto.

7:00 p. m.—Tbs Happy Hour. The 
second Happy Hour will featura a 
mothm picture mtltlod “The Heal
er” . Good seats wUI be available tor 
tiacss who corns sariy. Chl'drsn 
must be aeoumpanled by thslr par- 
ants-or soHM ^ulte. A  aUver offer- 
in,; wUl bo recMved A  gospel hymn 
sing wUl open the service. Come 
with your friends.

Tho Week 
A t Vernon:
Tuesday. 8:00 p. m.—A  ladies’ aid 

meeting wUl be held at toe borne ot 
Mra Ward. A  lot of work must be 
done on two more quUte which have 
bean ordarod. Oonw early?

The Week 
Wednesday 6 to 7 p. m.—Booater 

club chicken pie supper. AU mem
bers of too church are urged to sup
port toa club hr this avont for it la 
baing run to raise money tor toe 
choir muric. A  nyurical program 
wUl be enjoyed during tha supper. 

T:80 p. a .—Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, 7 to 8:45 p. m.—Junior 

Quest Washington’s Birthday party. 
Movies, games and refreahmente.

OONCXMUMA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Wkitar Stneta

DONT MSS GOING TO THE STATE TUESDAY 
furniture  NIGHT! 14 - PRIZES • 14 GIVEN AWAY
I TsWgMt Mha U va i TwiBff*

ST. JOBNH rOUSH CHCBOH
Osiwy  I 

■MVa IKVril I

•FR-CbUdraiiT

9:00 a  m.—Sunday selwol and 
BIblo clssssa Masaca Alt. Longs 
aad P. Betmsr, superintendenta 

lOUM a. m.—Enjgllah asrvloa 
IIKIO a. Ba—Gorman asrvloa 

The Weak
Tnsodoy at S.*00 p. as, ths Bnth- 

srbeod win most.
Wodaasday,

IB t)Q|_____
aarrtoB wUl bsgla at 6~M> p, 
‘MgUah oarvles at TdR) p. m.

Thursday at 9 p. m., the Sewliig 
O rda aad at •  p. a .  the chdr

MANCHEBTEE AND VERNGN 
PABI8B

Sunday at Vernon:
0:26 to m,— Morning worship. 

Second Sunday la Lent Let aU ot 
tbs members take the opportunity 
to enrich their Uvas with 
food.

Sunday at Manchester;
0:80 to m.—Schod ot tha dmroh. 

Mark Holmaa, ■mortttendMt.
IQkiO to m.—Moraiag worahtp. 

OiUdrsn'B thonght on tba auhjeet. 
“A  FamooB Fathra Who Bad Mo 
Children.”  Muale by the vaat 
choir.

Sormon by the paator, aubjact: 
*nM OonUneat ot Jjooo." Tha

Gflertoiy—"
Choral 

Motnlag” . by Ookalay.
la < r  ay

Wa had a fine eongrsgaUen preo- 
snt laat Sunday to bHhi tanL Lot

I th rn  ba aaan aZ tha ■■■■ iBafi tb

SWEDISH OGNOBBOATIONAL 
S. B. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:80.
EhigllBb morning worship, 11:10.
Sunday school, 19:00.
English evening service, 7:00.
Tuesday evening Dr. Mildred 

Nordlund wUl give a mlsrionary ad- 
dress at 7:30 o’aock. Dr. Nordlund 
is stationed in China and la home 
on furlough.

Thursday evening toe Ladles Aid 
society WlU bold their monthly 
meeting in cbuich at 7:45. Miss 
EUlen Hult and her sister, Mra. 
O.son are hoetesses.

You are cordially invited to at
tend our aervlces.

ZIGN LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Bev. H. F. B. Stechholz, Paator

Sunday Reminlscere.
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. - 
Service in English at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: 1 Tbesa. 4:1-7 
Theme: Paul's admonition to
abound more and more in bollneas 
of life .' (1) What it require. (3i 
Why tt must be heeded. Hymns. 
197, 334, 393, 247 V. 8, 346, 584.

SALVATION ARMY 
Adj. and Mrs. George Ansoombe

Saturday, 7:30—Open air meeting.
Sunday, 9:30 tom. — Company 

meeting.
11:00—Holiness meeting.
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Le

gion.
7:00—Open air service.
7:30—Salvation meeting.

The Week
Tuesday, 7 p. m.- Girl Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Corps Cadet class. 7:3U 
p. m.- Senior Band rebearsal.

Wednesday, 2:80 p. m.—Home 
League meeting with Mrs. Major 
Millet of Hartxord. Wednesday night 
toe Corps Cadets wlU go to Middle- 
town. I

Tburaday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
meeting. 8 p. m.- Salvation meet
ing.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Holiness 
meeting. 7:30 p. m.—Songster re
hearsal.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

10:45—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—OosjMl meeting.
Tuesday, 7:45—Prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7:45—Bible study.

ST. JAMES B. G. CHURCH 
Bev. tVIlUam P. Reldy, Pastor 

Bev. Joseph Cleary 
Rev. Ihomaa Stack

Hasses at 7, 8:30, 0:30 and 10':S0. 
Children’s Mast at 8:30 in Baaement 
(toapel. Vespers and Benediction at 
8:30 in toe afternoon.

Music at toe 8:30 Haas.
Prelude, Organ.
Hymn—Holy God We Praise Thy 

Name.
Hymn—O Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine.
Hymn—Mary, Dearest Mother.
Hymn—O Lord I Am Not Worthy.
Communion. Lenten Hymn, Or

gan,
Postiude, Organ.
0:80 Hass.
Prelude, Organ.
Hymn—Holy, Holy, Holy.
Hymn—Thy Kingdom Coma.
Hymn—Sacred Heart of Jesua.
Hymn—Jesua, Jesus Come to He.

, Communion—Lenten Hymn, Or. 
fan.

Postiude—Organ.
10:30, High Maas.
Aspergis He.
Kyrie. Mass in E Flat, Brown.
Olorito

Credo.
Banctua
Agnus Del.
Offertory Solo, O Salutaria, WM- 

gand; James Breen.
Receariooal Hymn.
To Jesus Heart All Burning.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. Cl
Rev. Jassea P. TInunias, Paster 

Bev. Frefierlea W. dark, Aaatotaat

Mssees win bie celebrated at 6:00, 
9:80 and 10:30 o’clock.

A t 8:00 o'clock the Junior choir 
will sing.

Hymn: In toa morning when 1 
waken.

Hymn: A t toe cross her station 
keeping.

Hymn: Dear Angel ever at my 
■dto

Hymn: Just for Today.
0:30 mass Double quartet and 

eborusL
10:30—High mass sung by Smilor 

obolr.
Aspergas Me—Oregorian.
Kyrie—Roscwlg.
Credo—Rosawig.
fianctus—^Rosewig.
Benedietus—Roaewig.
Agnns Dei—Rosewig-

WQUam A. Brady, dean of 
Amerlcaa theater  managers, ha 

ttmeoi 9H  plofa ba Maar Tack.

J

STAMP a U B  EXHDIIT 
TO BE HEU) MONDAY

In Addition to Colicctioiis of 
Members There W ill Be Sev
eral Frames from Guests.

RockvUlo, Feb. 90— The RockvlUe 
Stamp Club will bold tta eS'
hibit oa Monday, Waaiilngtoa’s 
Birthday, February 23, la the va
cant store at 26 Union street.

In addition to toa usual frames ot 
stamps exhibited by members, the 
club has Invited other ooUoctors to 
exhibit parte of their collecUona 
and they have also secured tor 
“joke" collection formed ^  Ber
tram W. H. Poole of Los Angeles.

Mr. Poole has taken parte 01 
cheap stamps and used them la as
sembling what looks at first glance 
like rare stamps. Gtoer stamps 
bave been arranged la toe exhibit to 
form pictures of various subjects.

A coin collector has agreed to 
show part of his large collection at 
United States coins which will add 
to toe Intereat at the regular 1 
hlbtt.

The exhibit will be opened to toe 
public at ten In toe morning ana 
will remain open until ten In toe 
evening. During toe evening it is 
planned to bold a small auction ol 
postage stamps. If  this creates 
enough Intereat it Is expectsd that 
this will become a regular feature 
It la expected that there wlU be a 
brisk trading of stamps during botl* 
toe afternoon and ovenlng.

The public IS welcome to attend 
the exhibit and the Stamp efiub is 
looking forward to a busy after
noon and evening.

' Will Attend Coavenlioo
William Plunder wUl atteu'* toe 

Letter Carriers’ convention to be 
held at Meriden on Monday, 'Vash' 
ington's birthday, as delegate from 
toe Rockville post office lettei car
riers. Albert A. Schmelske will br 
toe local delegate to toe Clercs 
convention to be held at Middle- 
town.

The annual convention of toe 
postmasters is to be held at a late; 
date.

Choose Speaking Contestants 
Following preliminary trials on 

Thursday afternoon when twenty- 
six pupils took part, eight contest 
ants were chosen on Friday for toe 
annual Alumni Speaking contest 
which will take place in March 
Members of ths faculty acted as 
Judges in toe preliminary contest.

The eight chosen to take part In 
toe final contest are Doris Beavsr- 
stock, '37; Violet (^obb, ’40; Arthur 
Guzman. '87; George LentoMui, '40. 
John Lotus, '37; William Richter 
'40; Bneanor Say, '37 and Bernaro 
Vlrobu I, '38.

Ths judges for toe final oonteit 
together with toe date will bs an 
noiinced later. At toa finals, three 
caah prizes are awarded by toe 
Alumni Association.

Churcb Servloea
Rev. Dr. Ferris Reynolds, pastoi 

of toe Manchester Oongregations' 
church, will be toe apeakei at tor 
Sunday evening service in tor 
Union Congregational church to
morrow evening at seven o’clock 
This will be Dr. Reynolds’ first vUlt 
to toe Union church. The service 
will be held In toe ehapei.

Rev. Or. George S. Brookes, paa
tor of toe Union (Tongregationai 
church will have for toe subject ot 
his sermon 00 Sunday morning, “A 
Morning with Dwight L. Moody."

A t the morning service at the 
Rockville Methodist church, ths

pastor, Rsv. J. Arthur Edwards will 
attempt to answar the challenge de
livered by Dr. E. Stanley Jonas in 
bis radio address on “ the typo of 
reUglon that wUl save a world.’’ On 
the fame program brief talks ware 
alao givan by John D. RocketsUer, 
Jr, AasUtrnt Sscratary of Stete, 
Hon. Georgs Sayre, and Ur. Bige
low. author aad publisher.

This service will be the second In 
a series of Importsat Lenten ad- 
dreasas. The vested choir will ting 
special Lenten music.

Ths services at 8L John's Episco
pal church on Sunday wiU be Holy 
Commuaioa at ^ h t  o'clock; 
Church school at 9:80 o’clock; 
uiornlng  prayer and sermon at 
10:45 o'clook; evening prayer aad 
address at 7 o’clock.

The Hynm Sing sponsored by toe 
Methodist church which was sched
uled for Sunday evening, February 
21, has been postponed untU early 
m March because of illneas of s 
number of the choir members aad 
■oloUts.

AUrefi WUde .
Alfred Wilde, of 76 Village stnet, 

died at bis borne on irriday foUow- 
ing a tea months illness.

Hs was born ia Chicago, Hi., Jan
uary 29, 1866, toe son of toe late 
Ernest aad Bertha (Uhistedt) 
WUde. He had been a roden t of 
RockvUle for seventy-*'' years, 
coming from Chicago with his par
ents.

Ur. Wilds was a weaver by tiiule 
and retired in November 1931. He 
was a member of toe First Luther- 
on church. He ia survived by his 
wife and one sister, Mias Bertha 
WUde of this city.

The funeral wUI be held from his 
late home oa VlUage street on J ôn- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pastor of toe First 
Lutheran church, will officiate. 
Burial WlU be bi Grove Hill ceme- 
t6xy.

Funeral of Arthur M. Dow
The funeral of Arthur M. Dow, 

66, of 545 Main street, Hartford, a 
former RockvlUe rerident, waa held 
this ofteraoon at the funeral home 
of Morrison W. Johnson of Hart
ford. Burial waa in toe old North 
cemetery, Hartford.

He Is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. Ira Ives of Flushing, L. I.; 
Mrs. Louise Naas and Mrs. May A. 
Brodeur of Hartford; two brotoera. 
Dr. WlUiam Dow of Bristol and Bd- 
ward Dow of Springfield; three sis
ters, Rosamond. Bhnma and Grace 
Dow, all of RockvlUa

HoUday Honrs Monday
The RockvUle post office wtU ob

serve holiday hours on Monday next, 
Washington’s birthday. There wUl 
be no deUveries of mall on either toe 
local or rural routes.

The stamp window and general 
deUvery window wlU be open from 
eight to ten in toe morning (or toe 
accommodation of toe public. Fui 
further convenience toe office will 
be open from five to six o'clock. 
There wUI be two outgoing malls, 
one at nine ia the morning and one 
at oiz in toe afternoon.

Annoaaee Engagesnent
Represoatetive and Mrs. A. F 

Ludwig ot ToUaad announce toa en
gagement of their daughter, FIoi^ 
ence Hazel, to Ernest Zahner, son 
of a. Zohne. of EUlngton.

ni A t Hospital
Superintendent of PubUo Works 

George B. Milne Is at toe RockvUle 
(fity hospital for treatment About 
a month ago he was confined to bla 
boms with the grip and on Tuesday 
be was taken ULin toe office of a 
butineas man In toe center of the 
city.

Former RsMdeat Wed
Word has been received in this 

city of toe marriage of Luther F. 
Durand, formerly of this city, son 
of Mrs. Gunhlld Durand of New 
York City and Miss Eklna Friedman 
of Montclair, N, J. The wedding 
took place on February 18.

STATE DEPARTMENT 
SETTLESSOCIALPRO
Reniiidt Preadait It  Sod 

CaUe GrcdiMt to W trli 
Ruljert Ob B irty iy t aid 
Adfises Ob Other SBbjecto

Washington, Feb. 9a— (A P ) — 
The Supreme Court ot Oeranioiilal 
Etiouette and Gfficial Keeper of 
the Prerident’s International Oal- 
endar— that’s the Divtsiea ot Pro
tocol and Oonferencss in tbs Stats 
Department

The suave gentlemsB of this unit, 
who are White Houap ofiTielala as 
well, hava to settle a wide variety 
of tlckliah social questions. Last 
week, for example, they bad to:

1. Remind Mr. RoosevMt that tt 
waa toe King of Blgypt'e birthday 
and time for the annual cablegiam 
of good wishes to toe nation on ths 
NUe.

9. Rule whether tt is proper ter 
toe Pretident to feUcitete a king on 
a new grandson. I f  toe baby were 
heir apparent, officials explainsd, 
toe cable would be in order. I f  be 
were second in Une, tt would raise a 
question to be answered by a stufiy 
of records and - precedents. They 
wouldn’t say how they ruled.

8. File away a note that futun 
miUtary and naval aides to ths U. 
S. Legation in Turkey should tole- 
phone news of their arrival to the 
Turkish general staff and ash for an 
interview with the instead
of being presentod to him by the 
minister-ns heretofore.

Arraagtag Coafereaees.
Arranging conferences is another 

important oh. Lost year ths dlvl- 
■on staged or coUaborated with 
other goveramente in staging the 
aecond Pan-American conferenoe ot 
eugenics and bomleulturs, tbs later- 
Amerlcan pesos confareaos at Bue
nos Aires, tha Unto Congress ot ths 
Far Bostorn Association at Tropical 
Medicine at Nanking, and 70 other 
meetings.

As a side Une the division oasts an 
anxious eye over arrangements for 
state affitos involving ^plomats 
and even over Mrs. Roosevstt’s 
luncheons.

JuUua C  Holmes, dshonalra 
assistant chief ot the divisian, spoke 
with alarm of a recant error in 
White House luncheon seating, 
caught at toe last moment, that 
would have upset the social world.

The division also suppltea young 
men-of-toe-worid to take viMtora 
from across ths waters to night 
spots.

Always ABIrmstlvs.
It writeb iettors to forslga g o v  

ernmente, teiiing whom toe Prati- 
dent has la mind to send as next 
ambassador aad aasing tt ths pov 
sons WlU be aatlaractory. Ths i v  
pUos, Holmes said, are almost al
ways affirmstiva.

Then they arm toe department 
emissary with a form latter, loadiag 
in toe cose oi the new ambassador 
to Russia liks this:

“To His Excellency, the Prsrirtsnt 
of toe Central Bttsoutive Oommlttee 
of toe Union of Socialist Sovlst Ra- 
pubUcs:

“Great and Good Friend: I  haYa 
mods choice ot Joseph B. Davtas, a 
distinguished ettizen ot the United 
States, to reMds near the govern- 
ment of Your Excellency, ate.”

The latter Is atgndd by the PraM 
dent, and concludea “May God hava

Tour Bxoonaney In Ma 1 
iag.” . The Bovtat 
rafigtan nlaed a qoeatlaa abont 
aw&ig. hut after aoma hei ' 
iag tt waa daetdad to as____
the aama letter the othan gat.

„  Eaveys to C. E
Ban >■ the ptneedura a 

naw amhamadot eoasaa to Wi
ton:

tiwaha tha news 9n 
tba State Dapartment, which 
bean atudloualy unawara ot 
arrtvaL He calls aad pcatanto 
Isa ■ nsvsr tba orlglnato—cC fall 
tera ot eradaaoa imd gets an OB'' 
—‘"itment to go to tbs W I ^potnUm
House.

A  White House car with ths 
ot protocol and a White How# h D> 
itary and naval aide*—hot not tha 
Ptaoidaat’s personal m llttm  an* 
naval sMaa cill for tha aatoaasto' 
dor.

Juat Inside tha White Howm d o _  
the Praaldont’a two ahlaa catch M m  
of tha dignitary, bow zrithont •  
word aad turn to tba gresn toccik 
whara all ara introducad and shaM)
T̂ITTilff ftll ftTOUnds
The aides duck out and are aasn 

naat flanking tha Prarident whan 
tha party ranchos tha btaa roooA 
whara the ambassador !««■««% over 
his Isttara—the originals-and aays 
n few wsU choaan word#.

A t this p ^ t  tho chief ot protocol 
doaaa baekflald ahift, ao that ha wU  
ba on tha ambaaaador*a loft aa tha 
party daparta.

Tba right is the poMtloa ot hoacr, 
and the ambaaaador would raias n 
fuas If be dMat gat IL

OAT NAFS-JTAEEN 
ffD I

Arkanraa City. Kaa. —  (AB) 
Mra. Boyd MoIUot bundlad up thd 
family latmdry la a ahsat tho other 
day, tied tt in euatomary 
and hoadad tt to tho laundry 

A  Malt hour latar tho I 
man waa back, earrylag tha famdir. 
oat aad InquhM whathar ba wan 
to dry doaa or maialy wato tha

tlM eat had btsn arrmad an 
while aalaap la tba lauaiby pUa.

E M A N U E L
L U T H E B A N
Welcomes Yoaf

Chnrdi School . . . . . . .  fiM
Swediah Sdraka...... 10i4S
Bnfl|rii Scnrlea . . . . . .  TitO

"QUIET HOUR” 
WedBaadaya, Fro* Till m  8P.M.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Adult Bible dasB
Snday BbniRg, t:S0 

Special Serriec—
Roasiaa Giriatiaa 

Y o o R K ^ p le  
Sephla Marchack 
Bather Marchack 
George Marckock 
MatySkiipol

GOD’S W AY IS BEST
•  Good Music

•  Good Singing

•  Good Preaching

•  Good Fellowship

•  W elcom e!

-SUNDAYS^
9:80 A . M.—Sunday SchooL 

10:45 A. M.—Preaching Service.
6:30 P. M.—Y . P. Service.
7 :S0 P. M.—Evangelistic Service.

Services Each Week Nijrht 
(Except Saturdays)

A t 7:30 P. M.

Rev. C. B. Fugett

EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE
NARAZENE

466 M AIN s t r e e t '
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, Pastor.

r^V . C. B. FUGETT, ASHLAND, KY.
NATIONALLY KNOWN EVANGELIST

Sunday, Feh, 21 to Sunday, March 7, Inc,
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lU H B M  Of THlt AMuCIATKU 
rMKW

Nalaa Praia la iselMlrala .—— ta IM III  el raeubiirafinn 
ail Aiwa aiaeairhia eraama te ii 

t  etairwlM iraatiaa la taia 
at aaa alia the loaal aawa aua* 

harala. .
I naaia ot raaublieatieaa 
at aiaaaiebaa airaia ara alao ra

ta Bckt K autr-aad autctda la Om I 
anlii propar ward far aaoi a  aou ile t 

Tat tha Laagua ot Natlona Aaao> 
em ioa la propacaadlatat tba eM»- 
tiy  ta tka ot anUaung tia oa 
tha rtjrhtaous aMa of tha Oneofnlng 
deatructlon—aa If there could poa-| 
atup ba any rightaoua tlOo. 

t f  th m  aniat ba an AnaagaddOB, I
FLO O D  C R B 8T

Ft^Ali I riMaial

________________ tvM  ana aMath age tamonew,
U tha Porcaa of (lood and tfea rercaa I ̂ **̂ >̂**9 •*. tha Ohio rlaar flood ap- 
of Ball must fuUul praphaop bp da< aa a  A nt page faatura in tha
stroylng each other, a t least let us "***' Tsatfldap tha dlspatohsa 
nmsmbar that tha prophata haew af*ft ot the
no Western Hemisphere and oould ***** fliTlvad, via tha Miaaiaaip* 
net possibly have Inoludad ua la the ^  ** taulalana. That dOM not 
vision. We have thousands of I ***** ****̂  thafa vrat no flooding In 
ndles of windswept, antiseptic ocean I **** ***'*■' MbOaMppI Valley until 
between us and the aimosphara of ****> ** ^**> ■>**» that It took
man-madt polsona that has drivac I **** of*at Uitat waaks te travel 
the Old World to madnata. Wa are upp*f Ohio Valley to that 
out of It—out of their hatreds and fbuat nsottasrlly aeon
boggtshneM and envtea and cor-1 *** down and diaappear beoause of

gall servtee ellist of H 
M Isa

■ A Sirv-

abllihira Kipraatntaim-. T 
Mstaiws aaMlH ASinry —N«
SMesse. tMirall sbd Bctiion

„ MhttMBII AUDIT 
?«BCUIMTluwa.

BUREAU

rupt, lying, foully wteked diplomacy. 
And by all that is sane and decent
and courageous in this world_we
must and shAl keep out of I t  

We must out every antangllng tie 
and sympathy and g r ^ y  self In-

Uie Increasing number of outlets to 
the Ouif.

I t’a a  long, long way from Pitta- 
burg to New Orlsana, down the 
Ohio and UM aiiasisMppi, and we 
faaUsa It pretty fully when we con-

Tba Hersta pnaiine Comasn,lit raioni
pp*Manlhlltir

njr me 
•fbiltiptamla a i llnanilil raionb 

, .at ipvnaeasaiMi irrnra spniirms i 
yigavsnisimints Is Ibi
it^ sn m a Hiraia

•ATtnuDAT. n a m u A itT  lo

NOT OUD ARM AGEDDON
IBs tsagus of Nations Asaoda- 

- ttoa la participating in tha attempt 
la  anhaUtuta a policy of partial neu 

i IraUty. combined with the praaerva '
, t t a  of tha buslneas of the war profl. 

for the poUey of absolute, 
laBolad aantrall^  which alone can 
Map Aastrlea out ot Involvement In 
ha iM vltatli general war.
I t  BdvMataa tha broadly parmia- 

paliag which would place tha 
ElaU o t tha hattan a t  the dlapoalUon 
f i t  aaa maa. tha Pimadant df the 

• ta tag  and aapiaaaia tha 
I faith that aueh a ayatam 

a  poaitive approach to 
■ ot world paaoi.”

Hare ara anna cf tha aaaodaUon't 
I agaiaat mandatory lagla-

tereat that links any part of this ***** * *****>> ^
nation’s paopla. any of its fraction- **** *" **• “PP*f Ohio and go-
al groupa to any participant In the | *** dnn’flfO’cAih. a t a gait that no

horse could keep up for three hours, 
day and night without an Instant's 
halt, and which lif t PItUburgb 
naarly a  month ago, has not yat 
srHved within tight of Naw Orleans. 

This Is a  U f country.

putrid plottings that are dragging 
Buropo straight Into tha pitilrea ot 
univetaal min.

Thla nation owes ont towering 
duty to tha world aa wall aa to i^  
•eJf—to preatrva luclf. Whm 
■hiropa has fought Its Armag
eddon and lias a  a mo Id* ring
clndar of a civillsaUon that faUed, 
there must ba aomaarheta a nuelaua, 
a care, afound which' tba world can 
rebuild.

D IF F E R E N C E
A Nawsrk young woman named 

Bophle rielachtr lost a pockatbook 
containing half a  doUar and a ten 
dollar buliding-and-loan check.

'**" **•«**> '*•' *» ' “ ^ t t y  that 
to *»“ * “•  heat urn power of the
to every path but that of ab«>iute oI bar right arm. Someone to
and aomplataly 
trfluty.

hutodatoty nau>
right arm. Someone found 

the pocketbook and trading Its 
owaorahlp from the obaek ratumed 
It within two hours. Bophle waa 
than ahowlag aoma atgna of raeev- 
arlng from tha attack of hytUria.

to tha BanaU’.  Ubor-apy tovaaugw' ^  “  **“  «***'“ *'»*»'*

d o u b l e  d o u b l b *c r o m

AU aorta of thlnga ara tumad upi

lagtaiatlon which 
A huga Bumbar ot aom- 
to addition to anna, am- 

li BinniMaB and Imptomanto ot war 
jWBalll hava unnseeaaarlly aavara 
‘̂ aaBatniiaBoaa upon tba aooaemtc 
^ Ufa o r  tha UBltod Btataa. 

i f  ' Bnth. a  law would aiae hava 
Mtlaui aeonomlc affaeta to peace 
tUM, poaMbly toduotog all eoun- 
Mas which caight bacomc involved 
to war to shift thatr trade in time 
ot pcacolo these countries ready 
|o  trade with them in ume of war.

And hers ara two of its rtasona 
S ir  fhTortog parmlsaivs laglslaUoa 

[taawBtttog tha r r aM dit  to prohibit 
anew trada to nuUtaruy useful 

^aw taito lB  ahd to partldpata to an 
’MtarnaUanal dadaton aa to which 
fwtien la the aggraaaort 
'' I t  Would toad to prevent the 
1 outbreak ot war by announcing 
l to advance that tba United BUtaa 
:wUl diacrimlnata against the state 
carhlch has been found the aggrea- 
<aor. ,
{ ■- I t  would tend to shorten and 
,'thua localise the conflict by ex- 
'Ortlng a  daelalva tofluenoe to. 
favor of the vtoUm of aggrasalon.

• And there you hava I t  r ir s t  of 
flU let us be sure lo keep up the I 
good old osUtog of the sinews ol 
WOh—which ara not money but 
gdoda That we must always keep 
hp, come bell or high water.

Yet It la a  fact that tha United 
ita te s  govenunent could better 
have afforded, as a strict buainets 
fnpositton, to have given every 
laiBUy of five peraons two or three 
teouaand dollars in cash to compen- 

■ adta ter a  duller period of employ* 
•aint than to have gotten Into the 

' World War. It would have been 
dhaaper.

Alao we must take clAnces with 
ta tting  Into A war beoaiiaa i/ we 
4tn*t nome foreign customer may 
laks hU peace Ume trade some- 
Whara else. Perhaps the Associa- 
Ran will teU us of what earthly ben- 
adt Is the custom of a  naUon which 
Ii going to bankrupt ItscU to a war 
bhd wlU be unable to pay us for 
What It buysT Better have that 
tototomcr off our books before we 

. gat stung.
But there la one thing in this 

alhtement that is gratifying. it 
Admits flatly that under the plan 
It WlU be neceasaiy to discriminate.

And what happens If we chance 
to  hack the wrong horse and dl»- 
Mminate against tba wincing aide T 

Tba League of NaUoo Association 
out tbia propaganda In the 

, Barm of a  suggested “amendment 
to  the neutrality act.* It Wouldn t 

■ Btosnd any aantraHty act: it would 
^ra*®lto It, I t  la merely dla- 
••••ed war talk; advlca to get onto 
tha atrong aids, and to gat In. 

Vndariyteg such “neutrality" 
aa this la no real purpoae wbat- 

r  of keeptog Uda nation out of 
beU broth that Buropa Is brtw-

Uon by tha LafollatU Commlttaa. 
One of them waa a young man 
aamad Lawrsnoa Barkar. Barker 
aa a witness admitted that he was 
a  Pinkerton opersuve and bad bean 
sent to Flint to gat himaelt alaoted 
lo offioa In the looal of tba United 
Automobile Workers of Amerioa. 
Ha became vloe-prasldent of the 
Union. All flva of the union's ottl- 
osrs, hs asld, wars PlnRerton am- 
ployea.

Those to the committee room 
gsthcred tha Impression that Bar
kar was Juat another of the some 
What numerous union mambara 
"hooked" by the Ihnkartona and oon> 
*artod Into ofAto, and wars dlvldad 
between diallke for union man who 
would betray their comrades to a 
spy organaatlon and aympathy for 
one jockeyed Into a daplorabla 
poaltloa.

However. Barker doesn't seam to 
have needed this parUoular kind of 
sympathy because, at the end of hia 
taaUmony, Senator Larolletta exhib
ited tatters from Momor D. UarUn. 
president of the U. A. W. A., and 
several other laadera certifying that 
they had known all about Barker e 
dual character of union official and 
Pinharum spy and that ba had ren
dered tha union tha graataat possi
ble service by keeping Its beads In
formed aa to just what tha Pinker
tons were doing and who their 
"union" spies were.

Which la just another example of 
tha long aetabllahad truth that be 
who promotes the double-cross 
shall by the doub:e-cros.s be victlm- 
Ised.

How many mere ot tba labor 
■pies of the Pinkerton and Other da- 
teetlye agencies were draarlng splaa 
pay and then tattling on tha agan- 
ciea to the msions thara la no way 
ot knowing but the number la not 
unlikely to have been oonildarabla.

At all events .he sooner tha rest 
of the big corporations follow tha 
example of Oeneral Motors and drop 
the eeplonage system of combatting 
labor organization tba sooner thara 
will be some Ukelibood of big em
ployers and their employes getting 
along together.

•asm to particularly affact bar.
Which goes to show how dlfferant 

people are. Thara ara plenty of 
folka who wouldn’t  auffar paralyata 
over losing a  pocketbook but who, 
If It wart ratumed, would ba fairly 
likely drop daad.

l^ O liM IQ a B O M
.*®-r****»Y.*kwrTlAM, too anaaapla,~tlM B rn y ^  oom-R. f ----------- - -ttfl thto tha flnanctol houas af . .  

^  Bmytha la Wan atraat has tfnf. 
flsBad vaguaiy in tha waupapenng 

! That hfla h a p p e n e d s M
a ouatomar aama to and asked for 
about half a mlUloa doiiara’ worth 
^ to p raaM v jjy  angravad stock 
CtfUllcAt#* %6 hMng around th« 
houM A block of banan goto mine 
•lock laid and to and, from floor 
to tolling, baa alwaya mada gaudy 
Interior deooratlcii.

Btoto tha dShaoJa of *flB, this 
unlgua WaU street houto haa tman 
warning the public not to thraw 
^ a y  theaa Impoaing-iooktog papers. 
Mo one knowa whan that gold mine 
will burst a  vato and yttid a  bar> 
vest or wbsb that moribund tUvar 
bra stock will skyrocket Tbs 
Bmytha paimla make It thalr bust- 
naas to flod out; they ara apaetai- 
lata In thaaa “walS*papar" dooumtnta 
^toough th ty  officially eaU it, 
obaoiata, extinct or toactiva laauea.'’ 
The praridant Of the toncam la 

an o. P. Bobwartsohlld, who must 
ksap fairly wall acgualntad with a 
muTtltuda of old-baubia staeka. Ae- 
tordtog to him, them ara a bUlion 
dnilara smrth of abaraa lying ctor- 
mant In America and Ma company 
can trace most of them b ac k to  
toalr o r l ^ a l  aoureaa. And It thara 
la anything to the ivay of cash to 
recover on them, hla company will 

I do it.
Brobably the only company of 

Ite kind In Naw Torl„ it waa 
founded to IM by tha lata Ronold 
M. Bmytha, Tho didn’t  ears much 
for tba newfangled sray of doing 
buatoaaa. Ha p ^ t r r a d  aa toumata

P**vre|fltoad tha anataiight ot U f

Dr*toAUa faeovnriM fn in  prw 
MtMA^ worthiato papar hava baaa 
“?i**f**^ ta tha Baqrtha offioaa. A phyaleiah from tA' WaatchaatAr 
suburbs droppad to and beunit A 
mupla nr dotous w«rt>> of obAOMto 
^ k  to paste an tha walla ot hR 
study. Tha tranaaetton waa flaaufll 
ahd guiek. v>

Mvarto years later, a man want- 
ad tote the late Mr. Bmytha’s o»eM 
and aakad him to trace that aaaa 
itock to Its naw owner, it 
that oil had 1 ^ ’atruck on
wbOM
Issued.

naaia the stock
property ownad by tha oompany 
—  ha tea stock hadiM

Mr. Bmytha hurried te tha phyal̂  
oten’a home, bald hlat 140.000 np 
tba waUpapertog, more than t̂ p
whole bouM ooet, and with tha H  
at a  snacking crew practli 
transported tee room te New 
w h w  tea atook waa oarafully

This, the Smytha Oompany atya, 
ann hnppan to anyone. A ^  ooun- 
aeia, accordingly: "Don't throw 
thoto tortifloatea away. They may 
to  worth real monay.’*

Words Their Sworda
Bmast Hamtogway la reported to 

to  an route to Bpaln sfbaia ba wifl 
ipin tea LfOyaliat cause aad John 
Dos Ptaaoa u  said to ba prtparing 
foi the same journey. Other n t a n ^  
noteblaa, aympathetle s i te  tea 
Lovaliat Cauaa, ara arrangtog teatr 
affairs hers and plain to j m  tea  
LoyaUst aide of tea OIvU War.

mm

f e n ta r ta tn n e n t to  Follow th e  
R ^ rn la r  H e e tin g  a t  Connell 
R oom M onday N ig h t.

. Monday evening. Fab. 32 wUI ba 
regular meeting night for OampbeU 
OouncU Knights of Columbus. I t 
also being Washingtons birthday 
tha council has armngsd a  special 
‘Program to obaervs tha avant. After 
t ^  regular business has been trans
acted a  short program of eatertato- 
agent will be offered and this will ba 
followed by a  fun courae roast beet 
aiipper under the direction ot tea 
Btfrsahment committee.
V Interior alterattons a t tea elub- 
houss are naarly completed and the 
kitchen faclUUaa have been greatly 
improved thereby almpllfying the 
matter of aervlng any number at 
dtonara. All members gre urged to 
he present  on M<R><1*̂  nlg*>t ^  

^w by their presence that tha af- 
of this hard-working refreah- 

it committee are appreciated, 
entertainment s ill be of a 

patriotic, nature appropriate to Uie 
Oeeaston and is to e b s ^  of Grand 
Knight Bernard Fcmarty.

Net te ba outdone regarding 
patriotism Use refreshment com
mittee have announced that a 
apeclal "George Waehtogton’’ Ice 
cream will be served aa dessert.

TALCOTTVILLE

H ealth  and  D iet 
A dvice

By UK FMANM MOUUk

TAX ON BA CHELO RS

A day or twn ago a Brittsk Labor-
> declared that tee propoMd arms 

i of hla govenunetrt was 
t aontributioD that any 

r naa mada to tee intama- 
■ddda poet"~-aod be aoeu- 
daacrihad the end toward 

teoae watksia are hriilsil 
> to to tea dtrseuen 

Owe t h «  ato
.7

In Delaware they are proposing e 
tax on all bachelors over 30 years 
of age, the avails of which would 
go to the Wilmington hospital.

Perhaps the genius who drew that 
bill bellavad b# bad conceived a 
brand new Idea. But many, many, 
many years ago, there waa a rhymed 
story about a  declsloo 
That a tax on old bachelora’ pates 

should be laid
which ■ sraa a  prime favorite aa a 
Friday aftenioon recitation among 
New Ehigland school ohiMrat.

Our recoUacUoB of the tele to that 
the bachelors rafiued to pay and 
were put up “a t vsndua" or auetloo. 
Upon which all the q>inatera ap
peared with their marketing equip
ment and
Each carried a  baehelar home to 

her basket.
P e r h ^  some elderly Herald read- 

ar ramamban tea ptsM; haa. poasi- 
bly. a  copy of ii. It might ba a  
vary asaaU bit of vary moderate fun 
to stod  it down to WapriaatilaUvs

FOOT COMFORT
la  today’s article 1 am going. to 

tall you about a home traatmant 
which you may use to bring oom 
fort to Urad. aching feet Begin 
by soaking tee ftot to warm water, 
kaaptog team immarsad for ifl to 
M minuteR aad occaalo. ally addins 
fresh hot water in order that the 
foot bath will not become cold. \  ou 
will ba able to make tela soaking 
treatment mors affective by adding 
a handful of Epsom salts to the wa
ter.

Next, maaaage your feet thor
oughly with coco-butter, cold cream 
or olive oil, giving tba sntlra toot a 
good massage, and rubbing alw.'vya 
toward tba anklaa and never away 
from them, kpend about b mtoutaa 
In giving thla masaags, using a Orm 
even stroke. Wipe off any excesa oil 
from tha fast with a dry towel aft 
sr you hava flniabad.

A good Urns to give yourself thla 
treatment is juat before, going to 
bsd, however you may do it during 
the day after standing or walking 
tor some time, when the fast feel 
UrSd and have a tendency to hurt 
Further bansflts will be experienced 
when this la used during the day 
time If you follow the massage by 
wearing bedroom slippers or acme 
other type of light foot covering for 
an hour or two. Not only will you 
to rewarded for this foot-cars by a 
grtater fading of ease and comfort 
In tea feat themselves, but you win 
also U tito  an Improvement tn youi 
dlaposiUott. Anyone with tired, ach
ing fact flnda it difficult to look at 
tec world through roae-colored 
glaasM and la Uktiy to become 
anapplah and irritable; yet the same 
parson will ebasr up amaslngiy sa 
soon as tea fast are returned to 
comfortebls state.

If your fast have a tandaocy to 
parsplra heavily, try dusting talcum 
gowdto totwaan the toes, and into

■hoM before starting
Into

_ out for 
the day. Also use the hot soakUig 
treatment a t night, but instead 
Bnlshtog with the cold cream mas- 
sags, omit thla and use tha talcum 
powder toauad.

There la no doubt that foot dls- 
oomfort Is often due to the muscles 
and tendons supporting the arches 
being weak aad to such cases; real 
relief will only follow when the foot 
U strengthened by auiUble exer 
clscs. The wearing of properly fit
ted ahoee, the necessity tor foot 
traatmenta or adjustmeota, aad tee 
development of the habit ot 
the foot properly to walking, are 
other measures which may possibly 
require attention, but tbs m«in part 
of the traatment depends upon 
building up the normal strangtk of 
the feet thraugh speolal exerciaea.

The wearing of arch supports 
•trapping up tbs Instep with tape, 
or bandaging of the tostspa, may be 
of temporary value; bo#ever as a 
general rule, even though these 
(flay ba necaaasfy to the begtoalng. 
they must be dlKarded eventually 
•ad  the patient must laam tea t It is 
onlv through axarctoa tea t tba foot 
will ivgato Its iMnnal atnogth .

Fortunately, many of the eoccr- 
claea which atrengtban afobM 
ot tha fast also prove n kasiitj 
treatment tor the — as««y 
women therefore tbaoe exer- 
riaee regulxrty, not ao much beeauae 
of aroh troubto but booaimo they
wMi te  koM tto  anklM tria l M flnt-

tractive, others undoubtedly take 
them for the purpose of malntaln- 
ing tee foot to a  healthy, flexible 
condition to order to prevent tha de
velopment of foot trouble later on 
Muiy wiae women realise that Ured. 
^ 1 ^  feet put lines of anxlsty in 

ling about 
prematura a g c l^ . TbarMoro the 
woman who wlabec to stay young, 
gives bsr tset the proper care.

Due to the Immense interest in 
foot troubles at the preaent time, 1 
have found It necessary to prepare 
a new article on FOOT EXER
CISES. You may aecura your copy 
by writing to me in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, aelf- 
addreaa^  atamped anvalopa.

QUB8TI6NB AND ANBWERB

(Ptoale Bama aa FrolapwM) 
QuaaUon: Mr. C. a  A. writes: 

"Plasaa tall me what It means whan 
my doctor writes down ‘ptoala* on 
my reoord. Is this by any ohanoa a 
fancy name (or cancer?*'.

Answer: The term ptosis refsrs to 
prolapsus. There Is no reeson for 
you to fear cancer If you have re
ceived a diagnosis of prolapsus.

The Family I 
p Qctor

MARLBT raV B R  NOT s o  
f r e v a l b n t  in  s o u t h  

AS Of HORTHBRN STATES

By DR. MORRIS F U n u U N  
Editor, Jenmal ef the Amsrioon 
Mcdioal Aaaeelalien, and af MygaM  ̂

tee  Baalte Magnsine

It should be remembered tea t 
.. I scarlet fever antitoxin overcomes

.1 ii-.. * •**'*y*. -•>*' i*x>dy who thinks It will simply has tee poison which the germs develop,
Mtiefled -vlth what you read to "The no place in Georgia.’’ but does not affect the germs thsm-

Washington Daybook
B y  P rtsto n  —

Washington

(Reducing Hlpe)
Question: Hilda Q. writes: "la 

there any good way to reduce my 
hips? 1 am naturally small-boned 
and 1 believe that there la a way to 
reduce thla excaaa flash.''

Answer: Walking la the beat ox 
arolaa for reducing the hlpe. You 
•bould etart walking about a mile 
each day, and gradually toereaae the 
distance until you are able-to walk 
live miles daily without fatigue 
Swimming, riding a bicycle, and 
dancing, are other good exerciaea 
for tea desired purpose.

(Skin Tea oUy)
Quoetion: Katherine K. inquires 

Oiuld you tell me what Is making 
my akin too oily ? This tendency has 
developed lately.”

Answer: The most common cause 
of a akin which Is too oily, la the 
consumption of too Urge a quantity 
of greasy or oUy foods. Change your 
diet, and use a  small amount oi fat
ty foods. At the same time, cleanse 
the akin with warm water and pure 
soap. Which will remove the excaas 
ell. la  these eases, tha diet u  usu
ally a t fault, and the ollinese dlaap- 
peara aa soon as the diet Is correct
ed.

BIRD LO\’ERS PLAN TO
SAVE GIANT CONDOR 

San Francisco.—IAP)—The pic
turesque giant condor of the Cal- 
Ifomla mountains has only one 
known retreat left—Los Padres Na
tional Forest.

Fearing that tba bird faces ex- 
tlaetlon, the Forest iervice and 
the National Association of Audu
bon Societies la gathering Informa
tion on Its habits with a view to aa- 
■latlng It.

Living on carrion, the condor haa 
seen its food supply diminish as 
cattle ranching has become more 
efficient

Congressional Record.
Take this, for toatenee; Senator 

r.ussell of Georgia Introduced an 
amendment to the first deflotency 
bill designed to prohibit WPA Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins from 
fltltog executive po iu  within a 
state by offtcUIs from other states.

In some of the states," ex
plained Russell, “there has b e a  
an unreasonable policy on the part 
of tee works progreec adminutra- 
tlon. Ofttlmea. a t the expense of 
the government, they have sent 
people into atetca from other 
Btatea to take many of the more 
attraetlve supervisory positions. 1 
do not aocspt the Implication that 
there Is a state of this union which 
does not have within its borders 
citizens of sufficient Integrity and 
ability to carry on."

Senator Barkley of Kentucky 
replied:

"1 presume the object is to bar 
anybody, regardleaa of hia quallfl- 
cations or the need for hit services 
r  ho may be brought to to a re
gional office froni outside of the 
state In whicb the office u  lo
cated. If that ta the object ot the 
amendment, I am opposed to t t"

In Oteer Words
If Russell had aald whai he really 

waa thinking, it would have been 
iomethtog like thla:

“The trouble Is tea t Hopkins 
sent to Georgia a lot of aodai- 
minded ease workers who didn't 
understand the relationship be
tween the races down there. Now 
you just can’t go down to Georgia 
and treat black Jake Jones the 
same Way you would white Peter 
Hawtry. It won’t  work, and ony-1

hadAlso If Senator B a rk is
really cut looae, be would have 
said something like this:

"Now, Dick, you know a t well 
aa I do that what you are all maa 
about la that Hugh B. Fleece from 
Kentucky was tent down to Atlan
ta  as re^onal director ot the Heme 
Owner’s Loan Corporation, and 
you thought the job ought to have
gone to a Oeor^an. But pahaw, 

lick, Ktntiicky la in the tame re
gion as Georgia and be bad as 
much right to the job aa anybody.

Glota Moves
Now that It out of the way. It 

seema you ought to know that 
Senator QIaaa of Virginia baa laft 
the Raleigh hotel where ha lived 
for 26 /oara. He thought tosuila- 
tlon of a night club robbed the 
place of lU dignity. Bealdea, he 
couldn't quiet the newsboya, street 
cart Md fire slrena that held night
ly carnival under hla window.

■elvee. It la especially tuiiMul when 
there la Mgb fever and a eevara
eruption.

Vartoua American communlUea 
differ In tbelr recommendationa 
to tba langte ot Uma that aeariet 
fever vloUma should be kept a t
home.

The recommendationa vary from 
a  minimum perioo ot l i  days to o 
maximum ot six weeka, tha thortor 
period being oboerved tn tee ooute, 
where there u  not o graot dooi or 
■oarlat fevar, and longer ooao in 
soma of tho oltiaa where oooriot 
fever haa bean aspaoially aavara. 

Decision as to whathar tha aohooia 
all ba closed during scarlet fever 

epidemics mult, of course, be baaed 
On the extent to which closing or 
the schools helps or stems spread 
of the dlaeoee.

In country dlstricu, where the
... ...... .. children live ta widely aeparaUd

He movM over to the Majtoow-1 *'°™**> cloetng of the eoboola may 
- ■ -  ' be of value, whereas In clues where

they mingle much more oloaeiy at 
home and tn the neighborhood than 
they would at atboola, It la oua- 
touary to kaap tha achooU open.

iowad during tea aeUva otagM «g 
tec dlaeoee.

I t la espodally Important tfl 
avoid exposure of tea paueot to 
Aold. Bathing profcnibly thoulfl M 
dona ta bed V  f M a tte l  with IIUH<̂  
warm wfltar. 'n e  pauent’a ahM 
should bo etlod or onointad . t o  atfl 
pesitag had to provoat IMUttoB.

ExporlmenU bovo obowk fleli  ̂
niteiy that scarlet fovar garaw h i ^  
ba coughed into tea air by. thoto 
whi. hove the dleeaoe. and tea t 
doorkaobo or aimuor objooto m a r  bo 
oenuminatod by tho bands of thong 
hwo ON earing for tho pouenL -> 

I t 10 therefoN Im porunt to pram 
Ueo good poNoBoi hygtoao la u h in t  
oars of poUaata. Haiu;a ohouM-bo 
waahod teorougbly nftor depoituto 
fn m  a  room in whiob a  seaitot 
faver patient Uaa. /■-‘j

Moreover, It Is wril to hava avaIN 
able a  amoek or nurne'a gown wmoh 
can be put on bafoN enterint ten 
sick room, and taken off after laav- 
tog IL

MACHINB CLBANB
DRlNRlNO OLAflllBB

er where be amused himself nighu 
trimming Jesse Jones, RfYI ad 
ministrator, a t backgammon. But 
he doesn't feet at. homa thCN, par
ticularly since Jones went to MI 
ami for a  holldty aad bis other 
backgammon antagonist, Admiral 
Cary Grayson, got so busy aa Red 
Croat chairman.

Ha may be back a t the Raleigh 
after awhile. The hotel haa offered 
him an apartment, high up ana 
facing the Inside of the block 
where he’ll mice part of the street 
din. Of which Washington bae 
abundance.

From his old Raleigh apartment 
he could see the White Houm, a  
sight he would miss from tha new 
one. But the senator bao not at alt 
times been inspired by a eight of 
the White House anyway.

Chapel HIU, N a -> iA P )-^ ib e io  
SN no moN “gray filma” due to im
perfect washing on tee driukinx 
glaaees ot the Univarrity ot Norte 
Carouna’s ttuoent cafeterta, - 

Tha managere, B. r .  Cooley an-1 
C  V. Cummlnga, deriding this wax 
the reetaurauteun hardest prob^ 
lem, invented a bnatle oie.ebtoe 
which washes both tosioe ana out
side simultaneously. Labor is cut 
tn half, thsv say, wrrring time out 
60 per cent, breaking g’asaaa 
stopped and a oneelghth horse
power motor does it.

t r a n s p l a n t  SHEEP'S SKIN '  
'■IN WOOL EXPERDIENTS

The Woman’s Home Mlasioaary 
sodaty hold a  meeting last week 
a t  the TalcottvUle CongregaUonal 
church. Mrs. R. Dudley, formerly 
a  missionary of India, gave the ad
dress and showed arUclsa of Inter
est. In the tnorntog, the women 
■ewad. At noon the ooinmlttee m 
ohargs served coffee and dessert. 
A t g o’clock Mrs. Dudley gave tee 
addreaa M ra Raymond Bunn sang 
a  aolo. Gueata were present from 
Vernon and VeriMn (Center.
' 'The Vernon Orange held a  meet

ing Friday evening, February 19. 
A pot-luck supper was served a t 6 
O’clock.
'  The Parant-Teachera’ aaaoctation 
held a setback party a t the Dobaon- 
viUe school bouse on Monday eve- 
■lag. Priaeo w en  awarded and re- 
tNahments w«n  served. The pro- 
eeeds went to the Red Cross for 
tee flood sufferera 

The Golden Rule club entertained 
the "Friendly Circle’’ a t a  supper 
on Tuesday evening. Singing waa 
enjoyed and many totereatlng 
mOcches wart given. Mra Wilfred 
Kent sang two soloa Those giving 
speeches w en: M ra J. Deiui. Miss 
Betty Lee, Mrs. Bruce Beal, Mra 
Zlgmund Ooda Mias Doris Riven- 
burg. Mra John Talcott, 3t., and 
M ra Charles Blankenburg. ■

The Vernon d v le  Betterment will 
bold a whist party a t the Dobson- 
ville school on Monday evening. 
Thla will be the second game In the 
series. The { games will be held 
every other Monday night.

Mrs. Alfred P ltk to  returned from 
tee Manchester Memorial hospital 
after undergoing an operation.

Brttlali W ar Vato
I t  la with a  aad heart I  ait down 

to write tbsae few notes this week. 
All of you comrades have heard of 
tea awful tragedy that has befallen 
one cf our comradcc and hla wife. 
Tommy ami M ra Kana Oomnuia 
Kana and bit famUy w an  'vletlma 
of monoxide gaa to their home on 
Tuesday at thla week, which nault- 
ed In the untimely death at tbelr 
dearly loved little acn. Tommy, Jr^ 
and tbs serious UbwM and nmoval 
to the hospital of tha nmalmtsr ot 
the family. To Comrade and M ra 
Kane the memben cf the Command 
dealn roe to express their heortfslt 
sympathy in the loss ot their little 
son. We all joto in praying that 
<3od will comfort team |ii th|a, thalr 
hour of sorrow. The funeral of tee 
little boy waa held on Friday gnd 
a  large delegation from tee Com
mand attended.

We a n  glad to hear te a t Jimmy 
McCullough to out of tee hospital 
again and doing fine. AU teat la 
needed to eompieto Jimmie’s recov
ery Is that hia aunt, M n. Ooakay, 
should get weU aad be able to leave 
tee hospital. Jimmy la being well 
cared for a t Mr. and M n. (jharlea 
Donnelly’s. ■

AU tee boys a n  feeling aorry tor 
George Parka, wheae name waa 
called out as tee winner ef tee 
weekly prtoe a t  tee Army and Navy 
club last Monday. George lost out on 
330. Tough luck George.

WeU feUows, acoordtog to all la- 
dlcatloas, we a n  going to make our 
trip to Ansonla a gala one. We ex
pect to fill a  fuU bus for tee trip, 
which will probably be our last te u  
winter. Comrades John McDowell 
and John P n t t  wtU make tee ar
rangements In conjunction with tee 
audliary.

Tour correspondent Is waiting tor 
Charlie Trotter to come across with 
some token of King George's corona
tion. CaiarUe already baa a  medal 
teat was cast for lung Edward's 
coronation and aa he always seems 
to be tee first In tea field with tease 
things we n n  stUl waiting.

Although arrangements are not 
yet completed for tee Vets cnrnivml, 
we would Uke to warn tee boys to bq 
to readiness. Further nottqe wlU 
appear In this column.

We aee by tee paper tee Scottish 
Clan Is planning a coronation cele
bration in tee near future. We urgs 
every member of tee Command to 
bupport this affair In every way pos- 
elble.

Well comrades, last week I gave 
yo ' a  Red Cross dismiss. This week 
a Rifleman's dismiss, O. K.,— Elyes 
Front, Dismiss. '

Reading
And Writing
. .1 — -ty  Jalui Solby

worry unduly bacauas tee 
Cafdi

e x p e r im e n t  o n  a c r e
FOR ee Y-EARS

BtlUwaUr, Okla.—(API—On tee 
Oklahoma A.Ruid-M. .campus is an 
aera which tee college experimsats 
station staff calls “the most Im
portant piece of land •nywhera*’

It is balleved to be tee oldest OX- 
perimental plot west of tec Miaaia- 
•Ippl River. Dr. Horace J. Harper, 
profsseoor of agronomy says It haa 
been planted to wheat eonttououa- 
ly tor tea part ee yrara, witn rec
ords kept of all raauita.

It waa flint divided Into two por- 
ttoos, called “treated" and *Yia- 
treated," but la now ir lO plato. 
each of which aivoa differaot 
traa tM ata  to u rn  tea effeeto «■ 
tha Wheat yield'had qubitty.

The first Swadtah aatUasMat la 
A a s ^ - w a o  fouadofl to DOkmoon 
to la in .

Don’t
Jacket of Arthur Caldar-Mtrahaii'a 
‘Pie to tee Sky” aayo tee book la 

about people to a "fraaxlsd oaarch” 
for “what they consider happinaaa." 
Thla la true, but It Is not tea kind 
of novel that sort of premloa usual
ly Indicates.

Tha novel eoaeana four oaauauy 
interlocking groupo ot characurt, 
the most intsraottog ot which ara 
the Yorkos, old Carder Yorkt and 
hla aona, and tea wromen wrho coma 
In contact with teem. Carder 
Yorks la tha British varrioo ot tea 
aeU-mada man; Barnard la tea 
steady type, and Pennar, tea sec
ond son, haa left tea buaincM to tua 
father and broteei and gone to Lon
don to wrrlte and ba a  coramuaiat— 
that sort of thing. With tha Torka 
family must ba Included Wynne, 
g a ^ j i^ a n tu r a a a  and partly aoiaa-

A aeoond cycle develops around 
o peanneaa muthand whooe curi
ous pride makaa kim a  tramp ba- 
fora It wlO p a ra lt him to ba a 
pauper. A third group la made up 
cf tee communlata, arrogant, oome 
of teem; ehUdlali. some ot team; 
honebt, aoma ot-team . Than there 
Is a  flnal group, tea koapara of 
some down-at-teo-haal reatauranta 
who ara antanglafl with a  graup ot 
sbystera. ThOM turalah aago, U 
backhanded oomBtont, and oOBau- 
tute tea comlo ralM  of tho took.

Thera la no poliat trying to trace 
out tee acttoB. Truth to toU, tee 
outiior BM mada tha t a  Httio diffi- 
o iit M ym y. Mb m  ho hoo ktotom

hia book up Into abort acanaa 
which follow aooli other after a plan 
that la not alwaya apparant to t e o ___  ____
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It la understood, ol ooutn, tea t 
ehiidran of famUlao in which thara 
lu scarlet ftvar wUl a u y  home dur
ing tee period of tea tnfaouon.

Stooa tofecUon with aearlot fever 
la a raenaoe not only beoaufee ot 
Itaotf, but boeauM of ito taaoeutoa 
Mmpuaauena. apocial atuntton 
must bo given (o protoettog the 
kidneys aad heart during the time 
tee child la alek. Every patient 
with acarlat ftvar ahouid remain in 
bod for ot looat terM  waeka 

Tha diet should bo light and soft, 
eonaitting mostly of uMidR until 
tee fever haa dlaapptorod.

Caraola and other soft foods 
gradually may' be added until tae 
peeling ot tee akin begins. Then it 
bacomas ntcaaanry to build tee

affect, mosaic fashion, and do net 
(Sa tbay might vary wall nave 
dona) giva tea impraaolon of being 
a collection of abort ralaUd Storlao.

Thera probably la aoma point ra- 
mafklng on tea style, however. 
Obviously the author has aimed a t 
virility, and hag triad fo r aa ar
rangement of words which wul 
keep the Urea burning, aa It were. 
It Is unfortunata teat ba baa not 
been aa auecaaaful in hla oboloa ot 
tnddanL Ha often apanda many 
words describing with matteuioua 
care a teorougbly nauseous scano— 
that of (Thartie’a hemorrhage, to t 
axample. And teen, suddenly, hla 
good taste deaarta him for a mo
ment.

If you ara aa I. W. W. you'll 
know tee titla oomaa from one ot 
their aonga; "Work and prayl Live 
on bay: YouTl gat pta in tea 

That’s a

These Include, particularly, plenty 
of milk, fraah frulta and vegetables, 
and oteer foods rich In vitamina. 
mineral salts such aa ca^um  and 
Iron, and more protein Umn la al-

Dnvli, OUf.—(API—In an effort 
to discover a  by wool on tha bind 
luarter of a sheep la better than 
hat on tee shoulder, J. F. Wllfkn. 
University of California expert, is 
transplanting tea a.oimaTs akin. ' 

The -xporimeota. periormad ufl- 
oer onesteetlo are intended to show 
whether the OOerenoe is nutrltlontf 
or hereditary.

KANSAS DBMOORAT
MAKES HISTORY

Topako. Kan— (API—Ueutanaat 
Governor William H. Lindsay la 
tea firat Damoerat to tea hlatory ot 
Kansas to wlald a  gaval In tho 
atota Bsnau.

Tha Btata has bad four Damo- 
crauc govamoN atnoa IMI. but bo 
BMmbar or u a  porty ovor httatood 
tea iiauUBont gevornerahop until 
Undaay waa elactod la iM i

n  la aaUaiStad mora than IMo,- 
000,000 will ba spent on todustrtOi 
raaeoroh to tee United Btataa dup
ing 1987.

when you die. Ual"
Sky,

"Pie to tke Sky”, by Arthw  Oai- 
der-Marahall (Scrlbacra).

SOIL OOHBBRVATION
PRAOnCED M YEABB

AadNw, la.—(AF)-alotoi Tab- 
bar, <8, baa beaa pcocDotog soil 
conaervatloa for a  half-century oa 
hia 288-nort farm, sear here, 
which be now oparataa with a tea- 
ant, Allen D. E rnst

Aad Roy Baonetf, aa ton  Iowa 
SoU Oonaarvattoa Sarvtoa haad, 
astlmatoa robbah haa aavad a naif- 
mteion doUsN worth cf awaasBU m 
hla sou ovor tho 00-yoor ported.

Bennett doelONo tho toraor's 
eroaicB control praetieoo have e o B -  
Mrroe a fourth aaoN top aott taen 

of a thon  toriBorgiBtho 
TMtotty whoM ton k  MHitoc.

Your
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Ojr Sell Something— 
Rent Houseg, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
^  AbE Aflk Far

Herald Classified
Give Thera Your Advt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Kinginjr 
' fter The Pnblicatinn Of The Paper.

WAPPING
The Pleasant Valley club gave a 

birthday party last Tuesday after
noon, February 16. to honor of Mrs. 
Emmn L. Alexander's 84te birthday. 
They also mode her on honorary 
member of tee club at tea t Ume. 
Refreshments were served.

A setback cord party for tee ben 
eflt of tee Girl Scouts will be held 
a t tee home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Frink on Thursday evening, March 
4, a t fl o’clock. Miss Betty McGuire 
to. tee chairman of tee committee 
IVtoea will be given and refreoh- 
ntapta will be served.
“‘Mtoi Btonnor Stoughton haa been 
UI at her home this week nnd Mra. 
Robert L. Sharp bos been subsU- 
tutlng for her a t tee Buckland 
sehool all this week.

WUUam Waldron, Jr., who to a 
student a t tee Springfield coUegs, 
will spend tee week-end nnd Wash- 
lagtona' Birthday a t hia homa In 
Wapptog.

There will be services as usual at 
tee First OongregaUonal church 
Sunday morning at 10:45 with ser- 
non  by tee pootor. Rev. Harry 8. 
Martin, wtlb Sunday school praoed- 
ing It a t 9:45 o'clock. Rav. David 
Carter will praarii a t tea Wapptog 
CommunlUr church at 10:45 a. m. 
and the Sunday school service will 
be held a t 9:80 a. m.

Ths tax eoUnetor, Ephraim 
Oowlea...wUI ba a t tea Wapptog post 

^ c e  Friday, F>bruary 86 Instead 
ttha I6te os tn Thuradny’s Herald, 
lo t  tee Town hnll to South Wlnd- 

Saturdsy, February 37, to re- 
«  paymmtto on Old Age Aaatot- 

Onca tax which to now due.

British War Veteraas 
Auxiliary

The regular meeting of tea Brit
ish War Auxiliary waa held tost 
Wednesday evening in tee Army nnd 
Navy chib. President Henrietta 
Blnka presided over n large attend
ance. We are pleased to know teat 
most of our unit members have got
ten over tee effects of tee flu. Mra. 
Sarah CJroaky to ooming along fine 
now nt tee hospital and to able to 
see vtsltora. She will be pleased to 
see any others who may wish to 
call.

Mrs. Don Wright, and Mra Her
bert Donnelly, bote of whom have 
been ill a t tbelr homes, are Improv
ing. Members will please visit teem 
a t tbelr homes.

We ore pleased to welcome to tee 
unit tee following new members: 
Mrs. Jennie Dowd, Miss Edith WU- 
kinson, Mra. Alfred Lennon, and we 
ara also pleased to have Mra Fred 
Baker with us again. She to one of 
our old members.

I t to with deepest sorrow te a t we 
learned of the paMin^ of Ttaomox 
Knnc, Jr., whose death sraa caused 
early Tuesday morning from mon
oxide gas potoonlng a t hla nbme, 
10k West street. Hla parenta and 
alster also suffered from tee effects 
or tea gas but a re  recovering. Mr. 
aad Mra Kane ora members of the 
post nnd auxiliary and our bearta go 
out to teem in their aad bereave
ment and we pray for God te  ble 
and to comfort teem ot tela sod 
tim a

BUCDNGIIAM
li Thera seas aa  auto oeoldent a t 
the earner df Brasrar and Booth 
Main nbost. Eoat Hartford tost 
flight ot 6 o'clock ssbcB OB outomo- 
Mlo drivea by Dr. Landry, a  suigeOB 
floBBoctad srite the Hortford bo^ 
pitol aad aa auto drivaa by Emaier- 
•4m C  Bead of O lfstoabu^ oolUdod 
OVoftnralBg tho Read cor. Mrs.

lo la tho Hartford booplta) aa 
tow moult ef •  oeverod nriaty la oao 
lag and bnilsss about hor taeo. 
j Mr. aad M ra Rood'o soa Chariso 
Aoenpod with a  riMht mark oa bis 
flfloa
' Bovanl bloshtodi 

a|oBg H sbna ovenuo «a Tburadoy 
flwriitiig as ths maa of tho Bnddag- 
ham dnirrii startod thalr chopping- 
l^oa Ths nooR ssao obont 
•onto cot srWdi sslll bo eartod to 
BO d|ureh today. Tho cheppari  
sMca: H oraartTY M tor aad 
Mltcfaaa. Bnrtoa BriL Coargo Stator, 
Cliartoa Btrioklaad. w nbatt Howa 

a f j^ a s rm p n  of Bov.

Amerleoa Legion
As bote you readera ot the column 

look this over, tee dance eommlttoe 
will be busily engaged la prepara- 
tlcna for our big Cabaret dance at 
tea Rainbow to n lih t Oome u], 
aad bring tee wife, ssraeteenrt, er 
what have yon—in tea evaaiag, 
“ wan.

Aad a  Up to those attending the 
dance tonight . . . don’t  forget to 
■top ot Rus Pitkin’s table aaa ooa- 
gratutote him. Let him know teat 
you haven’t  fo.gotten hto Urtedoy.

On Monday evealng, the regular 
monthly Poet meeting will be held 
a t tee State Armory. Refreehmenta, 
aa usual, by tee bonee committee.

35.
On Wedneoday evealng, Februniy 

Rau-Locke Unit of Hartford srill

FkUto k . thfl

M n. WOIiam Avwy, M n.
Nl and Mra Earl lateheil ara sraQ 
Im g to raoowk y  tooaa th rir

eaent a  mammoth Aroerlcantog- 
t . program a t tha Broad street 
High ochool auditorium. Bros 
atraet, Hartford, wtte a  number e( 
well-lmasra spenkera to be tacard. 
Wa have been raquaeted to  eeod ta 
our colora and color beoreta oad o 
largo deiegaUon of Poot mombore 
are cxpocteo to otteod.

Chapudn Loan Bradley repraaent- 
ed the Poet, oad Praetoea t  Bopkta 
tsotanaa tea Unit, n t tee teresreU 
RoeUag for Adjutaat and M ra Val- 
aetiae n t tee Solvatioa Army Cita
del toot Sunday oftonoon.

Our eatartoliimeat nowimlttao a** 
BouBoeo two epeokera for Menday- 
ntohUa meeUag, oaa at whom ta Ck. 
Moora who sraa oehodntod to talk 
a t  tho tost meeting, but duo to  o 
previous engagemsat sraa : ms hto to 
attend.

W t
•eoond aanoal mewbertoto oupper 
toot Meaday ovaniiig at the South 
MethwHet church. Oueoto toeluded 
Mra M aigaiut M m ar, dmaihaaM
pMMMm; jtrBs mmn a r o n n v  
partmeut aeeratarytra fleurei'.’ Mra 
Ptflri Lord. dspMtmeat sexgaaat-afc. 

Mra Helaa Ollbart, Oopoxt-

Star mothera aad auxlUaiy aiemhar 
ax>th«a

A Mwrt piogram'of eatettoiameot 
waa praoented juet befara tho aup- 
por- M ra u a  Woodbouao gave a 
voeal aeleetion, Eloaitor Woo&ouae, 
beoldeo aeoom|way her mother on 
tha piano, p ta ;^  a aolo piece, and 
youag Priscilla KeaUng gavs on ex- 
biblUoo ot t ^  daaeiiig.

As fOr tha supper wa don’t  bo- 
Ueve there ever sraa a  greaUr va- 
rietv ot bokad dtobea deUclous m 1- 
ad am o aU , eakea and piee srhieh 
were aerved with ptcklea, rolto and 
coffea Wo only hope tha t there 
waien't tdo many oaaea of indlgeo- 
Uon or too many pounds gained.

After the cupper tbera sraa a 
■hert buetoaoe meeting, during 
sriilch tha guaato srera in troduce  
Mre. Gilbert congratulated tee unit 
on tha sray membenhlp to grossing 
nnd urged tho membera to keep up 
tha good srork ao tent tbelr quota 
m ^ t  bo leochad before March 15.

Department praeident. M n. Palm- 
ar told of ber raoent trip to tee i» - 
Uonal Defenae Ooaferanca a t  Woah- 
ington, D. C. The unit presented 
her with n naval print p)ato svhleh 
had tat ito cantor a  picture of Fort 
McHenry, tee very ptooa srbera Mra 
Palmer apent ber childhood daya 

After tee meeting John Retonrts 
gave n very Intererting lUustrated 
talk on hto trip to tee ArcUe circle.

The membera ef tee committee to 
charge were M ra Btoto Daaleto. Mra 
Grace Pitkin, M n. Edna Keating, 
Mrs. Evelyn Oregan, Mra. Helen 
Griffin and M n. Emnui Inman. Mrs. 
Pitkin was responsible for tee very 
attracUve table decorationa M ra 
KeaUng arranged for tee entertain
m ent Many thnnke to tele hard 
working committee aad to all teoae 
who were so generous with their 
contributions of food for tee supper.

The preaeident Mra Sophie 
Holmea tee NgUonnl Defense clB r- 
man. M ra Bvelytt Oregan, and tee 
secretary, Mra Marjorie Bradley a t
tended tee NeUonai Defense Confer
ence nt tee Hotel Garde in New 
Haven Inst Saturday.

A dellctoue luncheon sraa served 
followed by a  very totereatlng pro
gram. Among tee epeaken srara 
Governor Wilbur Crom of ConnecU- 
cut, Ma)or John Murphy of New 
Haven, Kennete Cramer, past de
partment commander of tee Legion, 
Department Commander WUIlnm 
Miller of tee American Legion, 
Brlgndlep-General James A. Hag
gerty of tee NaUonal Guard, Mrs. 
James J. Bromley, National vice 
prasident of American Legion Aux- 

•od Mrs. M&lcolm Douflss, 
National Chairman ot Natlonml De
fense.

Mra. Oregan read her veiy Inter
esting nnd complete report of tee 
conference a t tee meeting Monday 
evening.

We now have 102 paUf up mem
bera—only 18 mora to go to reach 
our quota. Ara you one of tee 187

"RICOCHETS”
Amerioan Lsghm BUto d u b

The big notoe tost week sraa Jack 
Alves' 300 soora for which he de- 
aervea plenty of credit. I  am not go- 
lag to write nnytelag porUcular 
about it os tee dope has already 
been published. However sve era all 
Blighty glad teat Jack has shot a  
score te a t can never be beaten, and 
teat it waa a  member of our club 
teat did i t

Of course there were several In
cidents ten t have not aa yet been 
published so here goes: I t seems 
teat nobody realtoed teat any record 
waa being swoahed even after Jack 
had shot a  possible off-hand as 
another of our membera did this a 
few years ago. Things began to 
brighten up a Ut sstaen Jack got a 
possible kneeling, though Newcomb 
who who with Jack and Birate, who 
was ahooUng beside, him, svera the 
only ones who knew what was real
ly going on. Than coma tea poatl- 
ble sitting aad tent sraa almost too 
much Ibr Jack. The first te a t tee 
other boys realised anything was up 
waa when Jack walked out of tee 
range to rpet before the prone eoora.

Aa Jaek eaaw ■toggerlny out Into 
the elub room Gene Sideaa said 
"B’mflttor J fc k —you look pale. 
Jaek arid B o th l^  and walked 
bleary.«yofl into tho locken and fell 
down. That aort at brought him 
around aad after getting up and 
wrihlag a  Mt in ever narrowing 
elrclee ha finally made bis shooting 
bench after a  kmg atarboard tack. 
Neweomb helped him up aad after 
a  few false atarta Jack gpt going 
again aad fired hto Ikat ehot prone. 
At teto (Mint Newoomb cheerfully 
ramariced te a t tee ehot wasn't a  
ten, tat fact it didn’t  looh like even 
a  good nine, probably would plug to 
for nn eiriit nut was then likely 
juat a  good ntoP«f osven- n ils  of 
courae helped Jaek a lot and be 
finally shook In four tenp, and teen, 
Lo aad behold Neweomb must have 
been affUeted with oompound spiral 
aatlgwattom for the firat ehot was 
a  r ^  nice pritto tan, and so Jack 
had Ua 300.

Of course to many paople teto is 
a  worldto record and will be'ao oSt- 
clalljr aooeptoii but to my mind tee 
real Wor)d's rao*^  should' go to 
te a t unsuag hero Marcel Donee who 
shot a  ecoro of 33S aad 300 a t En
field. U ecema tea t a t tee Enfield 
shoot tost week when It came Mar- 
cel'e turn to burn powder bs march
ed up to tbs shooting port end shot 
hto prone sad than couldn’t  find a 
ritttog ta tget card, ao ba called tee 
range-oflleer who eupifiied Um with 
one and to due courae Marcel finish
ed up and turned to hto score, when 
tee scoring was flntohed It was 
found ten t spins No. IS, which was 
Donne's number ran like this: Prone 
49—Sitting, 98—Kneeling 48—Off- 
band .83. U Donee had used hla bead 
he could have hfiLAt least a 64 off
hand. Mny-bo you (oiks don’t  think 
teto to a  reoord but anybody who 
can sta rt a  match with three tar
gets and end up with five to a 
world’s champion, and 1 backs, him 
with my money anytime.

I have beard of bard luck in my 
time but I think Newcomb hod a 
tough break tee same night te s t 
Jock shot hto perfect aoore. As you 
nil know tee score of 198 was the 
previous record end PUI bad a 
itoance to tie this record as he had 
gone clean la prone and sitting aad 
lost only one kneeling, hto off-hand 
started off swell and be got four 
beautiful ten s A nine on tee tost 
shot would have Usd and a  ten 
beaten tee previous record, however 
It waa Phil’s luck to draw one of 
those targets where tee bull to not 
too firmly printed to tee target 
card. I t must have been tee jarring 
of tee buUeta bitting tea back-atops 
teat did It for juat as Phil pulled 
on a  perfect tan bold tee bull slid 
down on tee card to give him a per-' 
fMt six and just a  plain ordinary 
•cors. Weil that's tee way records 
are made and lost Oh hum. Which 
brings up tea alibi elub, a  fellow 
will come in after a  bum score and 
teH nil kinds of stories (which no 
one beUsvea) as to why teto shot or 
te a t allot was off. I  have heard 
some of the most beautiful tales aa 
to why Sam Smite or Bill Cbtoel- 
bottom got te a t low six er wide live, 
why one guy tried to tell me that 
hto arches fell juat os be waa pull
ing off on off-hud shot to give him 
a  six or wide flyer. Oteer felloira 
have arches and pains tea t ruin 
their ahootlng, for instance there's 
tee fellow who haa sore knees and 
can't shoot kneeling. If tee poor 
guy would think for a  moment he 
would realise tea t In kneeling out
side of bending your knees as you 
do In sitting in a chair, they have 
no effect In the kneeling position. 
Tbs truth of tee matter to he ahouid 
shoot kneeling enough to train hto 
muscles to take tee load, and not 
alibi. Then there to tee fellow who 
can’t  shoot sltUng—ws know be 
can't and we gat rick of hto tale ot 
woe, but bs can learn to. Nobody 
expects a  man to shoot a  poestble 
all the Ume—we all make rotten 
pulto and are nervous, so why alibi?

-As I  am tee range-officer of tee

club I  can appoint m«i for oertain 
jobs and tee next guy I  hear.mak
ing a  sdHoua aUM wUl be chief eook 
aad bottle washer until I  hear 
another sad tala. The only eacuaea 
teat ara acceptable ara tee truth or 
raally humorous alibt’a  Ws ara sor
ry te s t Henry Madden baa been un
der tho weather and hope to 
him again very soon. Hertford Elco- 
tric Light a t Mancheeter Wednea- 
day, Feb. 34te. Tha treasurer to still 
in town?

Aaderwm-SlMa Poet, V. F. W.
Last Saturday tee torgaat number 

of patrons so ta r  attended tea Ctob- 
orat dance a t tee V.F.W. new Home. 
The hall woe filled to capacity. We 
hope to have aa big attendance to
night. Frank VaUiixsl's five-piece 
orchestra made a hit with tee crowd, 
oad hia orchestra will ptoy svery 
Saturday for tee rest of tee season. 
Steve Miller will do tee prompting. 
Moke your reaervnUons earto and be 
sure of a good Ume. Every Mturday 
and Monday nights are open bouse 
nights a t tee Home.

Also, a t our setback rittfag Mon* 
day night we had a record crowd, 
and we era looking for mora this 
Monday night. The first prtoe went 
to Mrs. Lsthrop; second prtoe to 
Mra. F. Peterson; third prtoe, Mra. 
Donze end tee door prise, Elwood 
Brown, Sr. Vice-Ckimmsnder Wil
liam Fortin, chairman of tee dance 
end cord committee, to doing a  good 
Job. He is making things bum a t 

.tee Home.
The Anderson-Sbea Post voted 

favorable on the bond committee re
port S t  the meeting Tuesday night 
and the committee was Instructed 
to go ahead with tee arrangements. 
There are 30 members in tee band, 
si; about 19 and 20 years old, and 
well learned In druming and fifing. 
They are equipped with brand new 
blue and gold cadet uniforms, new 
drums and fifes for the coat ot 
about 88,000. 31 members of tec 
band, sU about six feet tall, form a 
snappy exhlblUon drill bond. Ths 
bond won first prise In exhibiilon 
drill over such bands aa tee Thomp- 
soDVille V.F.W. Drum Corps and the 
Ansottto V.F.W. Drum <^rpa oa 
January 3,1937. They are ready to 
go Into oompeUUon against nil 
bonds In Conn., Moss., R. L, and N. 
Y sta tea The committee will have 
te l bond perform for tee members 
of tee Post and the members of the 
Auxiliary will be Invited to look tee 
bond over in n week or so.

(tommonder David McCJollum pre
siding over hto firat meeUng since 
hla sickness, gnee most every mem
ber of tee post a  job on some com
mittee. Deva must have apent all 
hla time In tee hoapital figuring ont 
jobs for the membera. Folldwiag 
ara tee committees he picked:

The band committee: Ctoreace 
Peterson, chrirmnn; Wiliam ForUn, 
Clarence Weteerall, William lag- 
gett, and Arthur BiorUey.

The Poppy eommlttoe: James 
Leggett, - cluLrmaa, John Glenney, 
Elwood Brown, Bert Moseley, Harry 
Pearson.

Membership committee: WUUam 
Leggett, chatnaan, Frank Mc- 
Ctoughey, Harry Matelneoo. Ctor
eace WeteeraU, harry  Pearaoo, Ed
ward (Topelaad, George Brown, Clar
ence Koch, Samuel Robb, Daniel 
Walker and nil tee past poet com
manders, namely, Archie Kilpatrick, 
Joseph Morlarty, C3erence Peterson, 
Neal Cheney aM  WiUlam Barron.

Permenant ArmtoUce committee: 
David McCollum, William Shields, 
Julius Modean, John Buchanan, 
Arthur Bartley.

He also picked commltteea for the 
V.F.W. Comm'jnlty Emergency Ser
vice, to work in conjimction with 
tee posts throughout tee state.

Medical: Hlldtog Guetafeoa, chair
man, Lawrence Converse, Edward 
Ctopeland, Edward Cobb and Arthur 
Bartley.

Supplies: Clarence Peterson, chair
man, WUUam Moffett, Neal Cheney. 
Andy Holsheimer, end Eidwnro 
Frasier.

Housing: WUUam Barron, chair- ' 
man, Arthur McCann, Charles War- : 
ran, Frank VrilussI aqd TBomas ' 
Conlnn. j

Foods: WUUam Fortin. cBalrmna,

Cheetorftold Pisra, Bsrt Moseley. 
Robert Modean aad Cfiaraace Wete- 
erelL

Transportatlao: Elwood Browa 
ebalrman, Albert Jacobs. Edward 
Copeland, John Oleaney aad WlUtora 
Leggett

Guard and Patrol: WUUam Bar- 
roB, chairman, Harry Pearson, Ctori 
Anderson, Lawrence Redman, JuUus 
Modean, WUUam Shields anfi Un- 
dera Cartoon.

If your name to not on one <ff 
tee above committees and-an emer
gency arises. It does not mean tent 
you can't help.

Commander Helpln of the Thomp- 
sonvine Post and Past Hnitford Dis
trict Comnuinder Haylot also of the 
ThompaoavUle Post made a speetoi 
visit to tea meeting Tuesday night.

The committee coUectlag canned 
foods aad clothing for tee Mlssto- 
Blppl flood area sent a  truck load ot 
foodstuff to Hartford tost night te 
be Bbipped to tee Red Croiw. They 
received toiwe donations from tee 
Local 3138 United Textile Workers 
and from tee school chUdren of tee 
Manchester Qreefl school. The mem
bers of this committee to available 
a t any time during the day, Acebte 
Kilpatrick, chairman, 5131, Cheeter- 
f.eld Plera, Cnarenoe WeteeraU, WU- 
Ilnm Leggett aad Thomas Oonlan. 
You can get in touch with tee above 
committee by calling Commander 
David McCollum a t tee Army and 
Navy club, 6666, from 10 a. m. to 7 
p. m. aad tee VJF.W. home, 8818, a t 
tee Green from 6 p. m. to m ldnl^t.

The V.F.W. state convention wUI 
be held In Waterbury. June 18-19-20. 
Our bond wUI be ready at that time 
for competition, so we will have to 
get a good turnout to march behind 
teem. The committee announced 
tent you will be proud to march be
hind our bond. Post Commander 
BUI Laggett. wbo had charge ot the 
-post last convention a t Stamford, 
raid, " I^ t bygones by bygonea, and 
let a show teem a t tee convention 
tent we have not only n good home, 
but alao a drum oorps teat wiu taka 
anything In tee state. Alao. the 
Anderson-Shea Post to rumUng a 
member for Department Junior Vice 
Commander, so we have to turn out 
nnd support our onadtdate."

Don't forget we ara stiU looking 
for new members.

i f

Army nafl Navy CMb
The regular monthly meeting wUI 

he heM oa Wednesday evening, Feb. 
34te a t eight o'clock. Members are 
urged to be present a t tele meeting, 
when Important buslnesa wUI be 
discussed. Meet balls and spaghsttl 
wlO be served following tee meet
ing.

The Board of Governors wUl'meet 
next Monday with tee special sa- 
tertalnment committee, tee foUow- 
Ing men ara requested to report at 
tee club a t 8 p. m., Frank Ander
son. Pearson, Wylis, Conloa, Bart
ley, Moeely, Copeland and HenUng- 
wny for dtocuesion of plans for 
Ladies Night.

Special mention hhs bssn mode 
for ths ears of Sharkey Doiigon and 
Tom ()ulah to tea effept te a t tee 
piano has been overhauled by Har
ry LlndeU and to In eomeUent condi
tion.

That tired look on tee faoa'of 
Otto Custer tea t you may have no
ticed recently, to not from over
work, rumor has It tea t It to due to 
lack of sleep caused by Ids writing 
up so tote on Monday nights to oel- 
ieet tee attendance prtoe, which by

tee way has not bera drimed te  
date.

An orebeotrn boa been engsgsd 
for tee danctag which foUows the 
Bingo gamoa a t tee club on Satur
day ntgbts, teey win entertain for 
tee remainder  of the senson.

Liooklng back. Was It juat nine
teen yearn ago teto week teat Oq. 
B, lOlat ' Machine Gun Battalion 
was Initiated Into teo tranebea And 
Who waa it te a t went over to Soto- 
sons for eggs and only got two 
quarts of Burgundy, teto tee pra> 
vloua week.

Blaiy BariweO f^eaay Amdllaiy, 
No. 18.

United Spanish War Veteraas.
The February social was held on 

Wednesday evening wtte another 
good attendance of members. Aa 
wa observed the birthdays ot Uo- 
ooln and Washington, also tee sink
ing of tee Malna . appropriate reafi- 
laga were given taiy tee members. 
Mre. Betarend read a  biography of 
Abraham Lincoln, Mra. Weber read 
a  "Tribute to Linootn,’’ Mra. Ora- 
bowski read a  poem, "Long Lanl^ 
Abo." Mrs. Buchanan read an ai^ 
tlcto of memortom of tec "Matoa.'' 
Mra. Mahsr read a  biography ot ths 
life of George Waahlngtoa, |Cre. 
L'Heuraux an article "Wasblngtoa 
Croaaes tea Delaware,” Mrs. Tad- 
ford a  poem "The Washington Mon* 
ument," and Mrs. Samlow read a  
poem "A Song for One Flag.” 

Gamea Were Played.
Comic valentines were given to nil 

and teey were read.
Refreshments were served by tee 

committee.
Many thnnke to tea committee of 

Florauoe Treadwell, chalnnaa, Mra- 
(tateerine SInnamon, Mrs. Mary 
Sinnamon and M n. Fannie Wetar- 
mnn. Aa Mra. Woldner and Ber
nice Wilson were unable because of 
tlckneas to work op committee, 
Mrs. Wntdrmon so kindly helped out 
nt tes tost minute.

Seventeen yean  ago on Match 
third the auxiliary was first organ
ised. The auxiliary voted to ob
serve our birthday party o n 'th a t 
date and postpone the tecuinr busi
ness meeting untU later In the 
monte.

Ward Cheney Gamp win ba o«^ 
guests for tee evening.

The committee appointed for the 
birthday party w|U ba M ^  Warren, 
Mra Weber, M ra Samlow, Bwntea 
Wilson and M ra Tedford. The 
membership will be oontacted as a 
solicited supper will be served a t 
6:80 to be foUowed by aa entertatn- 
ment.

DADGnOtSOFITitlT 
DAWYlBfjllllLllj

Eleanor Duaa Lodge, Daughtr ifl. 
of Italy, have eeleetedihmdag; AptB-: 
U  as . tee date for their komtoi 
danca I t  WlU bo heM tn the Buk A ^ ' 
pine ehib on BUbrMge Street  agS •  . 
oommlttee to now a t wortt a|«aa||<rl^ 
lag tor a  good bond te  
marie for dsaeiiig aiid tor the oi^ - 
tertalnment te a t wlU ba past ot tlw 
day’s program.

The Poet’s Column
BONO FOR STBIMe

GomiP'ahowen and the furtive ei|n 
Delight to make each other itifl. 
Tag saob other through a  Olead. 
Play hide and peek aad tough riood 
Until the torpid woodtoado flag:. 
Aad AprO, emlllng through aot 

toaxa,
Awakee tea rinmbaring Sprbig.

A reoent
review

poU by a  Lo*(<Iot 
tw dlscloeed tee t

Ut-

Dcoths Lost Ntf^t
Robinson, IU.-nA- H. Jonep, 8fl, 

first food ceromiaslanar of IHlaola
Grand Forka N. D.—Dr. J. 1 

Bngstad, Tg, buildsr of ths first hoi^ 
pital in North Dakota. He was epe 
of tes founders of ths Norte Da> 
kota Medical Soetoty.

Miami Beach, Fla.—Mre. Goldto 
Balaban Levin, dd. mother of tho 
Bolnbon Brothers, eperatora ot a 
chain ot thentera in Chleago.

The flfte monte of the eceleri- 
asUcol year ot tee Jews to nomad
Ab and corresponds to tee p ^  

“  ■ ............................ 15 la  tfrom July 16 to August 
ordinary calendar.

lod
the

USED 
OVER 
80 

YEA R S

story ,
moot popular outeom la , 
ore B e ru rd  Shaw. H. O. 
and Lord Dunsany._____________

TOWN ADVERTISEMEKr 
TAXCOUECrORS 
NOTICE OFSALE

in  pmauanoe tn  tee previriane of 
teo General Statutep of tba State of 
Oonnoctleut and tax worranta prop* 
erly toeyiod"(tf me as Tax Conactor 
by tea Town of Maneboatar, yon AM 
hereby noUfiod tha t L'Sesaqal Ne|* 
eon, Jr^  t a x  OeOaetor tor th s T M n 
ot Manchaetor, Conaaettont, w S : 
sell a t  public auction aneugb o r « l - 
ot tea fonowtajg property  bSkiMhlK 
to John Chomkors, tonnocly iff -: 
Mkneboater, Oonmriteut, to  
taxaa duo to tho Tbwn of Ifone 
tar:

A oortoin tract or poraol afi 1 
rituatod In tbs Town of ManoNatgr. v 
County of Hartford aad ' Btata  OS' 
Oonnaetteut, Beat of 
Btreat, a  right ef way I 
MUl Rtraat,
and contains 3 8-4tea aeiaR i 
lasa. bouwtod aad daaorthhd aa

Northerly by brieggBgt 
to tea Burr Nuraify OorapMB^ 

irly by toad ef wiBtoni O rip  
ot ux; Beuteerly by tea Foml omf 
Rooaway Isadlag to tha p e w m B I  
now or tet roerty at tho ^  W fB H i' 
Cara Company; and Waateifig' ’Ip  J 
land purchaaad o t m M. o o o  O 
pony ^  Jomao R. Deugloo. Bi 
tea aomo land convayOd to  J  
Chassboia by DflvM ~  
dead doted April R  
tn tbn MnoebDRiMr liMMi 
VoluhMdO, Papa ddR.

m rpaaa af Rain
The above aala to to  ba mada to r 

the purpose of paying taxaa, Intra^ 
eat tearaon and oteer legal teargrib 
~ Id taxaa were lavlad by tha thw p  
of Msaebsetar ngslaot teo oboaa^ 
mantioBod taxpayer as  totkiws:
List ef October 1. 893$..............gT,|
List of October 1.1939..
List of Oetober 1,1980.
Ltot ot peto ter 1,1981..............
List of Oetabor 1. 1988........ ..
List of October 1 .19M .............
l i s t  ot October 1. 1984.............. ‘ 1
Ltot of October L  1 9 8 0 . . . . . . . .

Thrio and PiBM of Bolri 
Auction sals will taka 

Monday. April Ifi, 1987 A.' a  
Ten-Tldrty a. m. a t  tea  Town 
to MnncItoRtoi 

Doted ot jfahehetiter. I 
this (ourth day of 9 W w y .

SAMtniL NKUIQ9I. JH .
Tax OoDoetor.

s a a n a n a a

:S
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IMTVmAV, rm W A IIV  m (OMtnl m I  BMNn Muidarl TtaiiT 
(M m am mtnmM  (• tar and (M e stain* ar gmupt thsrsod aaltw

■“ -------  . . — ------sunns Itislnds sB srallsbl* statina*.*• ssntt (*  (•  s) dstigasubna iaslnd* i 
MMsst to stanta tor sMtlsn* wlttant prsvIsiM mtls*. P.

NBfrWCAr (M O ) NKTWORK
I w m t « l «  was* vMs 
k krw wfbr m  wtr 
■ wtrf wiM: MMwssti 
VMS watt vir* veal

m J S ^
W M  wtm witjc

___ I taee vtor v ita  wta»
SC  .ktta vasn wtar vis veae
IM A tilC k o ft kM  kg^ ^  ktir
«Mfeai|ltg« 
lint* Bm Is

’ IMP—Msvti wmtiMr Bntsinkl*
--- -Cspsf* frnm tta Campus

•Vsur Hast fram Buttala 
... -Oaldaii Maiadisa, Orelisa. 
l iW Wsttor Lsfsn’* Musisal* 

• in — m b—itoviM tirth i Wssk-Bnd 
■ S — am  PaM WiM •aslllna •** 
am — Must* Ofawaatra
4 t (^  S66-»KlwdstB»sto* via Nadia 
•idP— diB Dawaa Oratastrai Naw* 
■ i l^  am Priai Nadia Nava pi^ad 
• l i ^  tM —Alma KltolMlI. Caatralto 
•i4k— diM " Nalltlsn Srsm tha Naars 
•M — rm  (Slid* tor Jimmy Ksmpar 
•tip— 7t1d—Mampttfi Slnoara Cliaru 
•;(•— 7i4d—Tiiarntoa PlaRar, daarto 
v.«>- did»-«aturdar Bvaaind Party 
• didO la dnaw VlllasSf dkateli 
•tie— didd—Ja* Cask's Shsar—s to s 
d.'>—ididP—Irvin •. Cobb dhow—to a 

ididd—Ittdd—Naws; d-Mln. Plans Prod. 
Ididd I l tdd Clsm MsCarthy an dpsrts 
ttilto-ltild—Ink dasts. Nsdrs Ouartat 
Ididd llidd dmil CMman Orclwstra 
llidd—tdidd dkandart J. dlalns Orsli. 
11 idd 1t;ld Andy Kirk and Orsksatra 

COrWABC NE'^WORK 
•AdIO—Casti vabe vada weko vcaa 
vaab vaal wtr wkbw wkre vbk wlr 
vdra wsaa vjaa wpro v(bl vjsv: Mid. 
amad. vbbaa adbat knbe haiox vhas
S td^—irbas vpc arhp wtae vlbs visa 
Vasa adtb okas viba vaiaa vast vnb( 
eiXIB—rwsat wa(b vbrs wqam wdod 
Ura WTse wtae w l  wtea nld ktrh 
ktaa vaeo koma wdbe vbt vdaa vMc 

'bj wvm vmbd w*)a wmbr wala 
il kito

Cant. Cast.
1i4d— ti4B Clyda Barrla andjisriten* 
t idd didd Oaam •» HsrmsTi’t, dklt 
tidd dtdd—Oapt. a( Canlmlro* Prsf.

Mall > vena vdns vnOa kwkk know
wlbv kill__  nbd, w1^

----- 1 vsaa vtat kaaf wove-----—

ti4d— (lid Taura In Tan*. Orahaa 
didd— 4:0d Ann Laal and tk* Organ 
dtd^ *idd Nratksrkaad Day Prog. 
4iCP- SM—Tk* DIstatora Oteksaira 
4:Sd— l:ld—Drama Out af tka dklss 
4:4s— d:4S Paiir Ktan Bays In Song 
•did— (••dd—Int’l Haras Nasa dhow 
dtJto- StH ■' Prsaa-Nadia Nava Parlad 
i!ld— Slid—Tits Oulaar, Tsnor Solos
: i4d— d;4d—Saturday Bva Swing Club 
lid— 7HS—Ma and Pa, ShstsH—ba

sts; Hsrb Paata Bnsambla—watt 
drtd  ̂T:(d—Niagara Palis Band Csn.

— basic; Barsnada a f Bunsat— waat 
7KIC-- didd C B S  W arkaksn, D ram atis 

— baale: Sw in g  w ith g trln ja — m idw. 
7:Jd—  d ijd— Johnny A  H is  P ^ r a m  
didd—  didd— P isyd  O lbb sns and Lspaa 
didd—  didd—Colum bia Canoart O rsk — • 

w ^ ^ t a t u r t a y  Ssranadara— ebain 
•idd— J d '5 f ~ I? '*  4 '*  P a ra d a -a  to  eat 
*jd*~-1di«d ' P raddia N lak’s  O rshastra  

2 ’2 “ 3 ! * S ? ^ d '* * * "d  Jm ilar Bym pk.
**•.'"7 *  Orohaatra•lid^lddld—Tad Plants Oreksstra— 

«  midwestttidd—Ididd—Hsnry King A Orsksatm 
NBC-WJZ (BLUK) NETWORK 

Eaati wjs wbs-vbaa wbal 
S if”  ^dar wzya wlw wayr wraal **dr weky w i^  wean wloc; 
MIdwsati wsnr via kwk kon wren wmt 
wood wool kae wowo wtcn 
to'pWE^ A CANADA -  wtmj kgbz 
^d » w4bo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
south — wrva wptf wwne wla vjaac 
arna-waon wlod warn wma wtb wapi 
wjdi wtmb taoo wky wfaa wbnp kpra 
wtar wo^ Mbs ktba wtoo wav* wcjo wfbo katfc k^o
MOUNTAIN-klo kgir kgM ktar Irrod kghf
kfbk kwg kmj krm 
Cant.

i a®-9.T NIddIa*' Profl.
1g -  ®ba«-to s

Kounta Or-k*stra 
l2 S t OuaitiS2f“  * g —Nawai Consart at plans 
S S t  !'g~!**d**sladasn, Msvl* Play 
•i*f“  did* Pmai-Nadlo Nswa Period 
alifc •/rr-Pkony Or.

I 'S r ft  **.**̂ fd? •* '"■••• Bros. 
!S5 !!! I S S r i ! ! * ! ! . '''" ' • Ouartsa— aaat 

W viin , O rakam — to a 
I ’9 ~  !**d ~ d«ar*dftk W lllsan ’a O rak.

8i
Orskaatra

WTIC
. rm . Mr. M.

1 :BB—Whttiidjr Enaenbld. 
140--OBnMElB Tdch. Bjmphony

SiOB—*nrour Host la BuHBlo.” 
>:S0—Bdwr W. LcaigfeUow Annl- 

wanmry ProgTam.
SiBA—Wddk.Ead Rdrud. 
«'JKb-«|Mill]ic Bdd.
BlBO—Kattaamcjrdr’g Kindergartan 
BHM—WawB.
B:1S—Studio Prognun.
•:S0—WtlghtTUlb Clarion.
B:4B— PgealtariUdb of Wisdom 

Tddth—Dr. WlUlam O. Gre«n- 
btng;

#•0  BbIini OrebsstrA.
: T;<0 Bang Btorigg.
T a f t e orta ot tbs Waak witb 

JmJi Btavans.
T40-^bur of Cbddr.
B.'OB—Vartdtsr Bbow.
BiBO Btawr VniBCA 
B'AO-Jnw ChatdAu. 

lOiM—Inrln 8. Oobb.
’ UK)0—Neva.
U:1B—Ink Spots—Novdlty Quartet 
11:S0—Bmil OoUiman’g Orebutra. 
ISibO—WdBthgr Report.
M :0» -Bhandor, VloUnist 
12:08—Jerry Blalne’a Orebeatnu 
12:80—Andy Kirk's OrchestrA 

1 :00—BUent

TguerroVs Pragram 
A.1C. a
8:40—News.

' 0:00— Jdwlab War Veterans' 
'**Waahlagton’g Birthday Party.' 

f:S0—Oooeert BnMmble.
10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:80—Music and American Touth. 
11:00—Talk by CoL Theodora Crand 

of Tald UolTersity.
11:18—Tom DoiineUey's OrcheatrA 
U:S0—•TVorld to Yourg."
12:00—Noon—Bouthemalres Quad' 

tet.
P.M.
12:80—Crescent Serenaders -Prank 

Bradbury, Director.
12:48—News.
1:00—Vartsty Hour.
Ii80—Oua Hdenaben'g OrctaestrA 
2HW—Benaath the Surface.
2:80—Thatcher Colt, Detective. 
SM>—UetropoUtan Opera Audi 
ttou.

8:80—Grand Hotel.
4rtX)—Studio Program. 
f:05—Doe Bchnclder's Tezans. 
4:80—Mugleal Camera.
8:00—Marlon Talley; Joseph Koest- 
ner’a OrchaatrA 

8:80—SmlUag Ed McConnell 
•  rtX)—Catholic Hour.
8:80—NewA
8:48—Plufferettes — Yankee Net, 
T:00—Jack Benny and Vary Uv- 
biggtone.

T:80—Pireaida Recital 
7:48—“Sunact Dreamt.”
BrtlO—“Do You Want To Be An 
Actor."

BrOO-Manhattan Marry-Go-Round. 
B l ^ A l ^  of Familiar Music.

OrchestTA
1*:80—Musical Intsriude 
71i88—El Chico OrchentrA 
18:00—Weather Report.
18:08—Bhaador, VioliBlgt.

V a ^ 'e  OreheetTA 
U d »-^ »u a  Barrmt'a OreheetrA 
i:W —siu e t

WDRC
228 Hartford, Cotm. 1880 

Baatera Standard Tlaw.

W TA ta rn  43ATCH T C IR U ,
* n r a n o R M o o D  ixNBs

o. — (AP) — Works 
AdaBMatimUoe laborerA 

B n y  paM here, haulad
turtlA

af the workers bug. 
~ It Into soup, 

•l^lauded' the 
to m tp^  the 

Bo imils 
— wwy eook 

t ta  W afU  WBr. bariad Mm> 
af bdOTA and

Balnrday, Feb. SO
P. M.
1:18—-St. Peters College Glee Club, 
1:30—Buffalo PreaentA 
2:00—Danoepators.
2:80—Madison Ehisemble.
2:48—Clyde Barrie.
8;00—Down by Hermans.
8:80—Dept, of Commerce Berlea. 
3:48—Touta in Tone.
4:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:30—Brotherhood Day Program.
8 : OO—Dictators.
8:30—Drama of the Skies.
8:48—^News Service.
6:00— International Horse Shoe 

broadcast from Chile.
8:80— Hartford Better Busini 

Bureau.
B;88—HlghUghts bi Oonnectleut 

Sports—on Martino.
8:38—Saturday Swing Seaslon.
7:18—“Ma and Pa’’
7:80—"Moments You Never For- 

get"— T̂om Terries and Or- 
cheatrA

8:00—Columbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Prssenta—Music and 

DramA
8:00—Nash Speed Show.
8:80—’’Plain Talk"—Rev. Charles 

GravsA
8:48—Slumber Hour.

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:48—AmericanA 
11:00—Portland ' Junior S3rmpbony 

OrchestTA
11:80—Newrs Sarvlog.
11:48—Georgs Olson’s OreheetrA 
13:00—Ted Flo Rito’s OrcheatrA 
12:30—Henry King's Orchestra.

with

Tomorrow's Program
A M.
8:30—^Thornton Stell, pianist.
8:48—News Service.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:80—Romany Trail.
11:00—Young Folks Pit^ram 

'Daddy' Couch.
12:00— N̂oon— T̂ha Sunday Call. 
P.M.
12:80—Laat Minute Nears FlashsA 
12:48—"Honor the Law.”
1:00—James Martin, songs; A1 
White, pianist.

1:11̂ —Radio Voice of Religion — 
Mrs. Ruth C. Jaynes—Christian 

Science.
1:30—Poetic Strings.
1:48—"George Washington’’—Dept. 
Commander Wm. J. Miner and 
Adjutant Wm. C. Murray of 
American Legion.

2 :00—Music of the Theater.
2:45—Helen Hubbard—Song Re
cital. *

3 :00—New York Philharmonic Or- 
chestrA

8 :00—Your Unsc«‘n Friend 
5:30—To be announced.
6:00-^oe Penner with Jimmy 

Grier’s Orchestra.
6:30—Riiblnoff with Jan Pecrcc 
and \'Irglnla Rea.

7:00—"Old Maaters Live Again."
7; 18—Profeasor 'Quia.
7:30—Phil Bakar—Oacar Bradley’s 
Orchcatra.

8:00—Vtek’a Open Houaa vritb Nal- 
son Ikldy.

8:30—Eddia Oantor with Parkya- 
j«rkus. Bobby Breen, Deanna 
Durbin and Jlmrov Walllngton.

1 ft Hour.10.00—Gillette Community Sing. 
10:48—H. V. Kaltenbom.
1 1 :00—News Serrice,

**nR»r’a Orchestra. 
Lyman’s OrcheatrA 

Vincent Lopes' OrcheatrA

12:80—Jsham Jonas’ OreheetrA

N0W1STIIE11ME 
TO PLAN GARDENS

State Experts Advise Home 
Gardeners to Lay Out 
Their Work This MontL

New Haven, Fe^. 2 ^ (A P )  — It 
la high time for the home gardner 
to begin to plan the apring schedule. 
Seed catalogues have been on the 
market for several weeks, and ex* 
perienced farmers are sending In 
their orders so .that they may be 
sure of getUng the kind of seed they 
want. E. M. Stoddard of the agri
cultural experiment station at New 
haven, who Is in charge of the seed 
testing work for the state, has a few 
words of advice to offer.

First of all, plan your garden on 
paper, he says. With the Informa
tion In catalogues and garden books, 
there is nu reason why the garden 
should not 3deld a succession of 
vegetables and of blooming llowers 
throughout the season. A very good 
layout for a vegetable garden for a 
family of five la described In Station 
Circular 91, which is sent to citizens 
of Connecticut on request. A table 
Included gives a list of vegetables, 
the amount of seed required per 100- 
foot row, how to plan, when to plant 
and when to expect a crop.

In general. It la best to choose 
standard varieties of vegetables ancT 
flowers that grow well in this state.
A  local dealer usually stocks the 
jopular kinds of seed. Each season 
bere are improved plants, like the 
rust-rcsiatsnt snapdragon or the 
Windsor—a sweet pepper, that are 
worth planting.

When Experlmentlag 
I f  you try aomethlng new, Mr. 

Stoddard advises using a limited 
quantity of seed and regarding it as 
an exp^ment. Watch tha results 
as a guide to future planting but 
don’t be disappointed if the trial 
fails the first Ume. It stimulates 
interest to put one or two new 
things In the garden each year.

When the seied list is ma^e up, the 
St step Is to patronise a rdiable 

dealer. Mr. Stoddard said that bar
gains in seed are usually just about 
as good as bargains In furniture or 
clothing. You get what you pay for 
and there is plenty of poor, as well 
os good seed on the market. Many 
packages are labeled sa to content 
and It Is well to read the label. Seed 
Inspection Bulletin 44 of the State 
Department of Agriculture writes; 
"The Connecticut seed law is 
primarily a labeling law and, there
fore, any quality of seed rosy be 
legally offerM for sale as long as a 
complete statement showing the 
tnie quality of the seed Is given on 
the t ^  or label.

“ Unlawful labeling will decrease 
as more buyers refuse to purchase 
any but properly labeled seed and 
when more dealers realize the Im
portance of such InformatloA For 
tha most part, Connecticut seed 
dealers labd their stock as requir- 
e<' ’’

Lastly, It la wise to order seed 
early before the varieties have been 
sold out. Already some houses have 
reported shortage of popular crosses 
of sweet com.

Otovaimi MarttnelH 
Bing.

WJ^-NRo T- 12:80,

10 , OommualtF 

Radio O ty
m p h eoy : X  Magic Kay; 8, Wa, the 
Pwipla; 8:80, OoL and Rudd; 700, 
Ripley paogram; 8, Omar Khayyam 
drama, ''Thoms is Omar's Oardan" 
0:18, Shop Fialda’ rhythm.

Some Monday abort waves: TPAS, 
Paris, 1:80 p. m.. Talk oo tha Fine 
Arts; DID, Berlin, 8, George Wash
ington program; 2RO, Roma, 8. 
America's Hour; RAN, Momxiw, 7. 
Review of the Week; G8C, GBR, 
GSA, London, 7:80, British Indus
tries fair; 'YV2RC, Caracas, 8:48, 
Amateur Hour; 08C, GSR, G8L, 
London, 8, Memories of tha London 
theater; DJD, Berlin, 8:80, Music of 
the Maaters; GIRO, CJRX, Winni
peg, 10, Strike up the Band.

VETERAN DISDAINS
STREAMLINED TRAILER

ArcsdlA PlA — (A P ) — WiUlsm 
Wallace looks disdainfully on the 
modem streamlined trailer.

The one he built 10 years ago, 
has spent nine winters In, and Is 
comfortably equipped, is good 
enough for him, be says.

Wallace figures he and hli 
family .has traveled more than 
200,000 mUes In the trailer.

rNTTED HE STANDS
Santa Fe. N. M.—Illness reduced 

the minority party of the New 
Mexico House of Representatives to 
the vanishing point.

The two Republicans, who with 
47 Democrats, made up the lower 
chamber were absent because of In
fluenza.

The lone Republican Senator, 
however, still is on tha Job.

MARINE BARRACKS 
'1REASURE CBESr 

BOBS UP AGAIN
Waablngtoo, D. C —Buried treaa- 

urs, hidden tor mors than a eantury, 
may soma day ba locatad near tha 
Marine Barraeka bare, and ita dto- 
covery would unravel a mystery that 
the U. 8 . Marines have been trying 
to solve alnee tbe War ot 1812.

The "treasure" amounting to some 
828,000 conslstad of funds to maet 
Uie pav rt>U of the marines, aid It, 
along with other valuable trophies 
and documents, was kept in a 
strong-boK in the commandant'a 
bouse, believed to be one of- the old
est official buildings left standing In 
Washington.

According to local traditlona, 
when the capital was being prapared 
to meet the Invasion of the Brittah, 
the two marine sergeants who 
guarded the military cheat carefully 
dug a bole in a certain part of tbe 
yard, and buried it. They failed to 
disclose the ^lot and rushed off to 
take part in tbe BatUe of Bladens- 
burg, where both were killed.

Oontaiiwd Fmtds
Efforts to locate the «*iuu|po- 

strong-box faUed. and tbe Marine 
Ckirps, which at that Ume numbered 
about a thousand men. was finan
cially embarrassed for some time. 
The chest contained all of the funds 
available to the commandant, who

ftdfUtod betli tha fnaeUeoa ad Mta 
ttw  Oorpa lasdar and pagrnmatar.

.For mora than a century, week- 
man digging in tba yard during 
buildingoperntioeehave hoped tha: 
ttatr apadaa wnuld strlks an Iron- 
bound ebatt and thabnystaiy would 
bo finally aolvad. 'Thus far tha 
M w ty  Barraeka has not ravaaiad its 
MCMt*

Whan new Marina Barraeka wars 
•raotad bate a fOw years ago tn- 
ftnietloiia ware gtvan to ba on tba 
lookout tor tha mlUtaiy chaat. One 
theory ia that tha atroag-boft was 
loeEtad by tbe British who mada 
away with I t

TIm  eommandant's house was oo- 
cuplad by tbe Britiah after they 
b u n ^  Washington in 1814, the old 
building being one ot tba vary few 
■tructuraa which waa spared. Orig
inal doora and ftoors abowad holct. 
■Dd aears mada by tha Invadara, diir- 
^  tba struggle to defend i t  It baa 
been remodeled several Umaa, and la 
atiU tha home of Marina Oorpa Oom- 
mandanta.

o r THE BED.

Ansaloua,Omaha, Neb.—Nuncio 
12 , complains he ean% even make 
expenaea under tba Bodal Beeurity
A c t

He says ha turns over the two 
dollars he mskes In a grocery store 
each week to hto father, a W PA cat“ 
penter.

Jake Sbyken, hto employer; pays 
Nuncio's two cent federal tax.

There are 4898 “talkie" tbeatara 
and only one silent picture thtater 
In England. Tba latter to locaM  
at Manchaator.

IVriieh, Painterg Show 
Double Barrel Talents

1 ■EKALD. MANCHBSrBR, CONN« SATURDAT, FEKKUARI 20 1987
M  -

I — —
Naw Toth, Fab. 18—(AP>—John 

Dos Psaaea, novaliat and fOrmar 
iMwqpî wr man, baa btooMnMd out 

a fuH-fladgad palntar—..eauatng 
nrsr York's art oaalars tci rwMuot 
•L the wrttar-artiata of "deubla bar- 
ra!" tatenta.

One daalar today—pointing out 
that thara always have bean paint- 
era who could write, and writers 
who could paint—want back to 
Uonardo da Vlaei ■■ a aampla.

Othara found plenty of axampiao 
in this country, and named- 

Handilk WUlam Van Loon, hlstor- 
Ian and gaograpoar who Uvaa in 
OonnacUcut Ha Ulustratea bis writ
ings with gifted pen and ink draw- 
in n

ItockwaU Kent, natlva of Naw 
Tork atata— artist and voyagar who 
haa writtan savarai hooka.

WIU Jamas of Montana; he illua- 
trnted hto own booka, "Bmoky” and 
“Cow Country.”

Nancy Halo, who la Uving la Vir. 
ginla. Bba began her career as an 
arUat, but bae written aavarai 
novels although she’a still in her 
twenties.

Heywood Broun, who paints 80 or 
60 plctuiea a year in addition to his 

r lt^ .
Peggy Bacon of New York, wife 

of the artist Alexander Brook. She 
draws, paiata, and Ulustratea her 
own aatrlcal verse.

Doe Paaaoe, the former Chicago 
boy who wrote “Manhattan Trans

fe r ,"  y h a  Big Monay" and Bva ov 
^  ^ a r  novala, stood ouirouadad 
by his 40 wataroelors at tba Mattoaa 
gaUety and aaomad unimpraaaid by 
bis own varsatiUty. .

•*'7aya haa palatad, ’tor plaas- 
ha said, but bis tttsrary Mblia 

knew UtUe about It uatU mid "nud 
mM" M  thaw opeaad this month. 

Ho Ukaa watareolor (and atraag 
cetera toey are—vivid reda, brom  
and g ^ )  because IFa oeovenlaait 
when tranreUng; and aublaeta are 
from the o o u n t r t o a T i^  
be baa travalad “to sac whafa going 
oo.”

One piece in the riiow to a Madt- 
son Square Garden sceoe, and an
other a political cjnventlon ba “cov
ered" as a reporter.

Among the "double barrel” talents 
ot tha peat the dealara racallM 
were:

WUUam Blaka, tha great Bngiiah 
•ngraver and poet 

WOUam Makepeace
who made pea and ink akaL__

“Lawia Carroll," who abowad 
Tennlcl what kind ot drawia 
wanted for "Alice in Wondarl 

Picasso, the painter, la s»K«*>to» 
living example. He writea poetry, 
but some ot hto critics aay it Isn’t 
very good.

In 1877 Congress forgot to pass 
military appropriation MU, and 

the army, in order to carry on, had 
to purchase euppUea on credit.

SERVICE”-NEW MODEL’S AIM
Washday Problems 

Solved by Laundry

RADIO
Esstera Standard Time.

Supreme Court Dtocusslon: 
Tonight; WJZ-NBC, 8:30, Sen. M. 

M. Neely, West Virginia, for.
Sunday; NBC-Blue without WJZ, 

6:30 p. m. Ben. Gerald P. Nya of 
North Dakota,-against.

WABC-CBS, 7, Speaker to be an
nounced in place of Senator Bennett 
C3iamp Clark, who to 111.

WJZ-NBC, 10:48, Sen, Theodore 
F. Green of Rhode Island, for.

Monday: WABOCB8 . 2:18 p. m.. 
Frederick A. Stlnchfleld, president 
of Americsn Bar Association, from 
Minnas polls.

A  large number of families who 
■end their laundry to the New 
Model Laundry’s modern plant St 
South Manchester, each week have 
found It an excellent solution of 
this routine.

Not only Is the laundry problem 
solved satisfactorily from the view
point of economy, but mothers and 
busy housewives are able to take 
their minda off the matter from the 
Ume tbe laundry is picked up for 
sending until the truck returns It 
spoUessly clean aiid carefully Ironed.

Equipped with the latest ma
chinery designed not to tear even 
the moet delicate wearing apparel, 
tbe New Model Laundry la qualified 
to turn out good workmanship

MANCHESTER TA\ i 
’pbom 6888

ew eeer—-Ceaifert—aetelr 
04 Boa* Sorrioe l „  Merea, F i a>.

ThoSaWaVennard
GENERAL JOBBING

Plumbing — Paperhanging 
Carpentry Work 

Over 20 Yean In Busineadl 
21 Elro S t Tel. 5661

New York, Feb. 20,— (A P )—Her
bert Hoover, whoee address in Chi
cago tonight before the Union 
League club will be broadcast by 
WJZ-NBC, is to Join in the discus
sion of the Supreme Court quata 
Uon.

He arill discuss the subject from 
a non-partisan standpoint, hto i 
ratary, Lawrenca Richey advlaad 
NBC. Broadcast time ia 10 to 10:80.

On the Saturday night list:
Walks— WEAF-NBC. 7, Mms. 

Chisng Kai-Shek from Nanking, 
Chins; WOR-MBS. 9, James Roose
velt on the child labor amendment.

WEAF-NBC— 7:46, Brotherhood 
Day program; 8, Saturday night 
party; 8. Snow VUIage; 9:80 Joe 
Cook’s show; 10:80, Irvin 0>bb plan- 
taUon; 11:30. Emil Coleman orcbea- 
tra.

WABC-CBS—8, New Ume for 
Prof. ()uto: 8:80, Johnny tha Call' 
boy; 8. Olbboos-Lopas shew; 10, Kit 
Parade: 12:80, Henry King orehea- 
tra.

WJZ-NB(^—7, Massage of toraal; 
8, Ed Wynn; 9. Bara Dance; 11:30. 
Variety program from Bermuda.

OPPORTCNMnr

Ai^gusts. Ca.—H. T. Pickard’s ta- 
genulty licked the stork by a plug

a race against Urns.
A  telephone had not baaa t-wuiu-i 

in the Pickards’ new bomt whaa tha 
*®Yrnt of tha stork ♦ aseai'- 
*Dt- Pickard, a teleplwM UnamaB.

to.-
Docto^aad nurata were

Sunday is to bring;
Talks — WEAF-NBC 9 a. m, 

Jewish War Veterans, Washington 
birthday program. Gan. Frank T. 
Tinea; WOR-MBS, 7 p. m.. Bmer- 
fcncy peace campaign program. 
Bans. Jamas P. Pop# of Idaho and 
Gerald P. Nye of North Dakoto on 
neutrality leglalaUon; WJZ-NBC, 
10:18, Yale pre-alumnl day pro- 
grmn. President James Rowland An-

W EAF-NBO- 12 :80. Roundtable 
on “Soviet Union and Peace"; I, 
Opera audlUons, U ly Pons: 8. 
rim  Talley; 7, Jeck Beimy; 8. Waat 
to ba an Actor T; 8. M e r »  Go Round;

Otoo® Moovt.
*• Jtotaroon- ttaantal ooneact fTom (tn— Alina 

^  WJB-NBC); 1. p, « ,  mV ^  
PhOharmcnle; 8, Joe PsnntrrTtSO I

.8 JO. I

FOR
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 

^DeUdoas Cherry Pice 

28e sad SOe eaoli. 

Decorated Party Oakes, Cup 

Onkee and Ooeldea made to order;

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

519 Mato Bt. Tet 8388

I/*t C* riaa Taer Be* Trie
CENTER TRAVEL BURjUU 
■■e Trias Te  All Farts a f tba 

CaaBlrr
CIsarsUss. dlasaslaas, N*iuaaa*ra

TEtnraoNE roar 
At tba Caatar B. narback. Praa.

prompUy. Ita workera era trained 
and experienced end do harmful 
chemicals are used In the wash to 
injure clothing.

There arc many different laundry 
services offered by the New Model 
Laundry. Some prefer wet wash, 
while others wish tbe laundry to 
starch the clothing and Iron it at 
home. The complete laundry eerv- 
Ice inctudss all tbe work being done 
at the laundry and it to returned 
home Ironed and ready to wear.

All work is called for and de
livered. Telephone them at 8073.

In tbe decade from 1930 to 1030 
automobile registraUons In the na- 
tlm  Increased from 8,231,841 to 
36,848,000.

V. HEDEEN
ANTIQUES

Bought - Sold - BzperUy Restored 
“The Little Gray Hi 

On tbe Green”
Phone 8888

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

W alter Oliver
Optometrist and Optidan 

915 Main Street 
Phone 6030 

Manchester, (^ n .

ANDERSON
AND

JOHNSON
Pliunbing, Hantiagt Tfamink 

Agents for 
MASTERCRAFT 
OIL BURNER

29 Clintfm Street 
Dial 6884

FOR
•Building •Shoring

Moving •Rigging
Consult

H. W . HolUiter
MANCHESTER 

TeL 7691

Russell street 
Perennial Gardens 

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Second Street Off Main 
North af the Center-

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

H AG E^RN
~~BM:€TftICAL

CONTRACTOR

237 Oak Street 
CaU 7598

AO TjrpeB of Ekctrical Work

Bkir
WITH
THE

TRIPLE
ACTION

I  TYD O L
An Fngiafivr ia Every Gnllofi!

A ^O O L —  DELCO 
ALEMITB
AO AMY’S

SERVICE STATION

BILL’S U R E  &  REPAIR SHOP

•TAM 1U .D  rA B IB  A * *  f O *  BI0TCLB9

CHAMBERS IKUCKS 
SERVE CUSTOMERS 

MTIflSSECnON
Austin A. Chambers haa built up 

a raputaUon for reliable aervloe In 
both long and abort hauls, on a rea
sonable charge basis.

Mr. Chambara poaaaaaea the 
proper faoUlUee for protecting goods 
entrusted to bis care. Hto trucks 
are all kept In tbe best of repair aiwi 
hto tborougbnesa in handling a Job, 
applies to any Job, whether large or 
■mall, or tbe distance long or short.

Heavy household ttema are moved 
with apecial care and facility.

Daily aervlee la maintained to 
nearby polnU such as Maacheeter 
to Hartford and to Rockville.

Austin (Jbambera to located at 68 
HoUister street, and la a member of 
tbe NaUonal Delivery Servtee, who 
maintain dlatributory points all over 
Um United Stotaa,

^ B R E A K F A S T
LUNCHEON

DDflfEB
OTEL 8HERIDAM 

Aribar Aadafsab. 
ddav.

■aaeaal Paailltiaa

Be Sure To Hbtc

Austin Chambers
Do Tour

MOVING PACKING 
SHIPHNG

Daily Express
Hartford, MaociMater^ ReekvUla 
Agent! Nattenal DeL Aaaoetotlon 

NAT10N-Wn>B MOVERS 
Dial 8808

T. P. HoDoran
Funeral Director
Funeral Home 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
NIGHT OR DAY 
DistiiietiTo Service 

Modern Fadhtiea • Reliable 
175 Center St. Phono 3060

HAIR
CUT

It Faya Xa Look Want 
WE BARBEE BAIE 

WITH SPECIAL OABB

WAL'IRR’S BARBER SHOP
817 Blala S t Farr BUfi.

Wm. Dickson 
and Son

Exterior sad latcrior
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
DECORATING

Investinte Our 
Convenint Tbne 
Payment Pka

98 Hamlin Street 
* Dial 5329

JOHNSON BROS. H ANDLE  
LARGE W IRING JOBS

Modernisation of eleetrical equip
ment mearia mora effleieaey fUr the 
home, the office; tbe bustneaa block 
and brings better lighting, better 
•ervioe for electrical utUlUes and a 
saving of time and labor.

Any building program this spring 
should Include proper electrical 
aqulpment whether it to to be eocn- 
pleto installation of electrical wir
ing and fixtures, or a modernisation 
program calling for new outlets and 
revised Ugl^Ung effects.

Msachester finds that it has one 
of the most efficient and reliable 
concerns for such work in Johnson 
Brothers, at 82 Clinton street. They 
have beat la business 20 years and 
have sucoessfully handled many im
portant Jobs In this aaetten. Among 
such Jobs are; Clrcla Theater, Ri

alto Tbaatar; Sheridan HotM, Maa- 
chastor Gaa Oo. and many othara.

The threa Johnson Brotkara 
have an tba aqulpmant to haadla 
electrical eontraeta of any kind and 
■toe. They maintain five commer
cial vehicles to faciUtato their cans, 
A  completa stock of atoetrio raagaa 
and rehlgaratora will ba found at 
their (Jllnton street addraaai

r r s  THE PRlNOtPAl.
Popular BluSa, Mo.— “̂Gtet a quar

ter?’’  a stranger, asked Ernie Bee-

Ernie produced the ooln.
“Here's a half a buck. Gtmma 

the quarter and n i  thank yon tho 
man told Beerhsm.

The stranger explained that IB 
yean ago ha had borrowed 28 oenta 
from Beecham for a m ill

^ 'D ark -Eyes'^
A tint for eyabrowg which is absolute
ly harmledH. Not a mascara. Out 
application lasts three to fonr weeks. 
Tint With Arch........ ‘............|i,25

Sa/tm,
Hotel BMg.

PLUMBING, TINNING SBd HEATING CONTRACIOR8
O h S S iT llP  SHEET METAL 

OIL BURNERS \JM g54jHU ' WORK

J o h a s o i i  t t  U M l n  TOL M78

HORS D*OEUVRES OUR SPECIALTY
Qnnllty Mrats and Groceries

GARRONETS MARKET
1099 Mala Street Phooe* 6M7

Onr Taara of Exparianoa A n  
AT VOVB BfciviGB 

Wa WiMa AB fbndw ef
INSURANCE

_  .  HOLDEN-NBLSON C0„ INC.841 Mala Street TeL aate

HAVE JOHNBOM BROB E8TUIATB TOUB 
ELBOnUCAL NEEDS

JOHNSON
32 CURtea Street BROTHERS

Tkl. 6227.7t0i

Tliis Gal Did The Family Wash
Of oouraa—that was long 
COMPLETE lanndiy aarvlea 
onn waa avaUalrie.
Bba could not gat bar fainay’a laandry 
dona beautlAiny. mending dona, bubbya 
•hlrt. ooUan and cuffs turned, ebaapar 
than aba heratif could do it  Bo—aba 
waahed her youth away (over 
tub).

New Modd Laandry
PKone8072

L a A i

I-  - . . t iv

e s .
>. P

e e n

THE HERALD

\ '

F R E E

n a m m iiiiu ilm M  T »  B a

Mrs, Katharine Baldridge
W  S w

BBlitfdce

Yffart of 
t h i s l a c h N o r t o  
will opoii up yoo 4 
f r y  o l iNum m iKog.

Mid ymn e f  nm wt\i m m U h 
M your probUm i h  «  w «y  Hiuf 
«  flow undorstMiding «nd i

A n n o u m ees
I T S  A N N U A L

COOKING
SCHOOL

TO BE CONDUCTED AT

The STATE THEATER 
March 2 - 3 - 4  and 5

STARTING AT 9:30 A. M.
This nefwspapBr Ib happy to preasBt the eae event of real Importance to every wom an of this city — whether ahe 
be B vetoWB home maker er a beffiimer. ToeBday, Blareh 2, bringe the Cooking School . . .  a fesdnatin* four- 

^̂ ytt«tobh BMatiag of houeewlvoB . . . under the direetlea of one of the country'a foremoat authorities 
and BMont deuMMstratorB ef the art and adence of modern home-making and cookery. The lectnra: is herieif 
"  V *^*f!^***^ home-maker who onderstaBda your problems. She win bring yon a ho«t of new ledpen. She 
I t  ttNentandably, nntritioa, balaneed menns and eeanomical planning of meals. She wfll demoastrats
to e ttd ^ B te  Bpedal ecasioiis. Reserve each ef the four days that this School win be in progreao. YOU era
M nH alqd rnffitad*

Filled Market Baskets Free Daily

FREE GIFTS!
XDMISSION f r ee  • VALUABLE GIFTS
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FUJI
cm

BOUTBO BLAME

TMa Mrial ttery it tht 
compi t t  fUt of a orima. 

Ml olowa and itom t'ef 
Monet at rteoKrod by 

polioa. The crime wat 
murder. Can you aolvt K7

•  »CT tr KMA Untm. Uei WUIIaia Merraw a C*.

iBLAinL 
1 CABLXOlf BOeXSAV* 

PtHoUtt  .Oflieer 
Into a amat o(

mtUrtt fer 
i a( Bm aM^a paaaM «en: MJES.
---------- ) dOCBLYM. aoM , at far

OOCNT FOSODIML 
) amtle i acalaat Btaaej Baek'

■ ad
r in n o p o F  b c n l

of

9 f  BnD.TEB, atroaa motive 
galat IMOgUiaC HAY-

BM O TAID  dOCBLTM, 
aaOvo a( laaaeial gala

. BOCBSAVAaE, aeae, appar' 
Oaly the aMp^

^  1 8TODABT. Btaae’a aee- 
I ant oa 
la

darlag the parted

ttMtag rnpada eat Ua <l(v 
Bockaavaga appeaia wHa 

ielaa, aBeriig pntof of hit 
I la Ua eabla wUa thr 

The leaage 
teatl-

0 0  ON WITH THE BTOBV
CHAPncR xxn

O m C E R  KBTTER- 
VTFTH REPORT, OON'

aaamhied the oeateata et 
Hraatepaper baaketa, wUch bad 
i Noaored from cacta ot the par- 
caWaa no the nwmiiig follow- 

the etiaae, and ttaraa ttema of 
amargod from tliia ezaml-

the refuaa I'ram Count Poao- 
cabln 1 found 8i ctgaret 
SS of tbeat art Oieater- 
but tba other 0 are an siig- 

: brand called PUyera, and four 
t af tbaae aix bare obvloua tracea 

on them.
rafuaa from Jdlaa Rode- 

fa caUa 1 found a twtat of 
rhieb had obvioualy been re- 
ftom a oomb. ol tbia

babr, wblcb'̂ undoubt- 
from tba bead of Ulra 

i Bockaavaga, but mingled with
1 am a faw abort, black curly 
arbleb definitely auggeat that

i had uaed that comb after her 
the mfuae from the Blah- 

iî of Bnde’a cabin I found one 
torn out of a booklet ol 

upon which la printed In 
lettata the worda “Adlon

goMen

‘ than ra-tumlned varloua mem' 
1. of the party.

OFFICER NEAUB*8 
NOTES OF OE- 

OFFICER KETTER 
I’STH IRD  EXAMINATION 
THE HONORABLE UR8. 

.YN.
Come in. Hra. Jocelyn. Sit 
do.

i.: What, more queatlona. al'
Tea. Sorry Pva got to trou- 

you again, but let'a make It 
pleaaant aa we can. . Have 

T
J.tNo thanka, I. only amoke 

own.
Right, then. May 1 htve 

of yowa ao we can be aoclable?
. ^ ; J.: Certainly.

I aee you amoke Playera. Very 
MMIar brand In EhiglandT 
^ ^ : V « y .

That’a a charming ataade of 
BPUeh you uae, Hra. Jocelyn. 

^ P . J.: Need we go Into that ?
K.: Pm afraid we ve got to. Pm 

to trouble you for the lipaUok 
have la your bag at the mo-

J.: But—1 don't underatand. 
Never miad. Juat hand It 
will you. It'll aave all aorU 

trouble In the end if you'll 
Ip now.

J.: AH right. Tbere'a noth- 
Very eacUIng about my Up- 

but Pm aure I don't want to 
Ihaarched. Here it la.
‘ tL: fhaiika. You won't mind If 

wlU you? We ahaU need 
lUar to prove that it matchea 
Bpatick on these clgaret soda 

Pve got In tbia littia tin 
ae?

‘ P. J.r Why— ŷea. But . . . 
jK .: PUyera, all of them, Mra 

smoked by you and found 
' morning after nane'a -death In 
nt Peaodlni’a caUn. Now, don't 
ma aU wrong. Pm not trying to 

1 you for mnrder, and I'm not try- 
: ta raUc any naaty acandal about 

The polat U that aome time 
I the morning of the 7th and 

WOfwihg ot the 8th you amokad 
I dgaraU In Poaodlnl'a cabin.

' It waa, aa I hava reaaon to ba- 
betwaeii 7:45 and 8:10 p. m.. 

lePa you out of any auggaatlon 
pan warn doing anything with 
Mont that you ahouldn't have, 
tha other hand. If you didn't 

tbam at that Ume. It might 
' that you wort there for a 
HMh loader period and 

eBkaaa—hut it might ^  
that yon aad the Count 

I to (ha amt of thing your 
woolBPt cam to haar

bean meaning to give him for aome 
time.

K.: So he's been playing you 
up witb Ferri, eh? I gueaaed aa 
much.

P. J.: I did not aay so.
K.: Walt a minute, though. Pm 

going to put you wise to some
thing which may make you think 
differently before you bum your 
boats. 'The bird you know 
Count Posodinl is actually "Slick" 
DanleU; con man and card sbarp. 
Hem's hU poUca fecord. Take a 

'look. Now, wbat about it waen 
the preae gets bold of that? Can't 
you see the headlines In the news 
aheeta. "Sodaty dame becomes moU 
of wall known crook.’* That's not go
ing to be so funny for you, la It? 
You’ll kom be ruined aodally 
that's a high price to pay Juat to 
get irour own back on your husband.

P. J.: Yea—yea. It Would be hor
rible.

K.: AU right, then, why not tell 
me the truth. ;

P, J.: I have nothing to add to 
my prevloua statement

K.:Oh, Lordy! Let me put It to 
you another way, then. Mr. Rock- 
aavage aad the ship's doctor both 
aaw your husband still unchanged 
in the passage at 8:10. So your bluff 
about nls balng la his bath at 7:40 
la now quite useless. Get that?

P. J.: Yea.
K.: On the other hand there Is 

very strong preaumptlve evidence 
that P oso^ t did la '  Blaae. As 
"Slick” la a known criminal that 
makes the presumption doubly 
strong. Now, you seem a decent 
sort of girl. Just because a man 
baa a criminal record behind him 
you'm surely not going to see him 
seat to the chair for a murder he 
didn't do, if you can atop It, am 
you?

P. J.: I aea. Ysa, that does make 
a big difference, doesn't It? All 
right, tben. 1 waa In the Count’s 
cabin. When we came below at a 
quarter to eight I went In to borrow 
a book and I sat them talking to 
him for the beat part of half aa 
hour.

K.: Tben, why the beck didn’t 
you aay ao to b e ^  with?

P. J.: Isn’t that obvious?
K.: Yes, because your husband 

told you not to. Did he know 
whom you'd been?

P. J.: I Intended that he should, 
suppose I might aa well teU you 

everything now. My husband and 
haven't been getting on very 

well lately and this trip has brought 
matters to a head. 1 don’t worry 
much about his having an occasion
al affair, because he's the type of 
man who'a never quite grown up, 
and It seema that sort of thing la 
abeolutely neoeasary to him. You 
aee I try to persuade myself that he 
never really goes off the rails, but 
this business with Ferri Rocksavsge 
has bsen a bit tpo much.

1 Jib at being made a fool of in 
public and, of oourac, he consid
ers that I'm as safe aa bouses, be
cause I'm very very fond of him 
and I've never looked at another 
man. I thought that It might bring 
him to hla senses If I did. so when 
he and Ferri started throwing eyee 
at each other on the flsat day out 
from New York I decided to start a 
party of my own with the Count.

I knew quite weU that I could 
take cam of myself and I thought 
that, if I apent half an hour alone 
with the Count In hlAcabin, be
fore changing that night, Reggie 
would be certain to ask why 1 was 
so late. As it was I bad aU my 
trouble for nothing. He was so 
occupied bimaelf that be never even 
thought to ask where I had been.

K.; 1 undemtand.
P. J.: I wouldn’t have told you 

this unleas you'd bad proof already 
that he didn't come down tIU ten 
past eight, but now, as there's no 
objsct to keeping up my original 
■toiy, at leaat I can get the Count 
out of trouble. I’m glad to do that 
becauae, whether he's a Jailbird or 
not. he's a vary amusing and kind- 
heartod person.

K.; Thank you. Mrs. Jocelyn. I 
really am grateful to you for hav 
tog cleared this matter up.

(To Be Ooatinoed)
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\BMSD ON BEVEBSB
It Orant was arnwiill of 
_ the oonrt'' when the 

votes of two ef his appointees to 
the beach reversed n prevtone de- 
eislea oaUnwteg graertwchs.

LONO-TEBM TENANT
An artist ptetmes the Supreme Oenrt I n ____
chamber whom It eat from 1880 natfl hat year, 
Its own magnUlonit new tom|rie o f  Jnetleeb

oU Seaala

By MOBOAN M. BEATTY 
AP F<mtiim Service Writer.

Save this tostallmeat aa evMeoee 
to he^l you solve the erinse.

J.t X to add to
ABrtgM . Mm. Joealyn. Then 

to toto Fou wem 
Mb at senaa eOwr/|

W fiS a S S S S
Mgr «Btto w«0  hava to iB 
BdA vrtMt wtU FOOT hsa-

^ A to fX a B B M t

it’s

TOWN SCHOOLS CLOSED 
DURING NEXT WEEK

The pubUc echoolt in Mancbeater 
dosed last night aad will not reopen 
until a week from Monday. The 
usual ]8an of bavlag a vacation 
period every eight weeks Is carried 
out by havtog the ecboola closed on 
Washington's Birthday aaxt Monday 
and remaining closed for tha entire 
week.

Waahtogton. — IRysses S. Grant 
waa the last President who differed 
with the Supreme Court on a major 
iasue and carried the day.

Soldier though he was. Grant used 
the arts of peace to beat down op- 
potIUon to the high tribunal to the 
famous post-war legal tender acta.

The trick appeared to be simple 
enough. A couple of friendly nomi
nees for vacandea and an agree
able Congress paved the way.

In February, 1870, before the va
cancies were filled, the Supreme 
Court dedded. In effect, that green
backs were not legal tender.

On the very day of the decision, 
President Grant nominated Joseph 
P. Awdley qf New Jersey and Wll- 
Uani Strong of Pennsylvania, raU- 
road attorneys, and both nomina
tions Immediately were confirmed 
by the Senate.

Orant Wlna Hla Point 
The question of the conatltu- 

tionoUty of the greenbacks again 
waa raised, and within 15 months 
greenbacks were bdd constitutional 
by the added votes of the new ap
pointees In their favor.

"Grant packed the court,”  op
ponents yelled, and the phrase 
"packing the court” etill crops up.

Six decades pasted after Grant 
beat back the Supreme Court be
fore Prealdent Rooaevelt alapped 
a "horse and buggy” label on a Ju- 
didst opinion.

But before that mild epltbet waa 
Hung from the White House, an
other Roosevelt, who bad been 
President and wanted the Job 
again, proposed to cUp the Su
preme Court's wings. He wanted 
to give to the voters the one power 
the Judldaiy has toalsted on from 
the days-of Washington and Jeffer- 
aoif. That was the right of Judicial 
review—the last word.

Boeaevait Strikes Jndlctory 
Aa President. Theodore Roosevelt 

waa a frequent and caustic critic of 
Judicial Interpretations of the Con
stitution, both Federal and state. 
But the heaviest impact of hla strik
ing personality and great popular 
following fell against the Judiciary 
after he left the White House.

On the same' day that he de
clared to Cleveland that his hat 
waa In the ring for the RepubUcan 
Presidential nomination of 1912 
against President Taft. Colonel 
Roosevelt advocated before an 
Ohio constitutional convention the 
recall of Judicial opinions.

"I veiy etuneatly ask you clear
ly to provide In thte Constitution." 
he said, “means which will . . . per
mit the people themselves by pop
ular vote . . .  finally and without 
appeal to settle wbat the proper 
construction of any constitutional 
point la

“Each (Judge) must follow hla 
ooBscience, even though to do so 
cost him hie place. But In their 
turn thq people must follow their 
conscience, and when they have 
definitely decided on a given policy 
they must have public servants who 
will earn out that policy.”

CMooel eats Hlroaelf 
It was on the beela of that 

speech that Theodore Roosevelt 
launched hi* candidacy to defeat 
President .Taft for renomlnatlon.

It was because of that speech 
that be lost the previously esrtain 
support of such Republican stal
warts aa the lato Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, dominating figure to 
Massachusetts' Republican poUtlcs. 
The Maeeaebusetts delegation waa 
equally divided at the convention 
between Taft and Rooaevelt.

Had It gone to Roosevelt as a 
unit, aa Lodge bad Intended until

he read the Ohio speech, Oolcnel 
Roosevelt's nomination would have 
been assured.

In the Judgment of party lead
ers at the time. Colonel Roosevelt 
was certain of election if nomi
nated on the Republican ticket. His 
bolt to the Progressive Party In
sured Taft’s defeat and Woodrow 
Wilson’s election. But for his Ohio 
declaration for recall of Judicial 
opinions, the subsequent course of 
American political history might 
have been changed.

The New Deal fight for a "lib
eral” toterpretatlon of the Consti
tution being waged by a Demo
cratic President Roosevelt might 
have been fought under the "square 
deal” banner raised by his distant 
kinsman, the Republican President 
Roosevelt.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Feb. 20. —Legion dance at Rain

bow Inn, Bolton.
Next Week.

Feb. 24.—M. H. S.-Rockville bas
ketball game at State Armory.

Feb. 28 to March 7 —Preaching 
mission at South Methodist church.

Next Month.
March 7-11 — Mission at St. 

Bridget's church.
March 8—Adojumed annual town 

meeting. High School hall.
March 11-12—"Quality Street,” a 

three-act- comedy presented at High 
school hall by local teachers for 
benefit of Educational club and Ver- 
planck Foundation.

March 12— Three-act play, "My 
Mother-In-Law,” South Methodist 
Epworth League.

March 17—Annual A. O. H. dance 
at Rainbow to Bolton.

March 26 — Elntertalnmcnt and 
dance, R. B. P., No. 13 and drawing 
on free trip to Europe at Orange 
hall.

March 31— Annual K. of C. Eas
ter ball at Rainbow In Bolton.

Coming Events.
April 19 — Combined concert of 

Beethoven Glee club and G Clef 
club at High school ball.

May 12—Coronation supper and 
dance at Tinker ball by Daughters 
of Scotia.

June 14-19—Veterans' Carnival at 
Main and Maple streets.

MISS EVUYN TEDFORD 
IS GUEST AT SHOWER

Mrs. Joseph Johnston of Hawley 
street and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Walter Tedford. entertained with 
shower last night at Mru. J<4inston’s 
home In honor of her sister. Miss 
Evelyn Tedford of 13 Hawley street, 
who will be married this spring to 
Steward Kennedy of Rosemary 
Place.

The decorations, games and re
freshments were all In keeping with 
St. Valentine's day, and were en
joyed by guests from Hartford, 
East Hartford, WUUmanUe, ‘ Rock- 
viUe, Springfield and this tows. Mias 
Tedford received, many lovely and 
ueeful gifts.

Yesterday was the 33rd annl- 
vereaiy at the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston and they . received 
numerous cards, gifts and congratu
latory messages during the day aad 
svenlng.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Henry Skoog and Mra. Mar

garet Anderton will entertain mem- 
bera aad frienda at Lady Roberts 
Lodge, Daughter of Bt George, at 
their homsi 28 Trotter street, 
Wednesday night.

The regular February meeting of 
the Army and Navy club triU be held 
to the clubrooma. Wednesday, Feb- 
n  ary 24 at 8 o'clock.

Girl With the Golden .Voice

NORIN COVENTRY
There wlU be a meeting of the 

Porter Library AsaoclaUon, Mon- 
« y  evening at eight o'clock at the 
home of their president, Walter B. 
Havens.

Coventry Grange No. 75 P. of H. 
^  neighbor with Columbia Grange 
February 24. aad give part of the 
Pfoffram. The foUowlag 
were drawn at (toveatry Granga, 
w  tha refreahBMnt commlttoe for 
Oto naxt meeting: Harold Tumar, 
B e ^  Strack, Elisaheth Strack, 

Heckler. LUiiaa Ayen, Anna 
Anderson aad ghnestina Koehler. 
Ttu program fer the Match 4 moet- 

wni ba to charge at tha Heme 
■eenemle Osminlttoa.

ToHand Ooub- 
Improvement Amo- 

basB tosttog at WiluaBi 
*H^CtoigrA and I'rad Hmadltoa'a

Mn: Baebtst H.
bf Born# Boonomiea 

a ttte  Wtodham High achoel la on a

The office of the Ideal Finance 
company wiU be cloaed all day Mon
day—Waahtogton’a Birthday.

Director Frank Buacb at the 
Recreation Centers la confined to 
his home on Btasell strret with an 
attack of grip.

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold Its annual guest afternoon 
Monday at 2:80 to the parlors of 
the South Methodist church. The 
program will be fumiahed by the 
vocal pupUa of Mrs. NeUle Cartsy 
Reynolda at Hartford. Among the 
alngefs wlU be Misa Gladys Kletsle 
of Holl street. The board d  manage
ment of tbe chapter wlU be In 
charge of the program and social 
hour with refreshments to foUow.

The Booster club of tbe North 
Methodist church wll held Its 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
an usual, and a full attendance la 
hoped for as plans will be complet
ed for the club’s chicken pie supper 
at the church Wednesday evening.

The regular Saturday evening 
dance will be held at the Highland 
Park clubhouse this evenipg, follow
ing the supper by the social com- 
ndttee of the Community club.

A apeclal meeting of the finance 
committee will be held at the North 
Methodist church tomorrow morn
ing after the worship service.

Mrs. Julia A. Tracy of C2>eatnut 
Lodge wae aurprised last evening 
when her guests at the lodge gather
ed In the spacious living room to 
celebrate her birthday which oc
curred yesterday. After congratula
tions were over AI Brebend'e or
chestra played for general dancing 
which all enjoyed. 'The guests were 
in evening dress for the party. A 
buffet lunch *was served and Mrs. 
Tracy was presented with 126 to 
money and two dozen beautiful dark 
red roses. She thanked her "large 
famUy of over SO” for their kind 
thoughtfulness In arranging the 
party in her honor, and for their 
most acceptable gifts.

Joseph Brown and Robert Throop, 
students at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, will speak on the 
theme of “World Peaee” at tha 
Young People’s meeting tomorrow 
evening at 6 o'clock at the South 
Methodist chtuxh.

Adjutant and Mr*. George - E  
Anscombe, the new oominanding 
officers of tbs Balvatton Army, wUl 
be in charge of tbe meetings tomor
row morning, afternoon and ei 
ntog at tbe citadel, to which all will 
be welconM.

Mrs. H. H> thngBlier of Pine 
street with her sons, Richard aad 
WUllam, aad daughter Jeon, left 
thla morning for PhUodalphla to 
spend tha ochool varatlon with Mrs. 
Loogaker’s porento.

DR. NOLAN TO SPEAK 
AT ST. MARrS CHURCH

Sprlngll^d RBctar fo  Be Gaoat 
a t SoiMiBy E T cn ia f Prognun 
— N ettva a f A n a a ch .

L ost HIS JOB
^ t o r t M  say Prealdent Then- 
aore Booaevelt mlgfct have h 
•Bother term hot for a elnxle 
•poeek etrtfciag st Jodletal i 
premoey.

TO ASK EARLIER 
M Om OPENING

Sdectmen to  Be Asked^to 
Penint Shows Oh Sm ^y 
Afternoons Starting at 2.

Appllcatioo for permlstloa to 
atari the Sunday program at the 
StoU theater at 2 p. m. instead of 
at .5 p. m.. will be made to the 
Board of Selectmen Monday night 
by Manager Jack Sanson, It was 
understood today.

A few 3rears ago the opening hour 
was advanced to 5 p. m. from 7 
p. m.

It is also understood that several 
of the selectmen are not opposed to 
acceding to the request.

Also plaimed for Monday's ses
sion Is a petition to the board for 
the replacement of the brick street 
signs at Benton and East Onter 
streets, removed three weeks 
by order of tbe selectmen. ago

TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE 
OPEN THIS AFTERNOON

Only Five Days Next Week to 
Pay Old Age Tax Before 
Penalty Is Added.
At the close of business last night, 

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., 
reported. 6028 persons had paid 
their Old Age Assistance tax due 
thla month, nearly half the num
ber required to pay the assessment.

Today the Munipical building of
fice of the collector will be open un
til 5 p. m. and Mr. Nelson expects to 
collect at least 500 more of tbe 83 
taxes.

With the office closed Monday for 
Washington’s birthday, the tax will 
have to be collected from nearly a 
thousand persons each of the re
maining days next week to com
plete the collection.

A penalty cha^e of 81 will be 
added to taxes not paid on or before 
a week from Monday, March 1. The 
office will be open from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. each day next week, Includ
ing Saturday, except Thursday when 
it will be open until 9 p. m.

ISSUE 725 AUTO 
LICENSES HERE

Open This Afternoon and 
During Next Week.

New Haven—Yale fratemlUeal 
cbooe 83 eoophytea to Um tradiUatial
colorful “oa ld u in ^ h t" cermnoiUea. IWK .  O s .. •
g r 2 lS it 2 r ;^ S 3 i^ ? v e a “ 2 S : r ™  to  Be
djmta who reoeived fWlowahlpa of 
500 pounda each tor atu<to at Cam
bridge an<( Oxford Unlveialtles.
AnKmg them waa Archibald S.
Foord of Utchfield. „

Wllaim—Jamea Brown, 21, waa to -.
Jurod when a Springfield-New ^prk
yPf*** ̂ **** ®™f***̂  truck 1 ■Hia office of tba Motor Vehicle

I to .Mancbeater, located
S S kSPS *525515* •“t*«>rttlea de- to the Stote Armory on Main aSoHL 
^eddtol? *■ 52  ̂ 726 llconae platea to MiS:?****“*• aecoad I cheater residents up to i i  o’clock 

•***•• **•*■ The first three days52^*^ • *»6<>lutkm mpoe.|that tbs office was opened here
*^2?***®  ̂5! Supreme Court I ■ultaS to 600 plates being aeeured. 

*̂** *J***“ ^o® wae identl- j which la only 14 per cent of the to- 
M k*h^ 222 *.***2P**̂  carUer this (•> number of automobUek In M i^

25T; aaeurwl "eaw>re showed 6.140 automobileeO oone^r^a bUnd people they will I owned to Manchester.
***• *< »«»•  workers wUl be at the Ar-

S5lSf*2f-**^ S^te government, at- wory uatU 5 o'clock this a fte rn ^ttough tbe reorgantsatlofi eommla- ■*“1 although Monday la -  __
Ifc tkc aboUtlon of *'* ....... .. ...............^  State Board of EducaUon of tbe oiiiia.

Hhftfpril—From PalesUae canM a i 
• W U n ^ t O o v . Croaa^Suld 

a good administrator for the 
Holy Land. A card addressed to the 
governor by a Hartford . bustoesa QiAn r6Ad:
.  "Greetings 
Palestine had from J^ruaalem. If I 

benefit of your 
iIuldonM here eonditione here would be much better."

COURT CHANGE FOES 
MAYTRrFHJBDSTER 

TO POSUDNE ACTION

the local office wUl 'be op i:i°”'The 
hwirs for next week wiU be from 
8:80 until 6 o’clock, whleb will give 
an m p o r ^ ty  for thoaa who woi* 
m tu 4 o'doek la tha milla sad alao 
t h ^  who work to Hartford an op
portunity to get their Ucensea attw 
4 o clock each day next week.

F .D .R . PONDERS 
• N A R R O r N R  A  
ON P A Y , HOURS

(Oeottaaed from Oae)

(Oontlnned Fag* One)
the aam lw r membership adhered to 
a 19M policy declaration that the 
legUIaUve branch should not at
tempt to "usurp or Umlt" tha lu. 
dietary’s functions.

Attorney General Cummbm. va
cationing at Palm Bemtorria., de- 
ciared the program woidd be en
acted within three months and then 
w e rj^ e  will be discussing the 

advantages of the new ssrstem."
Fred Brenekmon, Waabington 

ropresenUUve qf the NaUonrt 
Orange, wrote aU Congresnnen 
quextlontog the merit of tocivaalng 
the aise of the court.

Mrs. Frederick Manning, dean of 
Bryn Rfawr college and daughter of 
the late William Howard 'Taft, said 
■he agreed with President Roosevelt 
toere ^ould be an ege limit for Federal Judges.*

lather would have preferred 
legal retiring age, I have beard 

him my”, she qald. "He retired at 
72, when he resigned."

BASKET DESIGN 
QUILT BLOCKS
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P o wlin<^
METHODISTS VICTORS

The Men’s Friendship dub of 
South Church were hosts to the 
Men's dub of Park Msmorlal 
church of Springfield Tuesday night 
at the Y. M. C. A. In the bowling 
match three teams of the locals won 
by a toUl ptnfall of 366 pins for 8 
Mtehes. For the locals Wtoton hit 
high three string of 881 and E. 
Story hit high single of 128. For 
Springfield Beebe hit high slnrle of
*»*«??** **** ***■* *®tee ^ n gof 3x7.

After the bowling matchea tha 
men aasembled to the banquet hall 
of toe Y. where a meat loaf and 
^ d  smad supper was aervwl. 
Group singing was led Ijy Otto Nel
son with Fred Rogers at tba

committee In charge waa Ted 
Herb Robb. Janies Dick- 

■OO, Walter Walsh, and Walter
Harrison.
Converse 
LetUs ., 
Fuller ., 
Nichols 
Marshall 
Stone

GUI . . . ,
HocLeon
Frisch
Hopper
Larrabee
Hewett
Robb . . .

Davies
Brown
Bryant
Kidd .
Beebe
Goofrey

4j'- '■

dabut in Gtiveratie *T]|pee gasart Girls”, coming to tha State

Rav. John Harrlaoa Nolaa. DJ>. 
r Spriagflald, wffi ha. the qtaakar 
u a ^  ovfolag to 8L Maty’s Bpto- 

copal ekureh- Ilav. Holaa waa bora 
In Baaa B iites, County Armagh, 
Irdand. aan attaartad school to 
America- He gradoatad from Dart
mouth CoUaga, Haaovar, N. H-, with 
tba dagraa et Qatumbia UBI- 
verptty whasa ba raeafvad tha da- 
grae et Maatar et aad from 
Geatral Tbaologleal Bebool with 
toe degree et 8 .TJS.

Rev. Nolaa served aa eufata ef 
Christ dmrrtL FUebsurg. Haas. 
Oaaoo Preoaatw o f 8t  latba'a Oatlu 
edral. FertlaaA Mataa factor ef 
Trialty ehnrcb, LaarMoe. Mstaa 
from m o  to m i ;  raetar et BL 
Pater's eburdi, Bpritmtald, Maaa., 
from m 4  to in s . Me la at praa- 
ssit Epiarcaat

- -
Guard.

Rav. Nolaa will preach a tba eve- 
tm  dvatoa at BL Uaqr> at tr »•

The basket dartgn baa always 
been a great favorite amoog quilt 
levers, and here is ooe you trill 
eapecially dieriab. Pieea tbe 
baskets to toe usual tray — they 
ere unusually adorable arbea made 
of blue, green or brown dieck 
gtogham — then applique the differ- 
^  flower deaigns. A veritable 
flowtr nrden results. Tbis rtquirss 
20 blocka, and No. C762. glvm you 
tba cutting guide for "Mirfur  tba 
baakeU and toe 20 different flower 
designa. Your scrap bag trill prove 
a thrilling aad prolific seurea for 
tba varloua ptoees.

To order, oak for So. CT62, or 
tear out inostratloa and asad with 
10 cento atampa or eoto. (Any 
thiea 10 cent "Maka It Youisair' 
pattama eety 25 oanta.) Address 

nr order to THB w aataift 
JF .TOURSELF PATTERN 

BUKKAV. bo x  166. KANSAS 
CITY^iro. Be sure to give

Walsh .. 
DIekaon . 
Gibson . 
HcGulra 
Bogus .. 
McKinney

SprlalMd
.......  80 78......  86 83
........ 84 78
.......  79 99
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614 508 
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........ 78 90
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99 
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863 881

Phillips
Mercer
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Curran 
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Win ton

Sooth:
-----113100
-.9 4  —
.. — 118 
..108 118 
.110  99
..110 109 
>.89 112

Faik
688 841

K. Buddington . 81 
C Boddtogtoa . 88 
Westbrook . . . .  94 
Tourtallot .......lot
Scott ........ ....1 0 8
BUner ............... 99

880 881

78
n o 370
101 384—
583 1677

69 346
71 339
79 388
19 356
93 800

n s 814
80S 1811
108. 398
82* 276
88 348
89 298
90 388
99 807

567 1680

101 818
132 316
128 241

326
118 833
109 828
120 381

688 1863
81 357

106 384
14S 800
n o 806
U 6 817
108 314

M  1TT8

eould baa unfair and waatoful trade 
practices. Mr. Rooaevelt, It waa

detailed study, but waa reported to 
regard It favorably.

Oflidala aaid administration legal 
**“  program could 

iS î*®*!.*®*® prsaent framework of  the Constitution aad past Su
preme Court rulings. If the Preai- 
dent finally approves, they aald, tbe 
court reorganization Issue therefore 
need not delay Ita presentation. 

Under L O. Powers 
Under the propoaal, Cbngrtaa 

would make It a vidatton of fair 
practlci lawa for toduatriea angag- 
Ing la toterstato commerce to pay 
excessively low wages or work em- 
ployea unduly long hours A new 
board would be created to formu
late wage and hour staadards for 
each toduatry. Thla board probablv 
would be attached to toe present 
Federal Trade Commlaaion. It would 
fix too standards after industry
wide lieartogA much aa tbe old 
NRA oodeo were drafted. Ita regu- 
latkms, however, would be limited 
to wages and hours.

The labor standards, officlala 
aald, arould be aimed entirely at 
elimination of sweatshop condtUons. 
Amtwg minimum standards would 
be aboUUon of child labor. Q>Uee- 
Uve bargaining would be relied on 
to provide for wage and hour atand- 
arda above those prescribed by the 
board.

Poaaittea After Hearings
On a ooifiplaint that toe wage aad 

hour regulations bad been violated, 
either toe board or toe Trade Com- 
mlasloa could Issue a “ceaoe «t«H 
dealst” order. After a hearing, 
fines or other penalties might be 
Imposed. The question of penaltias 
baa not been definitely aettl^  but 
White House advisers were said to 
oppose JaUing of vloUtorai 

Preaent actlvltlea at the Trade 
Commission In toe trade agreement 
field might be transferred to the 
Commerce DepartmenL Tbe com
mission now merely gives assent or 
dlaapproval to fair trade agrw- 
mmits formulated voluntarily. Tba 
Commerce Department or other 
agency would parUcipato In draft
ing the agreementa and in admlnia- 
toring them.

The government would mi
acUva part la defending toe agree- 

I menu against court or other at- 
878 tacko. Thla, officlala aaid, probably 
881 would help to promote a co-opera- 
38t tlVe working arrangement between 
871 buslneaa and government 
2711 Blow At FWce Advertising

Tbe agreements would be design
ed to wipe out false advertising, 
giving of unearned diacounU and 
aimllar trade practices. They would 
be expected, however, to state defi
nitely Juat 'what pracUces were per
mitted, and officials said this would 
do much to eliminate confusion rt- 
gardlng fair pracUce lawa.

n ie  agreements would be volun
tary, and. It was said, would not 
•trike directly at tbe "cblaeler.” 
Autooritatlve persmia aaid. bow- 
ever, those refualag to sign might 
lose benefits in toe exchange of In
formation among participating in- 
dustrleo.
; No attempt will be made to fix 
prices, but officlala said It might be 
poeatble to bring about voluntary 
understandings under which busl
neaa men would agree not to aeU be
low coat Aati-tnut laws would be 
revised to autooriae toe agreementa.

The two-way program, although 
narrower than toe NRA, la in line 
with Mr. Roooeveft'a aaaertiona that 
obJecUves sought by toe eartier re
covery agency were good.

HOLT NAME SOCIETY 
NEARS SETBACK WIN

Hie Holy Name society of 8t. 
Bridget's church setback team al
most assured themaehres of a free 
dfamer aa winner of toe aetoack 
tournament being played with toe 
K. of C  team when they won by 13 
poinu last night. It was toe tou. 
rttttag In A aertes of five. U. tht 
first sittlag, tha Hojy Name team 
won by U  potets. oddMl 88 mote m 
the second sitting and by winning 
lari night's games by 187 polata are

808
279
271
189

J

East Hartford Trims High On Earlti Spurt,
STEELE BEATS RISKO KEEP TITLE

1

CHALLENGER LOSES 
$14,000 AND BOUT 
FOR MIDDLE CROWN

p m  C b iiv  S25,0d0 .Bst 
Gite b  Mach Leti; Ttket 
Semid Thnihing; Escobar 
and Salica to Meet

Wide Open Race Features 
Rec League Second Round

The d ^ v a  maaaar In whlah tbahoad elaah at 8:16. Tbs PA'a dlda^

Sew Yotfe, Fsh. M.^(AP)— 
Ffsddla 8ta«la, the "picture boxer" 
from Tacoma, Wash., today 6lad 
•way tha portrait at ■yraeuaa's 
Bddla "Baba" RIsko la tha mlddis- 
welght morgus.

Dafaading tha Amsrioaa title bd 
won from Rloko’ last July, Itaeia 
thraahod tha Babe la 16 aomswbat 
tedious rouada last night It was 
ths champion's second aueeaaaful de- 
fansa of tha title and hla third 
■traltbt vietory over tha Baba.

lUdio paid Itsele 126,000 for tha 
titie ahoC and lost around IM.OOO 
when tha bout grosasd only $17,' 
80tJt from U,Ml euataoNra.

Riakc, the' ohaileager, never real' 
ly ehattaAgad. A' otout-beartad dook< 
draUeper. m  spent moet of the erm 
mag wheeling away from •taaia’e 
wagnlHeent left hand. Oeoaaioaaily, 
tha Baba drUlad a boaM run Into 
tha ohampion'a lower stands, but 
tha plot at tha fight waa traaa- 
paiadt Brau tha start LUia a atocli 
movia, you always knê ' how It was 
dotting out 

On tha Aaaoolataa Praaa ooora 
aard, tha ebampton won nine reundo, 
RIsko five aad one waa oaUsd ovso. 
Net until tha Bxth did Rlako man 
ago to win a round and in this one 
ha leek parbSpa hla arorat lleking' 
n  won it on a tow b'ow by fetaola 

Rlako waa badly buoklad la the 
dxth when Steele drubbed bin 
troa long range. He cane out of It

a dl ■ -------
real r 
th. 1

'or on Instant

w ith 'adlgbU y unpUflad aoaa and 
staged a real rally In tha sevantb 
and aigbth. In the

 ̂ ft
eeventb, toe 

Steele
bouaolng atoag tha ropos. Ma kapt 
It up In the eighth, but in the furi
ous ninth, Froddla unfurled a long 
right wbleh stopped the rally 1 
laada Rlako hang on,

Aa la their other title Sght Rloko 
pumped up another rsdly near tha 
and. EvIdenUy seeing tha |26,ouo 
invaatmsnt dwindling, ba flallad In 
to to# ohamplon with wild atlnginp 
punches, and oarrted both the 18U> 
and 14th, but toe champion eiooed 
strongly and ao'. avaa RIsko dis
puted ths unaniraoua dsclalon. 

Staaio wsighod 168, Risks 167. 
Stsaie will meat Paul PIrroas In 

OB ovorwalght matoh In Phliadd- 
pbia, March 2, and la looking for
ward to a Jimmy McLarnln matoh 
eeSy ta the summor.

i-

b a n t a m  t r l e  b o u t .
San Judn, Puerto Rico, Feb. 30.— 

(A P)—FtMrto' Rico's own champion 
Slxto Baoobar, and Lpu Salles ol 
Now Tortc. moot toutorrow In thou 
thUd fight for the world's bantam
weight hexing ehamplonshlp. The 
16-roimd bout to to bo held at toe 
Eaoambron ball park, where both 
hava bean training.

They BMt twice la Now York 
wtthla the year and a half, Sal- 
lea winning tha title la thatr first 
maating, the oUmax of 
tlOB aerleo, and Baoobar roverslag 
tba decldon a faw mentha later.

Racked by lood aentinMBt, Baoo
bar has bean made a 6-1 favorite. 
The ehowlnga in training Hardly 
Justify the edde. Both appear la 
fine trim and whtia Baoobar iii ratad 
tha heavier hlttor, SaUoa oppeore a 
trllto faster. Howeveri Mato, anx* 
ioua ta show tha hoaia felka ha is 
really hatter than hla bouts with 
Harry Salfra indlcatad. ahowed bat
ter apaad in hto dnd workouts.

In order that there might he 
doubt as to toe ehampionomp eallbor 
of the bout, toe legtolatura lifted tho 
UnUt from 13 to 16 rounds aad 
other changes ware made la the lo
cal boxing regulatlone.

Jack Deopaey, who wlU got as Mg 
efereeiag aa Baoobar wlU 

fighting, 86,0m , to axpectM to
a fee for rel 
for
erftva to  airplane Sunday. Two 
New York newspapermen, Nat 
Fietoher and Hype Igoe, hava been 
approved aa Judges by the athletic 
nfnTitntirton

While they admitted the advaaee
sale up to yeeterday was only 80,000, 
promoters were confidant of ' ' 
la 838,000.

Last Nis^t *s Fights
Hollywood—Fatoy Raysa, 

New York, outpointed Mark
126, Loa A agel^  (10).

PhUaddBhia— Eddie Ooel, 18$, 
m iadaldua, outoolntad Freddy 
(Radi; Ooobirane 187, Newark, N. J, 
(10); Jaak HuBlto, 109, Soiantea.

OMUr, IM , Roek-

■arhlRi,

outpoiBtad Jaek 
iadgo. Fa. (8).

Atloatia ORy—Wlokay 
162, Phlladaliihto. eutpoJatad Bobby 
lonas, 160%, Atlantic 
Benny fiahwairts, 141. 
outpolntad Tiger Joe WMf, 
ttoburg, Fa>, (^ .

Jc a t*  (i| ; 
. PhtlafiMphla, 
Yolf. 140, luu-

BBO BOBTUNG LBfiOUB.
! bewsaff Mofna 
laa a itttoR oa

The West SMt Bae
wUl iwlBg lato
aUej-a Hoad ay night at 7 tt’aiooh 
•ad all maabera who bavo algnod ua 
for the taaguo ara aalMd ta ba S

Bluefields upset the FolUb-Auer- 
leans In tbe Ree Senior League last 
Tuesday night has added a weatth of 
asst to the battle for aeooad round 
hoaora aad amda It a wide epan af
fair aa the teama enter the third 
week of ooi^ tition  neat T u o^ y  
night The PA’a ooppau first round 
honors with tan straight triumphs 
but thara'a little poaalblUty that 
•ny team will arlad up unbeatan la 
toe aaoond round.

Blnaflalda FSoa OriS
Neatwaak'a tripto-baadar atada 

tha Biuaflalda agalaat tha Oak Grill 
•t 7:16 o'oleok, tbs former team 
with two straight triumpba aad too 
latur with 'w o atiaight ravorsalo. 
Tbeoe rivals split even m their first 
round engagemenu la red-hot tua- 
•eto and anotbar alaaier la enpooUd 
when they eoma togathar a g ^  
Tuesday, although tha Blueflelda 
WIU rata as faveritoo on tha baala at 

parforaanoa In toppung
Tha Ameriia, imartlng under the 

sting of their Ions setbaek In 18 
■tarn aad eonfldent of rrturning to 
the win eolumn wltbeut further ado. 
take on toe West Sides la tha sac-

hava much trouble la triiaming the 
Weat Sides twiea in the firat round 
but it'ought to ba a different story 
thiatlaMaatlM Waat Sides have 
been strengthened eonriderably. 
They lest both their second round 
opeaera by haart-braaklng acoi 
aad ara datarmiaad to elimb out or 
tbe cellar at toe expenee of tho 
America.

Seek Third Straight 
Tha nightcap pita Weldon's Drug 

•gainst ths Bast Sides at 9:18 In 
anotbar ooataat that should result in 
Iota ot exciting action. Weldon's 
aro now tied with the Blueflelda for 
the League lead and are out to hang 
m  thebr third straight victory. Tha 
East Sides split even with tha Drug 
osM n in toeir first two meetlngi 
and ara honsful ot emerging on tni 

of tbe score Tueadey.
baaketbatl to be 

in the Ree League aad 
fans ara mieslng a big treat In 

not attending theee games. There's 
action galore la every game played 
and tbe rivals don't let up for • eec- 
oad la their efforts to aohleve vic
tory, a fact that raeulU In fast, fu 
nous and bitter eompatiUon.

lo u  and 
'ftrill-a-mlnuta

TRAVELER’S FIVE TOPS 
WELDON’S DRUG, 39-31

Johnny Campion Leads At
tack With 17 Pomti; Oak 
Grin Downs A?on Town- 
ers 24-18 in Rough Gam^ 
Blnehelds to Hay.

Too much Johnny Campion re- 
•ttltsd In dafaat for Weldon's Drag 
quintet of tha Rao ganlor | isagiia at 
toe Beat Side Rao loot night at the 
hands of the Travolora xaauraaoo 
Flva by a aoora of M ta 81. Tha for
mer local player pooed tha attowk et 
Ufa invadara with eeven boaksta 
from tha door aad hto efforts kapt 
Travatora ahaod aU toe way.

AU but oaa mambar of tha win 
aing team took part la tha aoortng 
•a Travelera galaad a 88-11 margin 
at halftime and auved off a lato 
Weldon rally to amerga oa the long 
•ad ef tha aoora. The veteran Tom
my FauUener featured for tbe Drug 
eegera, aided by Btoeell aad Maho
ney- ______

The Oak Grill ended Ita loatag 
streak last night by turning back 
tha Avon Townera at Avon, 24-18, 
in a rough aad tumble encounter la 
whieh Rototoa of the loeato and 
Brandi ef Avon ware baatohed for 
fighting. Tba game waa eloae until 
to# last faw mlautea of play when 
the GriU staged a apurt to acquire 
Its matgia of vtotor?', Tha locals 
uaad a aone dafeaaa on the amali 
floor la tha first half, then ahittod 
to man tor man. Avon held a 16-18 
lead at halftime but couldn't match 
tha OriU't raUy. Keeney aad Kaiah 
featured for the wlnaare and Soiari 
fer tha loaera.

Tte aatootoh Blueflelda, now tied 
ter first i^ ca  in the Rso t«egue 
with Weldon's, take oa outride oom- 
petlUoa tonight by meeting tho Tel- 
oottvUto A. C. at tho local Y. U. O. 
A. The Btuafielda wUI eater the 
fray aa favorttaa hut can axpw;t 
Meaty af^oMoatUoa as Taloettviue 
has aompUM a ftva-gama wtnaing 
• t ^ ^  to out ta keep it tatoct! 
Tha MURowmm  will bo tod by too 
lanky vetaraa Fhtt WoUoo at too 
M tor berth with Latoo aad s. 
Goads at farwarda aad Vittaer aad 
a  Goads at guarda, Tha Biuofiaida 
m  iopaotod uaa Mumoa and 
Slnnamoa at forwards, Muidoou at 
oantar. Smith aad Merveth at 
tunrda. The gama to set for 8:80 
e'elock.

The Moralrty Otris travel to Mid
dletown tonight to engage the 
Speodglri Junion, a youthful array 
of b o ^  laaatoa who are ahowlag 
much promise on the ohelked court 
thla aeaaon. Tha game wUl ba one 
of tba praUttlnarlM to tha Speed- 
boyo-Mertdaa Bndaea tilt.

Box scores of last night’s games 
foUow:

Travolara (88)
B. F TFanfteld. ir .................. .. o o

Benaatt, rf ............... . . . . 8  0 4
MaoKerran, r f ........, '. . . .8  0 6
Davto, c .8 fi 4
Watoh, Ig .............   S s  «
Ftohor. Ig .......................... 0 4
Campion, rg .....................7 t  17

Nelson, rf . . . .  
Crookett, If . . .  
Bralthwalte, If
Keiah, c .........
RoUton, c . .  . 
Riamer, rg . . . .  
McCormick, rg 
Magauoon, Ig . 
Chapman, ig ..

Y M U  CAGE HONORS 
GAINED BY EAGLES

Annex first Roond Title 
With Ten Stnight Wins; 
tie latest Resdts.

The Baglaa oaptured tha first 
round titto of the T. M. O. A. Inter 
msdiato BaaketbaU League, with 
toe loss ot only one game, by virtue 
of their 64 to 7 win over toe 
Rangers last aigbL The Beglea 
hava been aUoklng la fine style 
throughout tbe llrat round under toe 
very able laaderehlp of Ronald 
Daigle. The team as a whole plays 
a vary fine bwuM of baahstball and 
shows promlaa of developing lato a 
■troag oiub. HUiaakl, Fttspatnok 
and Arohlvy aoorad tha Raagara’ 7 
points.

M ltoa dsfastad the Cubs 2i  to to 
In a torlltor. Tba acora ohaagsd 
bands 4 or 6 timaa during ths eon- 
taat which waa not dooidad un'i' the 
oiostag mlnutaa of play. Botton de
serves credit for toe fine fim/U) they 
made la tola first round. After los
ing tha firat aavaa games they came 
book aad took tfie Taat three Broil 
waa high for Bolton aad Daaeoaa 
for the Cubo.

In toe last game toe Tigers bast 
TaloottvlUe 88 to 26. Tha whole 
Hger team played waU with H. 
Orayb ouUUndtng while 
waa h l^  for TaloottvUla 

J. Final Staadlng

14
Avon Townars (18) 

B.F.
8 Solarl, rf . 
1 Blude, rt . . . .  
0 (JonaoUnt. If . .
0 Kruaa, o ........
1 BruaoU, rg . . .  
1 Borowaki, rg. 
0 Naaolmbal, Ig

■oora at half, 16-18, Avoa. 
BorowakL

Baglaa ...10 0
Tigers .......................... 8 4
TalcottvUle .................. . • • 4 6
Cute ............................. • • • 4 4
Bolton ..................... . 8 7
Raagere ........................ . . . 8 7

Boglee (84)
P. B. F. T.
1 J. Hlttnekl, r f ........... ..0 0 12
1 W. Wagner, r t .......... ..4 1 9
1 A. Sudolf, U ............. ..3 1 8
0 Wilson, 0 .................. ..8 0 16
1 Derrick, e ................. .1 0 2
1 Wlerablekl, r g ......... .3 0 4
0 Pavelaek, r g ............. .3 0 4
0 Wegner, Ig ............... .1 0 1
0 Kosak, ijg .................. .0 0 0ame. MM
8 28 8 54

. Raafiora (7)
F. B. F. T.
0 Marlu, rf ................. .0 0 0
0 Bronniek, If ............. .1 0 3
0 Coarea, It ................. .0 0 0
2 Fttapatriek, e ...........
1 Backus, rg ...............

.1 0 2

.0 0 0
8 Arcliivy, r g ............... .1 1 8
0 Frye, r g ......... ......... .0 0 0
1 Bernard, Ig ............. .0 0 0

MW
7 8 1 7

Score at half, 38-4, Eoglaa. Raf
aree, Swikla.

TIgora (88)
P. B. r . T.
0 C. ByohoUlti, r f ......... .0 0 0
a gamatia, r f ............... .3 0 4
1 H. Grayb, If ............. .5 0 10
0 Parehar)(, If ............... .0 0 0
8 A. Vlncek, e . . . . . . . . . .4 0 8
0 WierkerskI, r g ........... .0 0 0
2 B. Grayb, r g ............... .2 3 7
2 Rubacha, Ig ............... .8 0 6
3 B. Skrabaci, Ig 1 1 8
9 Olbert, I g .................. . .0 0 0
13 17 4 38

TaloottvUla (M )
F. B. F. T.
3 LOtaa, rf .................... .4 0 8
8 Lehrmitt, I f ................. .1 1 8
1 Drunfleld, o ................. .8 0 4
1 Diamond, r g ............... .8 8 8
8 11 8 35

Polish-Amerks To Oppose 
Terryville Tossers Here

Tomorrow afternoon the lOeal^rf; 
Follto-Amerks return to toe Blast 
Side' Reo to seek toeir llth  victory 
in 16 etato Laagua aUrta at the 
expense of toe TerryvlUe St. Oesl- 
mlr team. In tha preliminary that 
Is scheduled for 2 o'oleok, ^ o  FAC
laeeiee wiu bo oftor tootf '6to win 
u  16 state League otaru.

Although TarryvUla hasn’t a vary 
impreaaive raoord la Stats Laogtia 
competition and at present Is hold
ing down 9to plaeo ta too standing, 
whereas tha looal Uara la holding 
down fifth, 2 Bsmeo behind the 
League leaders, the Meridaa SL 
Stans, they don't look in fighting 
spirit and always try to make a 
game of It Then, toe. It le usma 
like this that provide upsata and 
toe PA'a will hava to bo very care
ful.

At present the PA’e are thought 
to have toe beat chanoe of winning 
toe League title slnee they have 
gone through toe harder part at Ua 
League sohedule. Every win oounta 
end the PA’a will be out ta take 
fiunday'a game.

Terryvtlle'a lineup ineludea form
er TerryvUie High atara and lU
lineup Sunday will ba, Bukowaki,

Roman, If; TruakoaM, e; Wal 
wandoakl, rg; and Budd, Ig.

Tha S u u  Laagua aundlng ta 
date finds tha Maridan S t Stana at 
toe top of the LeagtM oa the re
sult of toeir 87 to M upoet of too 
New Britain Holy Orooo aarUor in 
tba week.

Men’s DlrtMon
W.

....I S  

....1 8  

. . . .  9

SECOND QUARTER Si 
PUTS SKIDS ON LOI

I BOX SCORE

Mariden .......
New Britain .
Bristol .........
H artford.......
Manoheatar .. 
Thompson villa 
RockvHle . . . .  
Torrington 
TerryviUs . . . ,  
Middletown ., 
Waterbuiy

..11 

..10 

. .  8 

.. 5 

.. 4 

. .  8 

.. 1 
0

Rockville
Hartford ___
New Britain 
Meriden . . . .
Bristol .......
Middletown . 
’niompeonvIUa 
Manohettor . 
TerryvUla 
Watarbury . 
Torrington

Oirto* DIvMoa 
....... IS

..18 

..13 

..I t  

.. 7 

. .  8 

. ,  6 

.. 4 
8

..  1 

. .  1

10 
8 
a 
8 
4 
4 
8 
8

18
18
11 
10

0
1
8
4
8
6
9

10
13
9

10

FC.
J18
Juu
.760
.788
.714
fill
fi85
fiS5
fiUO
j>aa
.000

1.000
fi67
fiOO
.750
Juts
.500
fi07
J80
fiuo
.100
.059

SOUTH WINDSOR DRUBS 
CHESTER HIGH EASILY

A-

WHOPFER TOPS FIELD 
IN RULEAR FEATURE

Mlaittl. ria., Feb. 
a
ehalli

10.—(AM  —In 
of tha 180,000 WldMiar

Score at half, 16-18, Tigers. Ref- 
eree, Swtkla.

Boltaa (81)
P. B
2 BllUnge. r f .....................3
0 Skinner, I f .....................0
0 Gleeeeke, I f ................... i
8 Broil, 0 .......................... 6
0 Warren, Ig ...................0
1 Morra, r g ...................... 8

r .'
0
0
0
0
0
1

U  S 81
lOMrat kaiftiaea.'as.u. Travai- 

an . RMSraa. Maaan. Ttaa i t  mia 
panoda.

OakOflB (84)
_____  M W. T.
Beoefir, rt ••••••••••• ,g  g g

ehallaaga eup, 16 ranking handloap 
horses hava bean namM ter the 
mila and an eighth et the 88.000 Me- 
Lennan Memorial at Hlalaah Fork 
today. Ttio WidaiMr wlU bo ran 
March 8.

Heading the field today la Hal 
Price Headley's Whopper,' whieh hao 
baoa aaaigMd top weight ot .120 
pounda. The big horaa aavor kaa 
shown a Uitiag for aay dtatanoa over 

mUa but bA l probably go to tba 
port tba tavorita: ^

A tra j^  a g ^  tha Ramllay star 
OgdM FhlM’a White Cbekada. 

Warren WrighUa Count Morrt. Fred 
Alger's ABuoar, wlaaar of tha 1885 
Santa Anita handicap and tha four- 
ply entry of M n. EmU DaBaOMril’a 
Chaaar and Two Bob and Elmar 
DMa fihaffer’a flnaaoe and SVirap 
dors.

Tha Wbaatley •table’s finark. 
also a ranklag rtlglbta for tha Wld- 
enar cup, has o l a ^  to tiy fer tba 
six furiongs ot too Moather Handi
cap la which ha ntette such good 
■prlnten aa HatMMl, Lady Rlaioaa 
and Fraidy OhL- Anark ra ^ u y  
•at a Wortd raoord of it lg  4-8 tor 

K and a half fuilanga.

J'ssw’fSXSt sm s i
candldatea slated for the mile a ^  
aa elgktk et the TaariamL Mar» 
Mlrteh’a No Sir tops the lr t «  whtcl 
____MMttratt Moward'a

m
10 1 21

P. B. F. T.
0 Gear, r t ......... ............. 1 0 2
3 Newberry, r f ................0 0 0
0 Baggleaton, I f ..............8 0 4
0 HeDowall, I f ................0 0 0
1 Davla, ........................... 8 0 4
0 Katkaveck. I g .............. 1 1 3
0 Chapman, r g ................0 0 0
0 Daaoooa, r g ..................8 1 7

Soora at half,
Swikla.

• 8 80.
11-7, Bolton. Itef-

■ j j L -
' s u s :BkrtSrartara TouB&na IkSutiite!

taam tb it baat^
*4̂ 1 M am Rodo BoiU T ^

BtUBFIBLOS TO HAVB TEAM. 
Sports Editor:

To ralleva tba tenalea et tbe 
many paopla wbo hava teunmusly 
•upportad tha Mueflalda baaebu 
team, let It ba aald that we wlU 
cany on.

The MS et playan wW be M t,' 
without a doubL But laaamuto as 
we have davelopad one good set of 
pUyera In the part It prM  that ao- 
other good team can be produoad 
•gain, gtvea the rama aaiount et 
time.

GEO. A. GAlLLOUBTTE.
PrteH BlueBalda A. a

FAO dUNlOM FRAOtlOB.
Tha FAC iunlors w u hold tbilr 

Nguldr praetica from 5 to S rtoiook 
tonight at tba Bart Side Rao aad 

« •  idguaatefi ta laFOrt

Dick Berger and Tncy Pkee 
38-10 Victory for Greer- 
men, lOtk in 16 Garnet; 
Expect to Rank High In 
Clau C-D Toimiey.

with Diek Bargar aad Traey lead
ing toe scoring parade, Bllaworth 
High of South Windsor riSad out on 
•aay 88 to 10 oourt triumph over 
Chester High last night at South 
Windsor. Barger aank elx twln- 
Mlntora and Trioy aeoountod tor 
five as toe Greermea ran wild 
agalnrt toeir opponenta ta gain 
toeir lOto vtotory In IS atorte.

Although tola la South Wlndaer’e 
first aeoeOD In aporta, oa tha aohool 
m ned only last fall. Coach Hugh 
Oreer’t charges are axpaotod to be 
one of toe stand out taama In toe 
Clou C-D tournament a t . Weaver 
High aohool in Hartford next month. 
The team haa a tourney raoord of 
eight wins and two loaaea that 
should earn a high rating among tha 
eon tenders.

South Windsor has baen boatan 
twloa each by Beat Hartford aad 
Rockvllla, both Ciaoa B aeboola that 
don’t count In the reeorda, and hoe 
lost only to Farmington and Staf
ford In Ua own class. The Greer- 
men ipUt with toe latter two team. 
end also hava defaatad filmabuty 
twice. Canton twice and Berlin 
once. In the conference, la addition 
to beating Jawttt Clt^ and Newing
ton, non-member teams.

Box aeoras:
Idimvorth (8S)

B
Sargent, If ................... 1
Stoughton, If ................1
Petoraoa, I t ................... l
O. Berger, r f ................. g
Musyue’a, rf ............... 0
Tobin, rt .......................3
Tracy, 0 ......... 6
R. Berger, o .............. i . i
H. Berger, I g ............... i
Seteky, Ig .....................o
tUrka'skl, rg ............... 0
Bumbaia, rg ............... o

r
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pta.
2
3
3 

13
1
4 

10
2
3 
0 
0 
0

u
Fta. 

0 
2
1 
0 
6 
2
0

8 4 10
soora at hail time, 24-4, Biia-

worto; rafaree, Hewitt; Ume, 8 min. 
periods.

18
Obeetor Hlfh (18)

Watrous, rg ................. o
Falnatela. rg ................t
Radlohl, Ig ................... 0
Barlepoeh, e ................. 0
Dacunda, rf ................. i
Forman, If ............... 1
Butler, I f .......................0

WRESTLING
Boetoa—Danno O’Mahoney, 3S8, 

Ireland, dsfsated Cy WllUams. 230, 
Florida, (atralght folia.)

SelMBaetady, N. T.—Jim Hafnar, 
17t, Sbarmaa, Taxaa, dafaatad 
WalUok. 180, Germimy. (Straight 
falla).

North Bergen, N. J.—Stove 
(Craokar) Gaaty, 889, Ireland, 
ptaaad John K a i^  880, Canada, 
(17:88. htsdlfrnh)

Waterhunr, Oean. — Ckrios Hee- 
MfiMO. SOfi, NSW York, drtsatad 
Chlsf rBriag Cloud, 808, Okiahoasa 
Cite. (Cloud fau from ring).

Oaiumbus. o .—Ray S ta ^  GMa- 
dalA Calif., threw Foul Jonas. Moua- 
too, Twl, N :1R

SGK SION OOIXBOb'I r a R
Lawtatoa, Idaho, Feb. so,—<a F )— 

WlUiam KateDometca, 32, Univarstty 
of tfiabo baaaban and basketball aur 
baa supaad a aaatraet witb tba Bee- 
tea Rad fiok of UM Amarioaa 
Lm m s ,

Be aaldba sroald laoM u a so . 
fteaariag jab bats 
LtUa R o ^ A rk ..
Marak 18. L asts_______
fifth s tfiaho-WaihH«tM 
bardsst bitten.

SP01UGHT SHINES 
ON ( m  IDLERS

SteDar Field Conpetei to 
New York A. t  Gtinei; 
McCioskey b  Two-Mile.

Ntw Tork, Fsb. 10.— (A F)— 
Msadsd by on "Olympio ra-run" In 
the Baxter mils, tha Indoor track 
and field army baa tte aeml-llnal 
battle of the season with toe record 
books tonight la tha New Tork A 
0 .'B annual gamea at Modiaon 
fiquara Gardaa.

A five-star fiMd in tha mUa, top
ped by Glann Cunnlnghiua aad 
Italy’s Luigi BeccaU, a t(^-m lls 
field that Includes Don Laah and '>!• 
Indiana rival. Tommy Daekard, and 
an aaaortmaat of ehampiona, racord- 
erackera and top-flight performers 
la other events picked up tha oa- 
•aulta oa oxlaUite ataadarda fr jm 
last week's Boston meet where 
tores world rscords ware shatter
ed.

Although Cunningham la favored 
to eontlaua hla winter owMp la tba 
mile, there la a bora pooatbillty to* 
burly Kansan will ba ehaaad into 
something under Mj own 4:08.4 reo- 
ord In doing It. He, BeccaU and 
Archie San Romani flniahed 3-8-4 to 
Jack Lovelock la toe Olympic "met
ric mile" final. Along with tola trio 
tonight are Gene Venxke, and Hun
gary's ace, Mlkloe Szabo, elan 
among toe firat ten la toe Interna
tional games.

Laah entered toe mile aa wall aa 
tha two-mtia. Howavar, kta previ
ous faUuroa to get anywhera u  tot 
double aasignmeat, oa wall as hla 
8:28 world two-mtla raoord at Bos
ton last week, apparantly have ooa- 
vlneed him wbara hla beat buatnaai 
Ilea.

The Hooaler record holder will be 
taking on Deokard, Ray Bears ot 
Butler, tba Rideout twlna from Tax
aa, Norman Brigbt of Ban Franolaco 
and toa vataran Joe Mo(nuakay at 
New York.

The Halpin 880 finds Johnny 
Woodruff, Pntaburgh’a Innky Oiyn* 
pic champion, returning to action at 
a distaaoa mora aultod to him than 
toa sbortar yardaga of his pravloua 
atert Ha haoda a field of aavaa.

With George VaroS taking a va- 
oatioa after posting Ms world rao- 
ord 14 fast, 4% Inehes. toe pole 
vault loses much of Ita record posal- 
biUty- However, toe two oUmben 
who pushed tha Pacific coast aoa to 
hla naw oalUng o n  on hand—Baris 
Meadows of gouthern Oalltornla, 
and Japan’s popular luoo Oya.

Tha aatry list alao inoludaa tha 
saaaon'a two outatendlag hurdloro, 
Oklahoma Bam Alton, who ast up a 
record 8.7 ssoonds at 46 yards laal 
week, aad Dartmouth's Jaok Dono
van, who whipped him in tha ^ «ol* 
of the same meet; mart et tha oraek
sprinUra, Including Oaorgia’a Fer.ln 
Watkar, Marty GUokBsaa j t t  Byra- 
ouea, and Bon Johaaoa of OohimMa; 
and toe aaoaon’a undafeatad ‘ find,” 
Jim Harbert of Naw York, wbo will 
match strldaa with Al Fitch of CaU- 
fomla aad Eddie O’Bttek of Byrn- 

,euae la the 600.

BLUEFlEUIB MBBnNO. 
Afi Unportaat BMOtiag ot the

Btuafielda Atbtatie etub wQl bo held 
M oada/hlgbt a fl:1 8
elubbousa 
aaambera an  sat

o’dlortc at ths 
airast au  
la be prss-

ID rspon at tka 
trairtag aamR

Ooadi Ed OdDagbar, whd has hewi
tuning out ndtloaai aad Olympic 
w restl^  obdiapAoaa at Oklahoma 
A. *  M. ooUaga 8m II  jfOnra, an- 

Mass: "My M T  teaas win be the 
graatert t̂ ra avar hafi<**

Ybr tba that Uam Bi aaOny vean 
tbe NStionrt open gott t a u i ^ K
------  t round far tka Rocky

--------- diatrtrt wfll not be bold In
Daavsr. It baa U sa asavad to tha 

aauNO at Ootocado 
luaaL
)

b a b y  ■ a r t f o e d
F. B.
I Brown, I t ........................3
0 NlooL r f .....................0
0 Olbaoa, I f ................... i
X Ooa, If a,0
1 Kerns, It 
8 Manning, o 
1 KsUsher, e 
8 Moran, rg 
8 Olsaaon, Ig 
8 Kansan, ig

, , , ,8

*,••••«,,,8

(M )
F.
3-3
0-0
1- 3 
0-0 
0-0
2-  2 
-a-0
1- fi 
0-1
2- 2

16 14 8-18 so
MANOHBBTBK (84)

F.
8 Moorhouss,
3 Oola, If . . . .  
1 Kose, e, rf .,
0 Taggart, rg
1 B. Bquatrito, 
8 Murphy, Ig

If, 0
B.

...3

...1

.. .6

.. .0

. . .0

.. .0

F.
6-8
1-8
1-3
0-1
0-1
0-8

XX 8 8-19 84
Boon Ry Ferioda 

Bart Hartford . . . .  8 18 8
Manohsstor........, . 8  8 8

fioora at halltiaM, 82-14, 
Hartford. Rafaraa, Ahaara. 
•Ight-mlauta quartara.

7—14
Bart

Tima,

P. B, F. T.
3 Foran, rt ..1 fi-4 0
0 Melody, r f ............. ..a 8-8 S
8 Kerne, If ^ ............. , . i 0-0 2
0 Maeueb, o ........... . ..a 1-1 8
1 Melnna, r g ............ ..1 1-8 8
1 gifford, I g ............. V* 0-0 6
r W " T r 27

M. H. a. n o o s M  
F. B, " V . T.
t  AUeal. rt, rg ............. • 0-0 4
8 Green, rf ............... ..8 0-0 4
0 OaveUo, rt ............. ..1 0-0 a
0 YUeIr, tf . . . . . . . . . . ..fi 0-0 0
0 Murray, I f ............. ..6 1-8 1
0 H. Bquatrito, If . . . . ..8 0-0 4
0 Deaidoa. e ........... ..0 0-0 0
0 T. Brown, o . . . . . . ..1 0-0 a
0 BavoUnla, ............... ..a 0-0 4
0 Swiek, r g ...................l 0-1 2
8 A. Brown: r g ........... .0 0-6 0
0 Wlnaler, Ig .................1 0-1 2
0 Oowtea, I g .......... ..0 0-0 0
r 18 " i-r 25

Been B|̂  Faitoda
Bart Hartford . . . .  4 2 8 16—87
Uanohaator...........  4 7 8 12—86

•eora at hatftittat ll-a, Hanehes- 
tor. Rafaras, Holland. Tima, alght- 
asmuto quarters.

GARDEN’S THREATS 
ARE ONLY A BLUFF

Chleago, Fab. 20.—(AF)—Little 
Joa Gould, asanagsr of baavywsight 
ebampton Jaasaa i .  Bfaddoak, dtova 
soma now verbal punches at Madi
son Bquan Gdrdsa today and thoa 
went humming about the business at 
getting rsaf^ for ahampioa Jim’s 
title bout bars next June with chal
lenger Joe Louis.

Braddock aad tbs Brown Bomber 
signed yesterday to go 16 rounds tbe 
night ot June 22 at Oomlikey Park, 
home of toe Chleago Wbite Sox. AM 
■cores ot eamsras olleked, Braddock 
agreed to taka a IM w.OOO guarantee 
or 60 per cent ofdtba gate receipts 
•nd Louis 17% par esat.

At toe moment, nothing waa 
mentioned about tlia legal actloa 
threatenad by Madison Square Gar
den eorporatfon, which holds • con
tract calling for Braddock to meet 
Max BebBMilag, June 8, in New 
York. But Gould, prapartng to look 
into offers for training quarters and 
consider Other dsteUs In connection 
with toe bout, waa In top form to
day.

"Wbat kind of a injunction they 
going, to get on whatT” he shrilled 
when told tha Gardab hinted It 
would go after aa order to block 
toe Oilcago oonUaL “Here’s on 
angle. If toa Gardaa Isn't just look
ing for pubUrity aad are serioua 
about tola why didn't they have aa 
attorney?”

"Wa’ra ready to go through with 
toe BebmaUng ftgnt June 8. Sura 
we ara. This bout with Louis Is 19 
days after Juno 8. Bo what?”

Champion Jim, whistling "Pennies 
from Maavan” , aolanmly prediotod 
he’d whip tha Brown BomMr and 
then bs(M  packing preparatory to 
iMving late today for his home in 
New Jersey. Gould said toe cham
pion would spend about six weeks la 
the WlsooOain woods before estob- 
Ushlng training camp here.

Louis headed for BtevensvUls, 
Mich., also planning to take • short 
rest bafora opening ea sBhlbltloB 
tour. During the next tew days hla 
•bare of motion pleture and radio 
righto, of whirii Btaddorii will get 
60 Mr cent, will be worked out.

'The bout will be promoted by Joe 
Foley, former spevta editor wbo 
originally bod besa named match- 
maker. Asaoolatad with him wiu be 
Mike Jacobs ef New Tork, wbo holda 
Louts under oeatraot until 1940.

Chrkeniei Srfor 7lk 
biekiil7G ia(M ^' 
to Fovtt Pheo ii 
Stindinf at MM 
Upsets Bristol 36 to 
Seconds Boston bp 21

_UABT inOHTS R BSl.
Bast Hartford 34, Mancha. 
Middletown 8d; Bristol 12. 
Meriden 80, Wert Rartfesd It

Final Loogne Btandhsg
Meriden...........
B ristol.............
Middletown . . . .  
ManchMter . . . .  
Bast Hartford . 
Wort Harlfcrd

W.
8
7
8 
8 
a 
0

u
1
8
4
6
7

10

A aenaational shooting bar 
tho second period tost nettod~j 
polnte brought Bart Hartford ~ 
a SC to 84 cage trlumph over , 
cheater Higb’e unpredictabta' 
hapless hoopstara at toe Statel 
mory laat night befora aakrtrf 
fans. Tbe outooma might '  
aa upset if it werent lo r  
that too Red aad White’s, tae
m t put bdtb Its

aea In that oategM , 
Drop Ta FanrMi iNaaa 

Tim artbaak waa the aevaath 
gamea tor the g a rkemea ai 
taam aa evaa break la tkalr I
I.L. atarta, droppttg tka 
fourth plsM aa IfiMatawa 
rtuaamg upart by trouaaiag 
High, fg-a. lUddietoen 
•vary atate of tha gaam. r  
•od of tha first quarter, 
halftime and 8811 at tha t . 
final period. Briatol’a aokd 
to ueeleaa.aa their rivals oc 
•d oa long diataaea I 
tetUng aeouiMy. Mi 
Louhla In downing T 
80-17, to amwB tha Laagua 

Beat HartfOrd’a ao ' 
came with dramatic, 
dennaaa in tha second quarter]
Mancheetor waa anloylag aa 

mad wrtiivantage and aSen 
to repaatiag " 

tte MoG
tte lon

_ ita pravloua 
MoGratomaa. Moi 

firat quarter waa apaat la
toa baU out of bounds a t ___
ot tte oourt but MaaekaatoP' 
aged to find tte hoop a taw 
betwean and thus garnared 
point land.

Then Bast Hartford chaagad 
a breesa to a whirlwind in a ' 
formation that was little 
startiJng. Mancheeter*a m 
ed rapidly and Moran aant 
tors to tha front by 10-6 
minutes to go on a aueter a 
nan sank a short toaa but 
ped a ona-baad shot through 
raoah to maka It 11-11 Thei ‘ 
tallied again, Kerna duplioal 
feat aad Moran found tte 
another, all la tte epaca 
momenta. That gave tte Mi 
men on lS-11 lead and toog 
never aerioualy thraatanad 
thaL leading ^ 1 4  at hah 
88>i 7 at the threo-quartar

Manchester looked mar 
perior to toa lavadera la i 
period hut mliaed many ah 
would have buUt up a wide 
Just wbea it appeared that 
dull game "waa In proopaati 
Hartford came to tffa aad 
•Inking ahota from all aaglm 
poeiUoaa on tbe 6oor, ted bg 
•peody aad brilUaat Moras.

Mancheetor Mmply oouldat 
toe brand of bdakrtbdU dtepti 
toe vlaltora and folded up 
worn out aecordtaa aa Bai 
ford'e paoa got hotter and 
The Clarkeman tried vainly 
b. tte ranalng but toeir # i 
•adiy dteorgaalaed a.>d diarapi 
der the aggraeetva attack cd 
reientleea rivate.

East Hartford’a gama ioM 
Ita brUllaace after interm' 
kanclMiter through IteeK 
fray In desperatioo tost boi 
de^iair, tet tte MeGrathmaa 
had plenty left and outplayed 
outfought tte garkemen to tha J 
whistle. Lanky Bd Kooa earriadi 
burden ot play tor to# looate, M 
ing all toa field goate la tte  sm  
huf. He made i f  polate In all, iri 
Bber uoorhouee aecouated fa r; 
with Cole maMag tte raat IM  
and Keraaa featured for Bart IR 
ford. -ji

BoooMte Laaa Thrilter ^
Melody's hoop aa tha gun era 

•d supplied Bart Hartford'a m « 
of vietory over tte Maaoberter. 
•arves |a a torlll-erammad pr ' 
ary, 17 to 85. Tbe locals oui 
toeir rivals from tha fioor, 11 
tte McGrathmea soak aavaa 
rJaa frea tries from tte .foul 
Tte eoera Was tied at 4-ail at 
•ad of the first quarter and 
ehester.led U-4 at halfOaw 
11-11 a i tte and of tte Udid i 
but Bast Hartford gained the < 
hand la toe doring minutes.
te  the scoring spNaa of both i 
Clifford and Maiody stam d
wtnaara and Harry Bquatritt 
•ad AUeai want heat mr Hw

ito,.:

tODAT fiiid BVHRY DAT Whaa Yob WaRi A 
Drink — Try ... ............c R E nm

■ B R B W . . . " ; J > ^
' At Tn i  tknriU Drtuau M utt':

, THE (»E M O  BREWlNf)NmSritalAOMA. .'....'.N ,!

. . I ..



..AMMOOlfCBliBMTS
ALOBN — CkanoMt 
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to t:M  a . No ippotet— itt

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

Wa n t e d —t o  b u y

i n r r - t A T n r  TTPB to«|ii> 
to t Im  to m  MMi .BaUi n 

CUI BoafO  toe. S6MI.

WEATHBRSnUPPlNa — Houm 
drsughtyT Wlndom, doota 
■tr? Winter bent b u  abrunkan 
them end now le tbe proper time 
to teaUU weotbentrlpe. Pbone, 
~Bemca~ OIWS.

[OBILBS FOR SALE 4
lO BD OOUPB; 1»U Nerd 

UM Cbevralet ooodi; ISSS 
Chevrolet 
rooditer; 

Ford aedu. Cole MOtora,

le aadan; 1983 
U Si Chevrolet

HELP WANTEDl-
FEMALE 8S

WANTED—OIRL OR woman to 
care for two ebikiren. Inquin. 14b 
Pearl atreet.

till 19M FLYMOOTH eoadi In 
food oondltloo tbroafbout 

0067.

Manchester 
Eveninsr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

ilN aat ila  averaa* word* to a  lie*. 
BBIBbOTO sad BbbrovUtiOBB 

eoBBt BB B word and oompouBd 
I two wordB ItlnimoBi eoot le 
o f  taro* Uaoe.

toB* rstoa Bor dey for traasloBt
■Wei III • Wavok tT,  IMT

Ceoh Cbera* ’?g m ee»BtlTo Days . .I  T eta) a e u  
^aaaeetlva  Oaya ..I  • etaj 11 eta 
"^ay . . . . . . . . . .• • .• • I  11 ota} is  ota

erdara for' trrasular Inaartloaa 
a eharaod a* th* one time rata, 

t* ^ o »  for  loaa to m  ovory 
aa va rtis lu  rlraa npon raqaaat. 

erdarod bafor* tba third or  efth  
•tuudod only for tha ae- 

N BBJBbar Bf tiBiaa tba ad appaar*
■ «•***"* •• f*"* *•** aara^ but uloaraao* or tafnnda eaa b* mad* elB tlma ada atoppad after th* day.

“ till tarhlda^; dlaplay liaaa Bot
, _ '.N e*ald  wUI se t  b* raapoBalbl* 
J52.'* bworroet laaartloa

BdrarttaoBioat ardarad for
IbBB OB* tiBM. 

fewbe teadvortoBt oBilaatoB o f  lBoor> 
“ T O le a t ^  o f  advartlaiBB will bo 

aa lr  by oaoeallatloa o f  tho 
■ato for  tbo a*r*|e* laadarad, 

adaortlaaaiaBta n o a t  eonroroi
a t jo u  oaforead by th* publlab- 

raaarr* th* Heht to 
. .  f»J»et aoy oopy eea* 

abfaellonabld:
® » {O H W R S ^ I a .* ia e d  ad* 

Mine day miiRt be re. 
by 14 aeloek  aeoa ; Satordaya B* XB*

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
TOUNO MEN—(3) over 33. dean 
cut and reliable, for outalda work. 
Permanent Oood future. W nu 
Box N. L.. Herald.

HIGHER PRICES for papar atock. 
raga and metaL live  poultry 
boiifht Wm. Oatrinaky, 00 Ulen- 
wood atraet Tat 0870.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RBDfT—ONE room apartment 
with private bath, fkcillUea for 
Ufbt bouaekeepinf, heated. Wm. 
RuUnow, 8«1 Main atreet

AVAILABLE AT once, three room 
apartment Call Midlands, 8383, or 
4181.

FOR RENT—nV B  ROOM apart 
meat steam beat 30 Blrcb street 
Apply Supt Apt Na A

Rookies Show Promise But 
Don *t Figure On Too Much

By BICHAED MeOANN 
NBA Servtoe Sports Writer

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED—WORK of any kind by 
boy 18, wUlinf to go on farm. 
Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FINEST NATIVE broilers 30c lb. 
dressed, freab eggs 30c up deliver' 
ed. Carlson A poultry farm, 
telephone 4317,

BABY CHICK BARGAINS. Males 
$4.90 up. Pullets $13.00 up. Pure* 
breeds $7.90 up. Thousands batch* 
Inf weekly. All leading purebreeda 
and crossbreeds as batched or sex 
guaranteed day-old pullets and 
males. 100 percent blood tested 
stock. Ehrery chick doubly guaran
teed. Big FREE CATALOG tells 
aa  Tomlin’s Chicks, Dept H, 77S 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford, 
Conn.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO________ 49

FOR SALE—L. A R  1937 Electric 
range, list $189A0. Special sale 
8139JK). On display at Man. bUec- 
trle Co. Ask for Me. Gordon or 
Phone Brunners, B191.

FOR SALE—GRUNOW 11 tube all- 
wave radio, only $69.9o cash, tl.bu 
down, 80c week. Phone 6191. Open 
evenings. Brunners, 80 Oakland St

FUEL AND FEED
KOPPER’S COKE—$13.00 per ton 
cash. All coke delivered In lOU lb.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—8 ROOM single bouse, 
with two car garage, oil burner, 
storm sash and screens, good loca
tion, $46. Inquire 828 Center street

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE

LAKE STREET, BIANCHESTER— 
Practically new Dutch Colonial, 8 
room, tile bath and shower, lava
tory Orst floor. Are place, master 
bed room, garage, artesian well. 
With 1 acre to 7 acres of land. See 
E. McKinney. Tel. 6330 or Robert 
AUen, 6883.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—DUTCH Colonial, 8 
rooms, sun porch, fireplace, oil 
burner, lovely garden, best neigh
borhood, bargain. Pbone 8778.

Kankakee, HI.—The fox is pot 
only a canny creature but a for
midable one, Louis Knukes discov' 
ered.

Perhaps Reynard was annoyed at 
tbe absence of bounds or the cus
tomary deference accorded his clan. 
At any rate when Koukes caught 
him In an unguarded moment and 
swung a club at him, Reynard 
turned upon his assailant and chased 
bim. so tbe story goes, back to 
town.

At about this time of tbs year a 
young man’s fancy turns to gloves, 
and a couple bundfsd o f the flowsr 
of our youth stuff that other shirt 
Into grandpa’s carpetbag and hustle 
off happily to major leagus training 
camps.

And, thereafter, from tlma to 
time, the dispatcbea from tha 
front tell you of this and saa- 
srtlonal TOtmgster who can hit 
anything. Including the number; 
dover more ground than Shanty 
Hogan’s shadow; and run like 
Pastor.

Most of them catch aa early 
freight boma All too mxm. you 
see, and all too often, the blossoms 
that bloom in the springtime fade 
ana die on some stony bush league 
Held. ’The buds become duda 

7 1 1 Now and then, however, there 
comes along a Joe DIMagglo, or a 
Buddy Lewis, to make tbe grad* 
right off the bat. But only now 
and then. ’These so-called over
night successes are aa rare aa Re
publicans.

Nevertheless, It seems that the 
major league owners and mana
gers, this year, more than ever, 
are banking on their recruits be
ing able to step into the breach 
and deliver with no further de
lay.

Of course, there appears to be 
enough reason for these high 
hopes. This year's crop of rookies 
is. Indeed, a most promising one 
with practically e v e r y  major 
league club being a share-cropper.

CAR WASHING, A g  
LUBRICATION, ap 1  aU U  
Car* Called For and Delivered.

PHONE 3926

Y. D. SERVICE STATION

^didn’t  boy from Connla Ma 
He’s 19 -iw .old  Bobby Doarr, 
who batted A43 with Baa Diego 
in the Coast League. Jos Cro
nin thinks so much ot Mr. Doarr 
that ha has already aUottod him 
second base.

Then thers.la Johnny Dtcksbot 
of Pittsburgh who bit AB0 with 
Buffalo and drov* home 113 nma 
He’s expected to step right In and 
ptoy one of the outisld poaittana.

And Onclnnatl is saying that 
It has a laft-haaded NaUooal 
League Bob Feller In John Vender 
Meer, who won 19 games and 
fann^ 396 with Durham.

Two rooldea are going to fight 
it out for tbe right ^  Job on 
tbe Boston Beea They are Vince 
DIMagglo, Joe’s older and Ughtar- 
Uttlng brother, and th* venerable 
peagreen, Frank McGowan, pow
erful Buffalo Bison who batted 
A68. V

Th* American Beague la not so 
well stocked with recruits, aa 
things look now. Most of the 

rs ar*_fellows Joe.
at Detroit

. _ . ___ , ____and Is
going to try to place him In the 
outfield to get the benefit of nis 
long hitting. And Mickey may 
give hla own. catching lob to 
George Tebbetts.

Jimmy Pykea of tbe Chicago 
White Box thinks that Hmra 
Stetnbacher, up from Bt Paul 
with a .868 batting average, 
might crash the White Box M t- 
field.

Yes, a lot of them will crash. 
But not lineups.

CERTAIAlfV
WCV.V

YOOh r i6H\N« 
TA.CKUE -  
EVERYTHIN' 
ftOT 
TMf 
w

c/4 ^
•

Minneapolis Fire and 
Marine Insurance 

Company

£dw. J. Holly Inc.
Agents

865 Main St. Phone 4642
For Insurance Service 

Ask For
“Gene” Freeman

Feller Is Tops
The Cleveland Jndlana, no doubt, 

appear to have the cream of the 
crop in young Mr. Bob Feller, the 
Iowa schoolboy.

Nearly all the experta agree 
that Feller can stop right In and 
win 30 games this coming season, 
although there are a few who 
point out that his strikeout rec
ords were made against tbe Phila
delphia Apathetic* and S t Lousy 
Browns when the season had 
pretty well run its course and the 
Brownies and A ’s realised that 
they were consigned to the bottom 
of tbe page.

Be that aa it may, there la aome 
question now, however, about 
Feller being a regular pltcber. 
Manager Steve O'Neill ot tbe In
dians was saying the other day 
that he might start Feller only 
about once a week this season.

**He’s still growing and regular 
work Is liable to bum him out," 
O’Neill explains. “I’m not aim
ing to ruin the kid just to have 
him win 30 games In his first 
year.” .

Tba New York GlanU wUl 
anxiously watch Johnny McCar
thy, up from Newark to take over 
the first-basing job shared by the 
aged Bill Terry and crippled Ham 
Leslie. McCarthy Is said to be a 
fine fielder but not so much with 
the baton. He hit only .278 m 
the International League last year 
and that doesn’t sound so good 
for the National League.

Next to Feller the most bally- 
hoed youngster 1* Arnold Mal
colm (Mlckeyt) Owen, who hit 
.338 for (^iumbu* last year. 
Owen, who won’t be 20 unUl April 
4, was priced at $100,000 during 
the winter trading aeason. The 
Cardinala thought so much of him 
that they traded Spud Davis, their 
only veteran catcher.

Cone oa Marty
Th* bo>-s have put the curs* on 

Jo* Marty, up from San Fran
cisco for a trial with the Chicago 
Cuba.

They are calling him tbe Joe 
DIMagglo of the National League 
because he hit A68. Marty la a 
great prospect but he may not 
have that DIMagglo coldness and 
printer's Ink may not run off his 
back like water off a duck’a  Pre- 
season ballyhoo la a heavy bur
den.

The Boston Red Sear have final
ly come up with a player they

youngster
w t  Mickw Cochrane 
thinks highly of Riidy York

BABE ROTH SURVIVES 
FIRST I M S  MATCB

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 30 _
(AP) -;-The eight survivors In the 
mid-ocean golf tournament, headed 
by Babe Ruth and T. Suffem Taller, 
went after semi-final berths today, 
hoping the wind would die down suf. 
ficlenUy to get their medal acorea 
back ^thln shouting distance ot 
par.

Although the cross-cqurae gusts 
were not as strong aa on the prevl- 
ouye day, medal acorea skyrocketed 
against yesterday for the second 
straight day as Ruth and Taller led 
the way through the first match 
play round.

Both tound the going tough In 
pa.<ialng their first round barriers. 
Taller, the q u a ilin g  medalist and 
former Metropolitan amateur cham. 
pion, finally solved the wind and 
stayed close to par, but ao did hla 
opponent, J. E. Pearman of Ber- 
r uda. As a result, the New Yorker 
bad an he could do'to post a' 3 and 
1 srin. Ruth, atill bothered by an 
injured leg, limped in with a medal 
card of 60, thankful that ha was 
able to bole a long putt oa the 18tb 
green to top I. B. Grainger of Mont
clair, N. J.

Ruth take* on T. R. Tucker of 
Permuda In today’s quarter-finals, 
and Taller meets Eldon Trlming- 
bam, also of the home club. The 
other quarter-finalists at* John 
Casbman of Hempstead, L. I.; Lamb 
Torrey, of Detroit, playing out of 
Bermuda; E. Everett Bacon, Mont
clair and R. A. Jonea, Jr., Rye, N. 
Y.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bulletin. 1
OonnscUcut Interscholastic Athletic 
vonferenoa publleatioa. contains |

D iz Wants To Raise Family 
But W ill Play For $50,000

Dlksy Dean was ainging in peth. 
tub. Mrs. Dean—‘T?at’’—announced

want

muA inftormatkM of interest on the • visitor and Ole Dia became 
b ^ th a U  toumamanta to ha for a Uma.

Ih^iloean’t I But only untU ha could drsM and
"•JMwUI be paired up fdr tbe com-1 Uvlng room oi his attrsrtlva teme 
pettOoe.. .  .some say tba top rank-1 Bradenton’a 
Ing teams will be pitted agalW  the I euburb.
wwsr ranUng antrlea; others expect I "If Branch Rickey la worth 944.- 
^  pairings srlU bs drawn from a 1419-66 to tbs i>m worth

$44JI18JM6.66 to tbam,”  aalt
roms Hsrmaii, qitc *«.< q i a a ___

A  acheduls has bean suggaated for I ®  through hla hair— 
je  by tha conference if m on than 

16 teams enter.. ,  .flrat of all, tbs

to raise a famUy. Thera oughto be 
a young Dlaxy Dean to ^  up 
where 1 leave off, 1 made a lot of 
m oo^, ^  boy, I aavtd It. The 

doUar-a-dayCards had ma on a
allosraaea once, hut not any more. 
I could get along just aa fine It tha 
Garda never paid ma apototr

ootttending taama will ba rated

I the soul of modesty. ‘That’ll glvt 
^  a roi«b Idea of what I tfink

fa worth to the Cards." <Vloa-
thelr rsborda at wins and loaaas for I Rickey*# salary was quot.
tha aaaeon. as has bean thee!ee to treasury ---------------
pw lous years,...J f 17 teams are I

ranking team will be given aa auto- 
matio by* into the omit and 
No. 3 to ’l7  will p lay ....th a  aurvlv- 
01# WUI ha ratad^ordar f r o ^ t o  
9 ^  teams 1 to 7 wUl have no coa- 
toat, teams 8 and 9 playing for the 
8th place In the tournament.. .  >

If » te r , tan ghmes'wOl
played to tbe qualifying testa 

with the taama arranged to tha or- 
dM of their ranking from 1 to U ... 
^  nine eurvivora wUl ba rated tn| 
order from 1 to 9, teams I  to 7 will 

DO oontoft and 8 8 1
WUl play off for the eighth place...

U »  teams enter, eleven games I 
wlU be necessary in the ptsUmliiar- 
les....team  No. 1 goes Into tba lin- 
Als without playtog and teams 3 to 
U ^lay nine gam es....then thesur^ 
vtvwa are rearranged from 1 to 10,' 
teams 1 to 6 go Into the finals and i 
teams 7, 8, 9 and 10 play for 7th and 
8th places..................................

If 30 teams enter, 13 qualifying 
gamea wUl be plasred.. .  ,aU 30 
teams wUl play In tha first round, 
after which the winners wUI be 
arrsnged from 1 to 10, teams 1 to 6 
wiU have no contest and »—m* 7 
through 10 wUl play for 7th and 8th 
place.. .  .If 31 teams enter, IS games
wUl be played-----team No. 1 gets
a bye, the rest play ten gam es.. . .  
then teams 2 to 6 go into the On*i* 
and teaifia 6 and 11 play three 
games for the last three places In 
the tourney.. .  .If 32 teams enter, 14 
games sdU be played.,aU 33 
play la the first round, teams 1 to 6 
maka the finals and the rest play 
for tba remaining bertha....If 38 
teams enter. 16 games wUl be 
played....team  No. 1 will qualify 
automatically, teama 3 to 28 play 11 
games, the three top ranking aur- 
yivors join No. 1 in the an*i* and

the tisasury dapwtmaat). 
rough idea absorbed by hie 
D ir reaUy got down to tha

"U he sends me a contraet show
ing one cent leaa than $60,000, he’U 
get It back, postage due.

Far Whit 93,909
"My price for pltrtUng fior toe 

Cards la $60,000. I guarantee to 
win 36 games. If I win less TU pay 
$1,000 to the team for every game 
under 35. If I win more teen 86, 
they should pay me $1,000 for ev
ery game over It. That's fair. Don’t 
you Ihltdi aoT”

The visitor was atUl adding and 
subtracting when Dean continued.

"If Rickey la alncera In hta de
sire to sdn the 1987 pennant for 
the Bt. Louis fans, sad It’s my un
derstanding every basebaU boca is 
out to srin, he'U he glad to pay ma 
$60,000. Tm not asktog him to give 
it to me, ru earn it  drilver him 
at least 36 gamss.

And If not?
"Okay. ThafU ba perfectly an 

right srith me. Fve got a boaM

dime. Tm aaeured a comfortsbl* 
Income the rest or- my life, gnu 
■everal o t ^  job* have been of- 
fatsd tarn that aren't dependant on 
my playing basebaU."

IW tN ea d  lAftlaa*
He medltoted a epUt second.
"The Cards, with me, Paul (6u, 

Younger brother), Vom Warneke' 
and Jim Winford, have a right- 
landed foursome that adds up to a 
pennant any way you figure It 
^ y ,  the four ot us should win 
M games. It looks Uks a right- 
handed year for th* Cards. We 
•loo t need any eoutapaws."

Dls is In fine fetUe. He scales 194, 
about niaa over his bsst iritchlng

band
^  ^ ^ fr e s i

«>uM get rid c< ____
pounds In sort order," be said. T  
Play ffoU m ry day and feel fine. 
I could pitch tomorrow,"

He frosmed.
**Branch Rickey stood up at a 

em o lumdieca her* last year 
put one arm around ma and tbe 
other one around FTankla Frisch 
and said ‘any pitcher could srin 30 

w i t b ^  Cardinals.’ He was 
E“ «» l® f to my 1984.record. WeU, 
tf Ito’s loaded down with SO-ganw 
pttchera he probably won't need 
me. He probably won't bother to 
send nw a eoatn et And tbatll be 
okay, ru  just setUe down and ba a 
ttaiO j man, tight hero la 
ton.

“But If ba doea aend aw a 
tract itrd better be tor $80J)00.’

STARS AND FALCONS 
NEETTWIIZONICE

New York, Feb. 30—(AP) — The 
Syracuse Btora, who already has* 
played more gamss than aiiy other 
club in the tnterttational-Amerieaa 
hockey league, take on two more 
this week-end In an effort to ellneh 
their place It. the playoff a  Both ot 
them are against the Cleveland Fal- 
ooiu, last place outfit of their group; 
at Clevriand tonight and at Syra
cuse tomorrow.

Aa things stand now, th* Stars 
have ooUected 46 points wid Cleve
land’s Falcons 34 points In 34 con
tests. If Syracuse should srin both.

 ̂ ----- --------------------- , ths total would be 49 potaita and
th* other eight taama play for tbe I Cleveland, srith only 13 game* left.
last four plaoea.. . .

According to this setup, the Bui- 
jelln points out, a few may
have to play a second game In the 
qualifying rounds but there wlU be, 
in aU probabUlty, a day’s rest for 
these teama between their first and

29 DAYS MORE
THEN SPRING

New—House»—New Ar* Being Built At Elizabeth Park 
U yon are looklag for a new botne er a alto *0 build ane aw— 
aee thla fast growing section. The hwathm la excellent.

To get thwe: From Mala atreet tarn east on Henry street 
at Ferguaon's Corner. ,

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
963 Main Street m t g4M — 6746 — 8349
B « l Betato lasarawea Btaamshlp XldMls

H O CK EY
Amerieaa Aaaoelatloa 

Minneapolis 5 SL Paul 3. 
WEEK-END BCHEDUUi 

SATURDAY ; 
Nattonal Leagaa 

Chicago at Montreal Maroooa. 
New York Americans at Toronto. 
latoraattowal-Amerleaa Eangna 
S3rracuae at Cleveland.
Pittsburgh at BprlngSaltL 
New Haven at 

Amerieaa 
Wichita at Tulaa.

SUNDAY
Nariimal

Montreal Canarilatia at Boston. 
Toronto at New York Americans. 
Chicago at Detroit .

lateraathmal A itin en  
Cleveland at Syrapus*.
Pittsburgh St N S W  Hai

second‘games

At lesst four of the Class AI 
games vlU have to be played on I 
some other court than tha New Ha- i 
ven Arena, since that floor will not I 
ba avaUabla whan needed, .arronge- 
menta have been made to use the I 
new gym of the East Haven high I 
school....ths CHaa* A qualifying! 
Tsmea will be played March 3, 4 and I 
.i, ths finals on March 9,10 and 11.. f

would have a possible maximum 
ot 4A So far the Stars havs won 
twice, lost to th* Faloona once and 
tied them once.

A <louble victory tor the Stars 
also would benefit tbe second-place 
Pittsburgh Hornets, who era ten 
points out of the lead and «!■« have

a two-gama waak-end Mate. Tha 
first two westara *—««■ wtQ gac 
Into tba playoffa Pittsburgh to
night faces tha Springfield ftMUan*, 
who have a fairly saeurt on 
eeoond In ths aaatan aectton, than 
play Maw Haven’s oMlar-dwalUiig 
sa^as tomorrow»Tlia Homsta, none 
too Impreaaiva on tha toad this 1
aim, are one game down to Bpringw 
field and aU square with New Haven 
after five meetlnga with each.

Th* Ihdtana tonight will bo tans- 
fltted by the retuni o f Gen* Garri- 
gan, vetaraa canter who has baas on 
tbe sick list. Bileven potnta 
Phlladalphla’a pace aettera, they 
have Uttla hope of movlag hlgbar, 
but tbqlr having playad only 86 
gamaa against 88 ssch tor Phila
delphia and Provldeoca glvro them 
an advantage.

Philadelphia plays at home 
against New Raven tonight and 
meets th* Reds at Providence for 
the seaeon, due to early

The famous Old Msrmsld tavsrn 
in London, fretpiented by Shake
speare, Ben Jonson and Walter 
Ralelih, Is to ba roeonstrueted as 
It was bstor* ths great fir*.

I FLAPPER FANNY B, Sylvia
A— —— ——— esvaeatawaeasw » - r

Philadelphia at Provtdenoe.
Kansas City at St. PauL 
W idilto at S t Lotda.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Ths setlbei.aro agala reralnde<1 to 

attend th* Serlb* iM ttng at the 
High school tonight at afar e^elodA 
Boya who have not yet suhmlttad 
their en4t*-im are asked to 

with them.

The qualifying rounds tor 
B wUl take piaro at the Wealqranj 
field house In Middletown on the! 
afternoons and evenings of March 4. 1 
6 and 6. . .  .the finals will ba ahlftad 
to tha New Haven Arena and wlU 
ha played on ICarch 10, U  and IS ., 
thus, patrons of the Arena gamaa 
will wltneaa two oompleto tournaya I 
during that w eek ....it la'axpacted 
that an admission ehsrga of 36 osnts 
win ba made tor aftmmoon games, 
60 oents tor svenlng gamss with le- 
ssrred ssats at 76 eenU.. . .

Although Manchester High 
two games left to play next week, [ 
th^U  have no bearing on tbe Rad 
and White’s tournament record as I 
no games played after next Monday 
wUl ba counted . . . aa a result, 
Manchester’s rating to figured on 
toll* wina and six loses tor AOO aa 
'Compared to tost year's figure ot 
J87, ertU<di placed Clarksmen third | 
among th* rankiiig teams of

bring It

Msnheaster Trads has oompletod 
Its scheduto and Its B toumey rat
ing to baaed on eight erins and five 
leases tor A77 . . ,  this figure to 
highsr than th* .063 which placed 
th* SdMberlUs fourth *«~»«g th* 
teams fat its toam to ths state . . .

"Oh. baby, and that is your Sunday ooair 
"W d. 1 cro’t siwajwpidc iht r ^  day to <a dswA*

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE StUl A Mystery By TUOMI*SON AND COLL
I oiownr- rr w a s  tw e

MCBES7 CHkMCe. VOU 5EC, 
I W k i TOLD TO PBOTECt 

A > LON6 A S VOU 
BJSLAMO-

90...M E W  SC0TIAMD HMZD 
PCASED SOME MEMBEBSOP 
IM S LEE MMO MIQUT

.Junior Oookhig out the wtodow) 
—Oh, mother dear, s  motar oar has 
just gone by aa Mg aa a ban.

Mother—Junior, why do you 
aggemto ao terril^r Pva ttod you 
forty mllUon ttmas about that haMt 
and It doesn’t do a tot of good.

Olpped from aomearhara; "In tha 
upswing <ff biietneae now under way. 
tbqr don’t know whtoh'U ba the big
ger major tootoi^-automtoiUe troll- 
are or aliYWodltlotoag tor homes.'

Wife—I just bought a sat of 
ghakespssra

Husband (angrily) — How many 
Umas haro 1 told yos M  to buy 
those foreign tlieef

Grandfather cut firewood to the 
timber. Walked b*Md* th* wagon 
In aero weather. Carried 11 
over hto shoulder and whipped 
hands around hto body to keep ^  
freeslng from flaming. Mow fb* 

idsun thinks be to roughing it 
has to drive tbe sedan without a 

boater.

She—Swell party tonight
He—Yaa. Fd kak you tor the 

next dance, but all tha can  are 
taken.

Here’s a good safety atogan tor 
driven o f automobiles;

“If you drink, DONT DRIVE, 
you drive, DONT DRINK."

If this rule was sdbermd to, then 
would be lem fatal antomobae acei- 
deats.

jm i a 

Wen,

M r  Padestriaa—Etoro 
chiropodtot ben ?

BrushvOIc Bhopkeepext— 
yes, we might have on* toft

Mlstiem (to new amid)— Now. 
Madge, when you wait on th* gueaU 
at dianar, please don’t *pUl any
thing.
a Hh’hm. X won’t aay

In tha toy world oomlc M p  
--Charaeten far oronhadow 

Mother Gooaa ohanetara.

~ A Borthemer. nOw In Florida, to 
quoted as bavliig written him _  
toBows: "Having a good tlma, wish 
I eouM afford It" which may be 
XDort tnitli Uk8D poetry.

-Sammsr—Daddy, do they raise po- 
Btleai plums from saedsT 

 ̂Daddy—(who never had one)— 
No, young maa. PMitleal phima 
are mon often th* result of a Mt 
or clever grafting.

OUR BUSINESS IN LIFB IS 
NOT TO GET AHEAD OF OTHER 
PHOPLB. BUT TO GET AHEAD 
OF OURSELVES.

Junior Jamas—Dom your Dad ob
ject to my ktaytag so later

Sweet Rnawmo—No. He eays It 
serveo me right for letting youcome

A rood way to relieve the monot
ony of a job to to think up ways of 
Improving It

Woman—Why has your husband 
been summoned to oourtT 

Friend—Fm not quit* eure, but I 
think a poUeemaa bald up hto 
and Jade put hto toot on 
aapentor.

"JACK BBN N rs WRI'fER I
a r r s  $i,soo a  w e e k .’’— From
Variety.

" -----vaiy funny show----- beat n - j
paftoe cornea when Shirtoy 
walks out' on liar agent and Jack) 
Benny befon the Mg broadeast.. . .  [ 
."tt I had a gun," gnana tha agent 
"Fd blow my bralna out" TO whteb I 
Benny nifties, *Tf i bad any bralna I 
Fd buw you a gun."—Walter Win-1 
cheU.

And If anybody dies toughing at! 
that it win be ths fellow who got! 
$1JOO a week to writ* Itl

The ihortest perceptible unit of I 
time to the difference between the! 
moment the trafftc Ught changml 
and tha ooob behind you hotou lorI 
you to go. .

THE WORLD WOULD OBTi 
AHEAD PASTER IF LAZlifBSSl 
WERE NOT BO SELDOM FATAL.

____ J .V  ONE VilMO
Ml muONlNto UP IV. 
e oo rc  MilD CONE 
MNKWEMItO RMIMSJR 
LKCE.M OO

iToonurville F oIRm

Quotations—
There to no um MtniHug the fact I 

that today the supreme eourt to lt-|
self on trial before the wbol*
Uon.
■—Senator Joaeph F. Guffey

Ttm depreeeloo baa brought
the great capabiuty of a w n ___
women to adjust themaelvea to low
er Inoomas.
*“ Dr. Alhwt R. Van Dueen, former 

Syraous* University nrnfraaoi of 
aodology.

out I 
and!

Moat
taDi about 
can travel.
—Burton Holmes, travel lacturw,

people travel ao they can! 
lut it. I taUc about It so I

Wa learn from the dev-1ought to ______
tUng floods which art making so j 

many thousands homeless that thal 
only power that can control thel 
toroea o f nature I* th* God of Na-1 
tare. I

Oevatand, a.BulUftcr*

A  Thought
H

LwA aafi aaak* aa
rj

the tosaa of her blosd. This to the I 
law for her that hath bora a 1 '

female,—Levittea* 13:7.

W  all the joys that lighten euf-1 
feting earth, what joy to welcomed I 
Iw* a new-born ohUdT—M n. Nor-1 ton.

STOCKYARD INTERLUDE 
Chicago—A lady la red arouaed a 

eontanted
nibbling of the greens on a paddtor*a I 
e>agoa.

Exrited by tba woman’s bright a t-. 
tiro, tha animal charged hto aersam- 
iBgvquarry who retreated behind 
telephone pole.

An

Rv FnntfilnF Pn*

SI ilR« HY SMITH

OITR BOARDING HOUSE
AMBFA— E<3A,t>, WMILE
NkSMT NW’
■RECEKJT -m ip  «O U T M /
1 in v e k jte o  a - u t t u f

TWACr WILL. 
1^e^OLLmOKII^E THE 
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the

amateur matador toapad 
f * ^  bafor* a atockyard hand drop-1 
pad a lariat round the ateer’a neck. '

LOOKING AHEAD 
Florence, Arts.— Dave Garcia I 

brought hto Arlaona lightweight I 
champlonahlp wlte him to the State I 
prison. While working as a trusty! 
on the prison farm he failed to an-| 
surer th* evening roll call.
' Guards began a aearch.

Boon Dave ambled in, explaining I 
ha had only been doing hti road I 
work. I

Hto truaty privUeses were ravok-l 
ad.

FREi.'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Klosser j
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OUT OUR WAY
009H /  I'M SORRM, \  
DAVB,»— 1 THOT IT ' 
WAS A PAV ROLL 
HOL00P— 1H' COM 
LJNDEE NOUa. COKT, 
AN* SNEAKIN* 
AROUND WITH 
'tO JR  CAP 
PULLED DOWN 
1 —

/WMOOH -  
IT '5  a  g o o d  
THING VOU 
HIT HIM WITH 
THAT HOSE. 
WRET.' I WAE 
JU E T  COIN* 
TO  TAP HIM 
W ITH THIG  

SM AR T-
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FUNKf/ 
OLP/5? y ou  
KNEW X 
WAG aAm.1 
OFF A SHOT" 
GU M 7 0 0  
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CauL

THAT EHCmoUM 
HAG MADE A

FOirruM G 
AROUND HERB"*
ME WON nr

OFF 90MEE00k( 
AN* THEV WON
rr, ANT ao ON * MO'TMGV'Mft 
MAOK NO MWAWEf ITS A HOLDUPI
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As One Cat To Another
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